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Willkie Support;
Dawes Ends Split

By LYLE C. WltSON
‘ PHILADELPHIA, June'26 (U.RP-Canaidate activity in the 
red iiot race for the Republican presidential nomination hit 
a peak-today, final committee dispute over the 1940 foreign 
rffairs plank was ironed out and the platform was virtually 
complete for presentation to the convention late this after
noon or tonight. 

iOn the candidat? front, Wendell L. Willkie won the support 
of Gov. Harold E. Stassen, 
convention keynoter. He also 

iW illlriA  R nna tA i*  picked up some votes in Stas- 
W lU K je  D ^ O S ie r  Minnesota delegation.

How many was not revealed.
Thnmas E. Dewey ol New York 

went betee the Texas delegation 
which ha» lined up for Robert A. 
Tnft of Ohio, Dewey headquarters 
claimed a <10-votf minimum on the 
first bnUot.

SlJMUltiincously, WlUkle spoke be
fore a group of about 73 Now York 
delegates — most of whom are 
pledged to Dewey. The meeting was 
attended also by the entire Okla
homa delegatlipi which had met 
WlUkle earlier and members of other, 
dolegatloni.

Submission Soon 
.. Sett|oinwt of the foreign affairs 
row mode It likely th a t tlie finished 
platfoniHoulii be submitted to ' 
delegates :tf(th Uttle flelny, 
i Thelsitmlnutfl drafting abmmlt- 
4ee Jlare-Ul) on foreign afftlrs wps 
MtUed only by Interventlbrf of Char
lie Qate Pawes, former ilce-presl- 
afent, as, p(9cemB|ter. He /pemiaded 
liijatlonljtj ,to .drop a  demand for 

. deolnrntlon against shedding 
Araorlo«l) ll)ood;on foreign soil after. 
Gcor^ V?hMtO|i ;P8Pper,. committer 
Ch&limnprjhM wftlked cut in «mg'e'

h'eB ̂ i'l&Mit'tDaf dNlar'atlon ^ e  
'foreign policy plank represented en  
isolatloiilit'Victory. A fthelr'.lnsist- 
k ce  the pltok labels the nepubllpim 
party as tlie, party "of Americanism, 
prtparcdncsB and peace” and seeks 
to fasten the war label on the Roose
velt administration.

Declines Commrat 
The dark horse candidacy of for

mer President Herbert Hoover, fig
ured in the background. Hoover, 
himself, declined to discuss his con. 
didacy. He said he saw no evl' 
dences of change since two years ago 
when he announced he would not 
be a candidate for publlc office. But 
his fricndj In California were pre- 
porhig to raise a Hoover rallying 
ciy If an early deadlock persists.

WiUUe drove ' ahead with his 
whirlwind tactics, breakfasting with 
Ohioans, including some delegates 
and alternotes, meeting With mem
bers of the Kansas delegation and 
.elaborating his views again a t i 
press contcrcnce.

Tlie ■ Dewey headquarters con' 
tinned to exude confidence In the 
young district attorney’s prospects. 
J, Russell Sprague, Dewey’s mari- 
ager, cMmta thorough weeding out 
ol all doubtful vptcs still left Dewey 
with a minimum of 410 for the 
initial baUot.

_____l.tom e «o snaaenlyi-rve
Iw illy think,” told
M rt . WendeU L. WUlHe of her 
histand 's boom for the EepUb- 
Ucan presidential nomination. 
She'f a  regular spectator a t the 

' oonveoilon liaU in rbliadelphia.

Confidence?

Waving his .straw hat, Mlchl- 
gsn's Senator Arthur Vanden- 

. berg presented this picture of 
confidence a t the rblladelphia 

'  convention.

WASHING’TON, June 36 (U.PJ -  
. President Hoosevelt’a ndvlsory de 

fense commission may place the 
cancelled Ford orders for tliousands 

. of Rolls noyce alrqrnft engines for 
this country and Oroat Brltnlii with 
tlm Packard Motor pompanyi ndmin- 
Istratlcn souices said today.

H la t dl^closuro, came after. 'Wil
liam s . Knuilsoq» the commlssldn’s 
pi'oduction i;oordlnntor, had disclos
ed tlwt the plana lor the production 
of .tho en jincs'by 'the  Pord Motor 
company had. fallen through bo- 
caiise Henry Pord hnd refused to 
nmnufBoture them for Britain .as 
Well ka tlie United 8tatM.

I t  was understood that Knudsen 
.already had begun prellrtiinary no- 
goUations w ltlrtho Packnrd firm to 
take over the Atnerlcau and ntlUrii 
orders.

Wrd consistently hi\s said that ho 
would ninnufneture war ImplemniUs 
lor this country only.

Nazis Damage 
One-Third of 
English Navy

D; Cnlttd Press
Approxlmolely one-quarter of 

Great Brilain's 3,100,000 tons of 
figlithig ships have been sunk or 
damaged sipcfe outbreak of war last 
Sept, 3, a survey disclosed today.

A total of 1114,180 tons,of her war
ships have'been sunk or put tem
porarily out of commission,,on tho 
basis of computations of the Ger
man clolms and the British admis- 
slona. Naval ships known to bo 
sunk Includg 32 destroyers, two air
craft carricri, one battlesliip, seven 
atracd ctuUtrs, eight submarines 
and '60 minesweepers, patrol ves
sels and other nuxiliary craft. They 
total 349,520 tons.

A total 6( 23 fighting ships with 
an aggregate tonnage of 370,000 
have been .damaged,

British moi;c{innt' ship': losses are 
estimated at just under 1,000,000 
tons, or apptoxlmntcly five per oent 
of her total merchant fleet of bc- 
twccn-31,000,000 and 33,000,000 tons.

OS
WASIimQTON, Juno 30 Mil) _  

Acting Otcteiary of tho Navy Lewis 
Compton announced todoy that thp 
navy Is scmlliig the new light cniiser 
y. B: 6. Fliotnix to South American 
valers-llie IliIrd warship to be dls- 
[lalohed ilicm following reirarls of 
lllth column ncUvlUcs in Uruguiiy.

OomptoH inld th a t tli« 10,000-tnn 
PhotiiiK, wliicli Is now In tha I'acl- 
fio, Is |*«;endlng M Valporalso, 
Olille, •• till first. |H>rt of'call.

And Republican Convention Opens

(NBA Telephoto)
' T he  race of the supporten  ot Dewey, WUUde and.Talt go t-m iae r 
wa^ iff Philadelphia, w here telephoto shows John Hiimllton, .national 
cnaiiman, caUlng tlje Bepnbllcan convention to order. \  '

Mary L.' Mulr came all t h e  way from Wyomlrig to PWiadelpWa to  
wear this neat cowfirl o u tf i t  a t the 1040 O. O. P. teand-jip. Shc’a  
pictured at the opening session  as she m o o ted  a  chair a n ^  aato- 
matlo in.hand, le t out a cowboy j iU , ' ^

Williams in  “Solitary” 
After Capture in Boise

BOISE, June 2G (U.R)— Danny Williams, the slayer of a 
T\vin Falls police officer, went into solitary .confinement 
oday after telling officials how he celebrated his twentieth 
lirthday by escaping from  the state prison and loafing 

around downtown Boise. '
Object of a search b y  city, county and state police for 

nearly two days, Williams was captured'last night without 
resistance after leaving a  downtown motion picture theater. 
Officer Merle Forrey, Boise 
policeman, made the capture.

williams ,told police pj). ‘‘upset 
stomach" causcd his escape.,

"Everything, I. eat sours o t j \m y  
'stomach and inakes mo sick,”  vh l- 
lianis felated. “I  wafitcd to ’ g e t  to 
a doctor and get something f o r  my 
stomach.” V '

Tlic inspiration to ijscnpo in  n 
prison gnrbngo barrel came o n ly  two 
d((ys before ho loft, ho said,,

"I found a barrel with only three 
oV four Indies of slop,In th o  botf 
tom. I  climbed In and lllled a  gim- 
ny sack full of potatoes h i to  the 
barrel on lop of njy.htad,” h o  con
tinued. r  .

He Used a short scollop o f  hoso 
to breathe through until ho Jum p
ed from tho barrel when It rcnchcd  
tho prison faim. *

In his filBlit doiyn llio Dofso 
river and into town he Crosuoil tho 
river three, times, finally em erging 
near Airway park, homo o f  tho 
lloiso Pilots baseball team. Ho found 
I lilnck polo shirt and a p n i r  ot 
rants in  nn 'em pty Iniildliig nnd 
hen went downlown, 

lie said hn «lr|it in  the ila tohou io  
park Monday allcinobn ami l ik l  In 
the basonlent of « ' drug stora \intii

Tuesday- morning. There the e s 
capee found a  ring which brought 
00 ccnts a t a  pawn'shop. Ho spen t 
tho money for food, ifnndy and tw o 
shows, Uie second of which broke 
his nerve "bocauso Uiore Was so  
much killing."

Williams was serving a term o f  
life hnprisonment ..for Uio m urder 
of Crnig .T. Bracken, ’I>in Foils po
liceman.

BOISE, Juno 30 lU.IU-E. N, Pot- 
tygrove, slnt« connnlssioncr of agrl- 
cultmc. snlil today the boot sugnr 
Indiistiy should bo allowed to .”c* - 
jiand to its fuljest extent In line w ith 
good crop practices." ‘

Ho told lieet growers liiid nmnutno- 
turorii ineetlng With Gov, 0. A. Hol- 
UHtseti tho Industry plnys an  Im - 
imrtaiit part In any national self- 
sufri('lenc.v jirugrniu ,«nil urgr<l th n t 
a(f-ih6re quotas.bi teduccd.

By FREDERICK 0. OECHSNER 
BERLIN, June 38 (U.R)—German 

planesj tatensHyfng (ittacks on tho 
British Isles preparatory to  launch' 
hig a  blitzkrieg, siiCce^fuIly at
tacked "a  number" of British air
fields and ahriiane p lants in the 
English midlands last night, the 
high command clolmed today.

’Hie claims canie as German 
troops prepared, to take over un
conquered French territory In ac
cordance with Franco-German 'ar
mistice terms, includtag'■'a,'.''neccs- 
sary" part of the west coast fac- 
tag England, which Germany will 
keep even after end of th e  war. 

Admit Raids 
The high command. In  a com- 

munique from Adolf H itler’s field 
headquarters, admitted continued 
British raids on northern and west
ern Germany. These attacks last 
night, the communique sold, killed 
four, porsons but taused no  serious 
material damage.

Two of three British bombers at
tempting to raid the German base 
at Stavanger, Norway, ' yesterday 
.were reported shot down.

The high command said a Ger
man submarine southwest of Ire
land torpedoed the British steam
er Saranac, 12,000 tons, and two 
other enemy merchantmen had 
been sunk. ,

The high command clahncd an 
enemy transport of 7,000 tons had 
been bombed off Bayonne Monday, 
causing the outbreali ot lire  and tie' 
mendous explosions,

Controls Half of France 
The. high command devoted most 

attention, to preparing .to  subdue 
Britain and .to  enforce ttia.amils- 
tlce.'terma -Imposed olf-TPfiWcS;-'*''
■ , Undef>tHo\'tefmi,!.;Gennoiiy I'RIff 
Control, fully ■ half, ;ot.'f Franco,; Jn-i 
(fludlng the whole of ' the 1t>6rthem, 
armament producing.industrlal area 
as wen as the chamiel and  Atlan
tic cqtists from where Adolf Hiller 
hopes to strike a crushing blow at 
Britain.

'Hie exact coastal area which Hit
ler'hopes to keep lictmonpntly was 
not specified and It was possible 
German troops already had occu
pied It'Jia tes t dispatches from the 
■front said that the Germans had 
passed the vicinity of the Gironde 
river estuary, 65 miles north of Bor- 
deoux, by the time the armlstfce 
took effect early yesterday.

Japan Plans 
Own Doctrine 

In East Asia
TOKYO, June 20 (U.R>—A Jap

anese Monroe dgctiine, covering 
not only China but Prencli Indo- 
Ohlno and The Netherlands East 
Indies, is to be proclahnCd by the 
goveniment soon as part of a new 
and vigorous, diplomatic policy, it 
was reported today.

Newspapers, whose articles were of 
such similar tone as to suggest that 
they might have been inspired, as
serted th a t the government would 
soon make a formal declaration of 
east Asian autonomy.

’Tho declaration would deny tlie 
right of any' nation to interfere in 
east Asia, which would hicludo both 
French Indo-Ohlna and The Nctb- 
crlands East Indies,. It was said.

(Tills .would mean that Japan's 
sphere of Influence would be ex
tended to Uie Dutch islands domi
nating Britain’s Glngaporc naval 
base and extendhig' into the Indian 
ocean, and  to tho Dutch islands 
immediately souUi of' the Pliijlii- 
pines). I

X MOSCOW, June 20 (U.R) -  The 
trade union congress today ndopted 
a , resolution exteiidliig the work 
day from sijt to eight hours, ex
tending the work week from six to 
sevdn days and forbidding workers 
to quit their Jobs.

In a message to workers tlie all 
union central council of trade 
unions said that extended working 
hours were ncccssary to make Ilus- 
| i i  stronger and more poworful.

The message said luxiductlon had 
been speeded up thtoughout tlie 
"cilpltnlistio" world.

"In this situation, true to tho 
policy of peace, our coimtry is bound 
In tho interests ol the people ol ,lhe 
USail' to rals still further Its rtb- 
fenslvs ond cctwiomto power. Our 
country should not bo less pie- 
pared for tho proililctldn ot ntnm- 
mcnts And other ncceJsary. go<((Is 
than th« cnpltnllstla countries, Wo 
must becomo many limn atit)iiKcr to 
bo thoroughly lu'epaVcd for any 
Itlal."

Fights in £ast

French forcea In Syria will light 
on, defending *'wlth Indomitable 
energy the. honor of France and 
her flag/' according td a  report
ed broadcast from Beirut, Syria, 
by Gen. Eugene Mlttelhauscr, 
above. He’s commandcr-ln-eblef 
of Frcnch troops In Near Eaat..

Convention
Sidelights

By United Press 
COKVEimOK H A L L , PHILA 

DELPHIA—The campaign, head
quarters of Beo.> Robert A. Tuft of 
Ohio announced today thM Griive 

J !rf t te rM . editor o f iUho, .Tqledo 
•3iado, would make T afl 
tlfll.honilMtlng spei

For two days the  ta lk  among (be 
o ld-thnen bad been 'that this Be- 
publlcan national convention lack- 

' ed  the whatever-it-is that makes 
the, spine tingle.

But last night, th e  convention 
erupted Into clamdrous life for a  
while and  the' noise, while It lasted, 
had ' as much declbel-power as any
one pould wish.

The permanent chairman was In- 
troduchig the young woman who 
would stag the -se ^ o n ’s opening 
song. The time was. 9:30 p^m.

" I  take great pleasure," the per-' 
m anenf chahman said, “in present
ing. Miss— ."

T hen bedlatn broke loose. Cries 
of " It’s HOovcr" filled tho auditor
ium .-D elegates clhnbed onto, their 
chairs and strained to  see tho man 
coming down tho cen ter aisle toward 
th e  stage, ,'rhey shouted and waved 
and  whooped and Jumped up arid 
down.

I t  was Herbert Hoover, the 05- 
year-old former President who had 
something to say to  h is  party and 
was comhig to say it.

Separated only' by two seats but 
connected by a w ealth of memor
ies, two former President’s wives 
listened last night to  a , former 
President speak fo rB t minutes.

I t  was In 1013 th a t Mrs. William 
Howard Taft said goodbye to (hiF 
W hite House she had callcd home 
fo r four years. The memories of 
SZ-yeor-oId Mra, Benjamin Harri
son went farther back than that—. 
bock to 1890—when she was Mary. 
Scott Lord Dimmlck, niece of 
President Benjamin Harrison's 
f irs t wife and her constant cpm* 
panlon. There she nursed her 
au n t two years. Several years lat
e r after her 4nnt died and Har
rison left the White lioufe she 
became his second wife.
------------ ;-------__________________

BiiS 
I I  TO FRE 
FLEE

BY WALLAQE CAilllOLL 
LONDON, Ju n e  20 (U.R)—Demands

for fhrm British action tp  prevent 
iinlts of Uie French bottle fleet from 
falling into th e  hands of Germany 
and Italy were made by newspapers 
today after a  night In which Ger 
m an airplanes bombed wide areas of 
England, Wales and Scotland and, 
the ail ministry said, lost a t  least 
five of theh^ number.

Latest reports said that German 
pianos hi last night’s raids on tho 
British isles killed live and injured 
nine 'persons..

lia ld s Increase
Alarm a t th e  fate of the Frcnch 

fleet Increase^ as , ^ 6 'derm an-ah- 
raids, new
country, itssiuhea a- dim m er aspcct, 
hcroldlng pi;rhap3, on earl; German 
attem pt to Invade tho B r l t l ^  Islcs.

Newspapers demanded lni(i«dlate 
and  forcible ectloii to keep the 
French fleet from Germim-Itailan 
.control, the assumption th a t 
gardless of whatever Adolf Hitler 
and Benito Mussoihil jiromlsed to 
the contrary, they would tise the 
fleet against Britahi.

’The government still gave no  word 
th a t It was going to keep the French 
fleet, or arty p a r t  of It, from German 
and Italian control.

Hope fo r Iteslstance.,
■ Opn. Charles de OaUllp,Jicad of a 
new IVench national oommittco 
formed in opposition to th e  Bor
deaux government, continued his 
work of stimulating resistance In tho 
.French colonies, and Edouard H er 
riot, Joseph Paul-Boncour an d  Leon 
Blum, all former French premiers, 
arrived here }>estcrday. I t  was still 
reported Paul Eeynaud, who was 
ousted to make way for .the "peace" 
cabinet, was o n  his way.

German planes during n igh t eit- 
tcnded their bombtogs to northeast 
Scotland. Air alarms wero general 
over the eastern coasts of Scotland 
and England, and  Inland there wero 
ab rm s in th e  midlands and  hi 
Wales.

Southeast Scotland got the  bulk 
of;, the damage,-It was.lndlcated.'

Bott Will Address 
Western Trainmen
BOISE,, June 26 (gPJ-Gojf, C. A. 

BottoUseri will be principal speaker 
tomorrow at th e  tenth annual west 
coast meeting o f thS'Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Englnemen 
td be held at S un  Valley.

Union members and members ot 
the brotherhood’s ladies society'will 
come from'Utah, Idaho, Nevada and 
California for tho .tliree-day Johit 
meeting.

Axis Partner Aim
By REVNOLDS PACKARD . : ;  . '.

ROME, June 26 (U.R)—-Italy is making inteii.sifjcd prepara-., 
tibns for war with intention of taking a prominent part In ; 
the att^k  on Great Britain 'and its  colonial possessions, it 
was reported today. ' •

Even details of the Italian armistice with Trance 'were 
subordinated" to statements that Italy woWd continue the 
war until victory had been'attained. ^

Withih range of Italian land, sea or air forces were British 
Malta and Gibraltar, the Suez canal, Cyprus, Palestine, the 

Sudan, Somaliland, K enya 
and Aden, in addition, to 
Egypt -wHire British forces 
are opposing th e ,Italians'in 
Libya.

’Phe text of the Italian armistice 
terms showcd,-Itallan tr,oops 'would' 
halt on  theh: advanced Unes as of 
the moment when fighting cefised. . 

Zone i t  Occupation ; ' 
For duratign,-of the armistice, 

Trance Is to. domlUtarlze a  30-milo 
'zone beyond the Italian lino of oc
cupation.

There Is to be a^emlUtarlzca zone 
In ’Tunisia, borderlBrftallan Libya,', 
ond Algeria, to the south. Is to be de
militarized to a depth of : 125 mllcs.“  

Djibouti, chief town of. French, 
Somaliland, 'is to be demilitarized . 
and I ta ly  will have the tigh t to nso 
the harbo r of Djibouti and the rail
road which extends' from Djibouti to 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.

F rance Is to evacuate dlemllitarlzed 
zones' w ithin. 10 days, leaving 6 i^  
sufficient troops to. control 
catabllslunenls. . ’s '. ri' '.'.

D uring hostilities' between: ̂ taly 
and G re a t Britain,Diench air. >and 
naval-bases'St'ToUIon, BUdrtsfJIu- ,

Algeria, jtte  to be'demllltarlzed—ef< 
feotlve within 16 days—In Budi man
ner as to  make ^liemyseless.' ; ■ y  
. . Flrench Forces Dcmoblilica 

PYench Armed forces In  France are 
to be demobilized and disarmed 
withhi a  period ot time to be estab
lished. lirance is to' malntahi suffl- 
cleht:.troops, at «i number fixed by 
Qermany and Italy, to maintain in - '' 
tcmal order. There Is; to  be de- 
mobUIzatlon on a similar biisis In 
Brench North Africa, Syria and So- 
m alilanil . ■ ■',
(Italy resenes the  right to exert 

control over all Weapons and,units 
which were engaged- agatast It as ,a 
guarantee'of tho execution of armis
tice term s.

The French fleet Is to bo ton- 
centrated at certain ports-and de
mobilized under GennKn-Itallon 
control As did Germony, Italy as
serts I t  has 'ho Ihterition "OfUsWg." 

(Contlnncd oa P ic e  I, Colamn 1)

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
MOVE OF U. S. FLEET

WASHINQ’TON, June 20'(U.PJ -  
Tlic United Stoles fleet was at sea 
today operating ju h d e r mysterious 
circhmstanccs suJgestlnB that Presi
dent Roosevelt may be shifting its 
temporary base from Hawaii .to the 
Panam a canal or tho Atlantic ocean.

T lic.m ain  body o f .th e  fleet icit 
Hawaii Monday, but hnval officers 
would not confliTn^It h ad  sailed.

'No nows” wos Iho only answer 
Mr. Hooscvelt would give yenlerday 
a t Ills press confcronce to Inquiries 
about the ficot’s movements. Hie 
BRino reply cnmc from noting Bccio- 
tnry of tho Navy Lewis Compton, 
Olilcf of Naval Oporallons Harold It. 
Slnrk, White IIouso Secretary Steph
en T. Early and Olialrnian Emory 
Land ol Uio nmrltlnio commission.

Mystery turroundiiig ■whereabouts 
of tho floot-and siwciilntlon on Its 
dpsthinllon vyas InoronRed  ̂1^ nn- 
nouucement In Ualbon, U. 'Z., tliat 
both entrances to tlio oaual have 
boon sown with ”llvo mlnra," and 
Hint I'flllway giuis In tho  tone hnvo 
Uoeii nuivni from tho PnoUio to (iio 
Atlnntio «UI«. , -'

B ut the licet wns operating under 
sccrct orders an d  if Panama Is Its 
destination It mny be 10 or 12 days 
before conflnnntion is fortlicomhi^, 
I t  wns.estimated It would take tiint 
long to cover th e  4,700 miles from 
Hawaii to tho Cnnnl Zone. >

If the'Prcsidcnt 14 transferring tho 
fleet to tho Onnal, Zone or .Ito the 
Atlantic, It would bo Interpreted hero 
and abroad as iv movo to support 
his rccent warnlnit to Germfiny and 
Italy thnt any ISuropcan peace set- 
tlcnicnt'must n o t Involve tho trans
fer ot European held territory In this 
hemisphere to niiotiicr non-Ameri: 
can power.

Mining of canal approaches was 
disclosed by tirlg. Gen. Jacob Dov» 
er», commandant of tho canal dis
trict. Ho also revealed that heavy 
U-Inoh gunt on railroad mounting 
had bonn transferred to command 
tiio AtlnntIO approaches. Deverg In  ̂
slsted Uio mine sowhig and gun 
transfers wk# only "war games," but 
added tho Ininf fields may or may 
not b« runoyod In Urn Immcdlato 
lulvire.

' n x
Construction work on the <10,000 . 

J, J. Newberry company building in 
the 100 blocic ot Mairi avenue soutli 
will ge t und?rwoy Immcdlateiyi' lt 
was arwounced here this aftcmoon 
by R. J .  Brennan, Los Angeles con-- 
tractof. ■' ; '

Brennan arrived here today and 
will have temporary offices on tho 
construction site. This mornhig ho 
made application for a  city permit to 
go ahead with the woric.

’riio new, store will occupy space 
which was I6rmerly used by tiio 
Hudson-marit Shoe store, the Kings- ' 
bury D nig ' slore, the ’Town Tavern 
and tho old Grill cafe location..

The en tire  fronts of the four store 
sites will bo lorn out and a new 
front constructed.^ Inside partitions 
will be removed and the rear of tho 
structure will bo extended to tho 
alley. W hen completed the building 
will h a v e . a  75 foot front and will 
have n depth of 125 feet.

’Tlie extensive remodeling work 
will result In practically a  new build
ing. Construction will bo of brick.
' n io  Newberry company Is ekpcct-. 
cd to opch -Its local variety store this 
fall.

AZi M  
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-U . S. Son. Lynn J. I'raiiler, veter
an Republican Isolationist, gained r , 
slight lead over two oppdnenli for 
ths nomlnntlon today Ih etragglbig 
roliirns from yesicrdayli, pi-lmary, ■ 

:Ilolurn» from 880 of tJi» •luteli 
3,500 proclncis gavp!

Trailer, 13,OM; state Sm . Tliomai 
Whelan, i?,7j(i| '/ormdt Qov. WUr 
llam Lnngcr,:13^1J, .
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seckli'it reelMllolV 1$'
Iiepultilonn. held a u ltih i iMd In 'k i 
fmiMvay twe piiuMii 0)1 ths /  
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BRITONS LAND ON ENEMY

WKMIIIO 
DESim K

I not

was
the

and

. ' / ■ LONDON,'June 26 (11.1!) 1— Brltlah 
troopj im d  MTol- unltj yesterday 
landed a t ' various .points on the 
ciieMy coast line, contacted Q e ^ a n  
troops and injllotcd casualties, It was 
dated officially today.

The locale of the landings was 
tpoolfled. ' , , ■'

The B ritish  ,forccs suffered — 
casualties,-It was ctaUncd, and some 
of the enemy fell into British hands, 

^ The'm inistry of Information said 
that “Inxooperatlorj with the  royal

■ air force, naval and military, raiders 
yesterday carried out successful 
reconnaissances' on the ehen^. coast

■ Une,̂ ’. . •
' "The landings were effected at 

number of .points and contact, 
made w ith  Ocrnian troops,'.' 
statement continued.

"Casualties . were 'Inflloted ___
some enemy dead fell into Qur bonds. 
Our forces suffered ho casimltle?," 
• The landlnss, it was pointed out, 

might have been made in French, 
B'elslan, Dutch, Danish or Norwe
gian territory as woU as on the'coast 
of Germany Itself. No Iniormatlon 
^n th a t po in t was given officially 

It was believed probable —  
“ British Bttocks were-nnodo as part 

of the effort to break up. German 
preparations for a blitzkrieg offen

■ sive against.tho-Brltish isles..
In  this cdfmcctlon? the royal air, 

force recently hds made regulatand- 
eJtensive ra ids on Qerrate'Tjases in- 
the Ipw countries and elsewhere that' 
might be used effectively for direct 
attack by a ir  or sea on Britain.

irfflToii
Dnom Fa

(From P a it Oni)
French flee t units "and had 'no  in' 
tentlon to  advance a request a t the 
time of conclusion of peace regard' 
Ing the French fleet."

Must Sweep Mine Fields 
rVance Is to sweep mine fields 

which It 'la id . '
Prance undertakes to abstain from 

hostilities against Italy and to forbid 
Wench citizens to go from iVenoh 
territory to  engage In hostilities. Vio
lators, are to  be regarded as guerril
las and outlaws.

France engages to forbid any land,
'  gea or air weapon to reach territories 

of the B ritish empire or other 
foreign states. „ ■ '

'Captured Italian merchant ships 
ore' to be han^efi back with their 
cargoes' in tac t. . ; v .

Prance is  to hand oJer to Italian 
military authorities all clvU and 
military prisoners or persons arrest' 
ed, interned or sentenced to 

•for sympathy to#aM Italy,

>Uiis tvrrcBu*
d to orison
,y.

News pf Record
Marriage Licenses

• . JUNE M
Jack Scott, 20, and Audrey Enlow, 

JO, both" o f^o lse .
JUNE 25 

Levon Kincaid, 23, Hazelton,. and 
Virginia Qrlmm, 18, Twlp Falls.

Births
• -
I

• -
. To Mr. an d  Mrs; E. L. Shaffer, 
Twin Palls, a  son, Tuesday a t  the 
Twin Palls county getieral hospital 
maternity Jiome.
-  To M r;-and Mrs. Robert.Probasco, 
BuM, a daughter, toda^ at the  Twin 

'Falls county general hospital ma' 
tem itj hom e.

To Mr, and  Mrs. Floyd Miller, 
Twin Palls, a  son, today a t  their 
home, 320 Second avenue horth.

Blin. Max. Prcc.

■ Cilcary ------------- ------ __________80 78
, ChlcttBO ------ ....... _________66 - l i
Denver -------------- 63 U4
IlAvre _________ ....... ..............56 92
Helena ............. . ...65 tl»
KAliaiicll .......... ..i«..  ____61 • 01
K antu City ....... ........ .....CB HR
liOa Anselet . _____.:68 76
M iln City ......... - ............60 9A
MinnpAtv)H« ......... -  ...09 Vi
New York ..
Omaha ........ .. ...... M 84
Pocnlcllo ............ .. « .6S US
Porlland ...BO KO
St. I^ u li _________ _ ___ RS
Hall Lnke C ity '•.... > ,.:«2 OB
Snn Franclaco ........ 64 AS
.ScBllle ............ ____ 61 76
TWIN F A L L S -------- -----fll U
WUilaton .......... . ............. .n 82
Ycllowitono ..............4T H2

Automobile future
will be made T3f colbred plastic which 
will need no  painting. Tlie windows 
and windshield would be of crystal 
dear transparent plostle.

Twin Fnib  Jubilee — July 3-4-S

FREE TICKETS
Buy Your ' 7 

M»*lc City L,̂
Jubilee Cavalode - 

I > for $1 Tickets From 
CHAnLOTTE ■ 
MONNAllAN .

(Contestant for Qaecn)
WILBUR McKRAY 

or WALTER C. CRAIG.
And Receive Abselnlcly 

F R E E .
Ope JSo. ticket wllh each puniluiM 

of k »1 Jnbllet ticket
GwhI a t  nny show nt 

tm c tK  JOE-K’»
. Nor(«' Air CsndUbned

' N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Mother Visits 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohn have as 

their house guest, Mrs. H. Hetting
er, St. Paul, Minn. She Is the mother 
of Mrs. Cohn. .

Back to' Nevada 
' Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ouibert re 
turned yesterday to Ely, Nev., con
cluding a two weeks’ visit a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Cprdes, 
parents of .Mrs. Culbert.

End Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bennett, Port

land, Ore., have concluded a  visit 
with h e r . parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank 0 . Johnson.

Here for VUit 
Mrs. W. H. Dwight, Salt Lake 

City, and Mr. and ' Mrs. Jack 
Dwight,- Buhl, formerly of Twin 
Palls, visited friends here'yesterday.

gealUe Guests 
Mrs. Asher P.. Getchell and son, 

James, arrived today from Beattie, 
Wash., for on IndefinltO visit wjth 
Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Pel ‘ 
parents of lier husband. "

Itcturns to South 
Mrs. Mac Mitchell has concluded 

a five weeks’ vacatloti w ith her par
ents,.Mr. arfd Mrs. A. B. Dobbs, and 
hci' sisters, and has returned to her 
homo In Greensboro. O.

On Vacation Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. llaylor and 

Mr, and Mrs. P rank ' J . Haynes, 
their son-in-law and daughter,' are 
home from a vacotion trip  to San 

Tranclsco.

'Woman Improvis 
Mrs. Harry Jones, Shoshone, is 

convalescing rapidly a t  t h t  home of 
Mrs. Emma Kuka, after having been 
a patient a t the Twin Palls county 
general hospital.

Odd FeUows Meet 
The Odd Fellows will meet at the 

L 0. O. P. hall Thursday a t 8 p. m. 
There will bo initiation of. candi
dates for the Filer lodge. Important 
business will be transacted and visit
ing members are welcome.

Alaskan Trip Planned 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P..Oord6s, Mr. and 

MrJ. Archie _P0e, Luke Sonner and 
Prank Brown, oil of Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Koe;ilg, Hansen, 
ate planning a  trip to  Alaska, re 
turning by way of O rjnd  Coulee and 
other points of Interest.

necelves Scholarslilp 
Irvin L. Sackett, Twin Falls, has 

received a scholarship for comple
tion of his senior year a t  the New 
Mcxlco School of Mines, Socorro, N. 
M., aworded by the ouxHlary of the  
American Institute of Mining En
gineers for educational purposes. 
Award Is based on scholarship, stu
dent activities arid recommenda
tions.

Family Return*
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Lamb and 

dai^ghter. Miss Vera May Lamb, 
have returned from' a trip  to Pafo 
Alto, where another daugjiter. Miss 
Ida LeeTamb, student a t  Stanford 
university. Joined them. En route 
home they visited LeRoy Lamb, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Lamb, a t  a sani
tarium In Portland.

At the Hospital
pan Larlous,' Jarbldge, Nev.; Jlay  

Hansen, Hansen; Sherm an Yarvcr, 
Murtaugh; Mrs. Clifton Smallwood, 
Kimberly, and Oall Hutchingson, 
’Twin Falls, have been admitted to 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital. Patieiits dismissed include 
Mrs, Jessie Blgley, Mrs. Vernon Neeb, 
’Trfm Sails; Delores Kloppenburg, 
Bijhl; Mrs. Effle Cole, New York, 
and Mrs. HarVey Grlmestatf, and 
son, PUer.

Clyde P. Smith 
Called by Death

Clyde P. SmiUi,' 150 Alexander 
street, resident of Twhi Falls for the 
past 20 years, died at 5 a. m. today 
at his home. '

He was born at Perm, Minn., July 
6, 1880.

The body rests at the 'White mort
uary pending funeral arrangements. 

His wife, Mrs. Clara £inlth. Twin 
Falls, and the following children 
survive: Miss Elva Smith, ’Twin 
Falls; Thomas Snilth, Reno, Nev.; 
George Smith, Las Vegas, Nev„ and 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Missouri Val
ley, la.

Utah Visitor 
Mrs, Ira -PVidnl, ’Tremonton, Utah 

Is a house guest of Mr: and  Mrs, Frei! 
0, Farther.' She and Mrs.' Farmer 
are cousins.

Oranddaufhter Bere 
Marilyn Carlson arrivei) t h l i  

morning from California for a  va
cation visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Keefer.

On Tacpma*Trip 
Miss Mary Alice Buchanan and 

Mlts Mary Coughlin left today for 
Tacoma, Wash., to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Buchanan, Jr., and Mr, 
and I Mrs. Francis Buchanan and 
son.'

Parken Fined •
Those listed -on the police blotter 

today Hi havhig paid fines of -fl 
each on charges o f overtime 'packing 
are Mr>. John H aney, A. 0. Victor, 
Ed Plumlee, E. B. Reed, W. 'H. 
Burkholder-and William B. Grove.

War 'Nurses '
All women''ivho served as navy or 

army, nurses during the 'World 'war 
W  Invited to attenil a' picnic Thurs
day, June 27, a t 7 p. m. a t  the home 
of Mrs. T. Dan Connori one mile 
west and one-half mile north of 
Filer, it was announced today.

Car Recovered 
Police and sheriff's officers today 

reported recovery of an automobile 
which was stolen ’Tuesday at about 
a a. m. The car Is the property of 
O. L. Crockett and was a  1937 
Plymouth. I t  was stolen in ’Twin 
Palls.

Carved Figures 
Are Feature of 

Unique Display
Downtown visitors th is afte'r- 

noon saw for 'the fh'st thne the 
display of western carved fig
ures which Is housed in the Idaho 
Power company' windows as one 
feature of the Magic City Jubilee, 
July 3, 4 and 6, and which was 
completed by Peter Gdertzen, 
Twin Palls, after 18 years of work.

The display which Includes a 
wagon train, men on horses and 
afoot, horses, cattle, dogs, trees, 
women, children,, buildings, a bar, 
hitching posts and even sage
brush, Is beint; shown publicly for 
tlie first thne and the unveiling 
took place this afternoon.

In the display, the wagon train 
is pulling Into a  small westem out
post in desert country. L*va rock 

. and fialnted drops form the back
ground for the unique presenta
tion.

Ooertzen. did all the work by 
hifnd' ontii the tools he used are ' 
likewise displayed. The exhibit Is 
insiired for »5,000' and contains 
over 200 separate pieces.

“March of Time” 
Pageant Booked

A pageant depleting Adam and 
Eve, Jacob' blessing Ephraim and 
Manasseh, Jesus speaking to the 
multitude, 0«Jumbus. the constitu
tion, visions, progress in medicine, 
science and mechanics, a hand cart 
company and. marriage, will be iue- 
sented Sunday a t 7:30 fo r  the Twin 
Falls L. D. S. stake a t the etake 
house. .

”Our Obligations" to Home and 
Herltoge” Is tlie title of th« pageant, 
offered under the direction of the 
stake M. I: A. board. Readers .wlU. 
be Thcron Knight, Miss NelUe Mc
Bride and Vh-gil Telford.

Mn. Leota Bollngbroke, assisted 
by Melvin Cutler, Melvin Carter, 
Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips and Mrs. Ida 
McBride,- is ' directing the  produc
tion in which 30 persons will appear., 
■ Special music- will Intercept each 
event,' and Include the foUbwing 
numbers; song, "O.My Father," sec
ond ward quartet; coronet solo. Glen 
Bates,.'ITlie Holy City"; vocal solo, 
"Joseph Smith’s First Prayer," Mrs. 
Ruby Henderson.

A.quartet from the Sccond ward 
will sing, “An Angel Prom on High"; 
a  musical prelude with Miss Lova 
fTohnon at the organ, accompanied 
on the violin by Melbourne Jensenr 
v/111 begin a t 7:ll! o'clock. -

Address of welcome will be given 
by Melvhi Cutler, followed by tlie 
presentation of the M. I. A. theme 
’or 1040.

IIDPASI
Rev. Henry Fryer, 78, will be pold 

final trfbute at* the Methodist 
church a t 3:30 p: m.' Friday, l^e  
body to lie In s ta te -a t the Twin 
Polls mortuary chapel from Thurs
day noon until 1:30 p.. m. R lday. 
Interment will be in S i^ e t  memo
rial park. ■ ' .

He died a t  his home, 227 Sixth 
avenue east, a t 0:60 a. m. yesterday 
following a .long lUness. He was bom  
a t Tow Law Durham county, Eng
land, Nov. 4. 1860. .
' With his wife, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Graham Fryer, whom he morrled 
July 17,1697, he came to the United 
States hi 1904, locating in Utah 
where he entered the ministry of 
the Methodist' Episcopal jchurch, 
serving in the, Utah mission for six 
-years. -

He Joined the Idaho conference 
in 1016, servtag churches a t Hey- 
lium, Cantlefotd, Wendell, American 
Palls, Shoshone and Fairfield, and 
reth'ed from his work a t the Meth-. 
odist conference this past May In 
Bolser

Survivors Include:
His wife: a  daughter, Mjjj Wtoni- 

fred P/yer, Twin Palls; a son, Ed- 
wto Fryer, Hagerman; two slaters, 
Mrs. Samuel May, Los Angclea, 
Calif.; Mrs. John Dodds, Santa 
Quin,- Utah: two granddaughters 
and a  number ’ of^ nephews and 
nieces.

Walther Groups 
Map Convention

Committees In charge of the Utah- 
Idaho district Walther league . ĉon
vention met ’Tuesday evening at the  
home of Miss Edna Welihousen to  
shape preliminary plans for m tw o -  
Btate gathering. - ■ ■— ’

The convention will be held In 
Twin Palls Sept. 1 and J.

Committee leaders said that plans 
are already well underway.

There are more two-place cabin 
plants manufactured in this coun
try' than any other type.

Seen Today
- Progress: M an ' polishing brass 
-signs on side of bank building 
with aid o f electric, revolving 
brush.' . .  Rotarlans In  huddle 
over what type of float to enter 

, In Maglo Olty. Jubilee parade, af
ter voting to  put the club Into 

' parade. . . E u ^ essm an  display-° 
Ing airline', credit card, explain
ing that by using i t  he can travel 
anywhere In. 'O. S. by a ir and pay 
for Jaunts a t  end of month. . . 
Bearded Jay ce i selling tickets for 
cavalcade b u t vigorously denying 

. thot he’s candidate for queen of 
Jubilee.. ,  And Curt Eaton doing 
his darndest to dig up location of 
somebody having team of oxen to 
loan for cavalc^e. -

USBFDI
[Emm

Final tribute was paid Walter 
Musgrave, s r . , . r to e d  pioneer Filer 
^armtrryesteWay at the Filer Meth
odist church, which was filled be
yond capacity by frlendd and rela-: 
tives,
-  Rev. E. L. White officiated. A 
mixed quartei^ Mrs. li. Q. Glllllan, 
Mrs. E. A. Beem; Dean Musser and 
E. 0. Walter, accompanied by Mrs. 
D. H. Shoteers, sang-^’In  the Gar
den," "The Old Rugged Cross" and 
"Abide With Me,"

Active, pallbearers were Howard 
Ulusgrave, Livermore, Oallf., and 
Hany, W alter 0., Clyde and Prank 
Mujgrave, Tw in Palls and Filer sons, 
and Price Halloway.

Honorary pallbearers were Ed 
Vincent, Dt. B. S. Armes, 0 . J. 
Childs, W. M. Price, 0 . A. Love and 
B. S. LaHue.

A sister, Mrs. Florence Warhig, 
<3 lendale, Calif., and cousins, Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. 'Walter Nelson, Long 
Beach, Calif., were among the rela
tives attending, ligh t grandchildren
also survive.-----

Intermeiit was in Filer I.O.O.P. 
lodge cemetery, to charge of the 
Filer-Masonio lodge, Claude Oliver 
directing.

TODAY. & THURSDAY
MADE FOR.LAUGHTER!
' Eddie, a baby, and M gorgt- 

~oas fals' In one of the mer
riest m ix-ups' you’ve ’ iver 
HOWI.ED at! , - • I

ED D IE C A N T O R .
" F O R T Y  L I T T L E

JUDITH ANUERSON- -Rita Joliiison
1III rotlm 'liiK  •«!)>' '•Chuiii*'

Bonita Granville - Ralph Morgan 
Nydla WestmKn - Diana Lewlii . 

And 38 Other'PretUesl
---------- PLUS-----------

Color Cartoon-'Uttle DUbber Mouse' 
LATEST WORLD NEWS

, And lo s t Watch 
Me 8 t ^  TMs Picture

Judgment for $441.02 plus costs 
was ordered In probate court today 
for Scd Straus, downtown building 
owner who had-asked approxhna- 
'tely WOO from R. B. Rogers, proprie
tor of the White House beer parlo#. 

Judge 0. A. Bailey Issued his de
cree after having the' case under 
advisement for several days follow
ing civil trial.- 

Straus had sued Rogers for renf 
m6ney be claimed was .impaid. ’The 
sum, originally $078, was ,reduccd 
to >500 In'Order to  fall within Juris
diction of probate court. Rogers 
answered with a  coimter-claim.

Sale of fixtures, stock and equip
ment of the White Souse.w/is halted 
several weeks ago when the beer 
parjor operator was granted permis
sion to file answer and fight the 
suit

.Rehearsal schedule for. (he Moj^c 
Olty cavalpade, which will be held 
here th e  nights of July 3, 4 and E 
at Lln(;obi, field, was announced to
day for.Thursday and OMday.

The schedule follows:
.Thursday: S:30 p. m. Indian chiefs 

aiid braves; Lewis and.Clark party; 
surveying, group and townspeople, 
fur traders. Old Oregon Trail ^oups 
a t Porcupine CCO camp. 8 p. m. 
Attendants to Miss Idaho a t the 
Kimberly recreation hall.

Friday: 10 d. m. all nations group 
as well as pioneer school aiid Camp 
^ e  girls, a t L: D. S. recreation hall; 
1;30 p. m. sailors, ranchettes, In 
dian sqiiaws, swing gkls and solo 
dancer; 7:30. p. m. Virginia reel 
groty)' and bride, groom and minister 
groups; B p. m. t h e -48 states'T8;30 
p. m. the old pioneer grtup.

« « A r  i r

RIGHT DOWN TO

HOLIDAY SALE of 

G O O D y i i D J C y ^ R S

Excitement! Action!
I t WiU Keqi Yon On The 

' Edfre of Yonr Seat!

lODlS
4 fMtit

utmaa m i n  .

IMPOie'BIIEliT
Milm'tgilho'IkiliOqvbn 
M UlUM -llinliit'lotnil
lliitdiliilwliiiTtiinn'tKiii

-----PLUS------
Orantfand illce Sportllght 

.“HYDROMANIACS” 
LATEST WORLD NEWS

’Wei Liquidate—Yog GelekratB
l o o k  a t  T h e s e  S o m p r e f

'39 Pontiac 8 'Deluxe Sedan .. 
’39. Oldsmobile Cbnv. Coupe
’39 V-8 Deluxe Fordor .......
'39 Mercury Sedan Coupe .. 
’38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan

...?675
,..?7‘60
...$625
..$825
.$826

’37 Lincoln Zeplwr Sedan........... ..................$625
’37 V-8 Deluxe Fordbr Sedan......... _____ '$450

$425 
$325.

’37 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan 
’35 Buick 40 Sedan ..
'36 Plymouth Coupe ..$325
'35 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan_______ .'.$825
’35 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ------- ---- -------------- $295
’35 Chevrolet Standard Sedan......... ......
’33 Chevrolet Coach 
’32 Chevrolet-Coupe ....
’32 V-8 Tudor Sedan .,

______ $250
_____ ^ .̂$125

..$125 

..$125
■34 Chevrolet. Pickup ...... ..... ;.... .̂......... ...;....$150
’33 Chevrolet Truck, 157, New M otor____ $22B
'33 Chevrolet Truck, 157_______________ $195
’37_Chesnil4t Truck, 157................. ;.:..;.'..„...$395
’39- Chevrolet 1 Ton Pickup...............______$550
’3 5 Intfernational Truck ................ ......... „,....$350.

. ’35 V-8 Truck, 157 ............................... .........$350
’37 V-8-Truckrl57'-.-.:;...7.^.T;=.J........;....'.$425
’38 V-8 Pickup ............ ;...... :........... ........ „...$395
’39-GMC^ Speed, 157 Truck ............. ^.,;.....^,$750 .
’34 V-8 Truck;«167
ENJOY SUMMER IN A BETTER .CAR, COMB 
IN TODAY, WE’LL DEAL. ALL PRICED TO 
SELt NOW.

UNION MOTOR CO.

ossuw ifoufi satisfadioH

Iff.

%

At Sit!lh’ famous roadside restaurant
In Houiton, Text! there art lOOimlllot (Irli 
who itrv *  yoD and they will tell you tbit.'

•todi oi eoail<to4Qalil touriiti.

r e m i n d e r :'  \

C E N T U R Y  B R E W E R Y
Lnlrf Ml 4 I |o»il Shi'innl, Minit'fvh . Si-julf, U, S. A.

FOR coot MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS 

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

Aiiywhere cigarettes are 
sold just say “Chesterfields 

55 please” and you’re bn your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure . . .  a/u/ciys at your 
service with the Ri^ht Combi- 
nation of the world’s best ciga
rette tobaccos.

Chesterfield’s blend and the 
' way they burn, make Chesterfield 
, A m e r ic a n s  B u s ie s t  C ig a re t t e
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qulewpol?en- jxjUrt ohlel who rafll- 
ates ah aura of. calm eniclenc? bad 
been .named today as president ol 
tbe Idabo State Peace OUlcers' as
sociation.

He b  Howard Gm?tte, Twin ru is , 
Gillette was elected a t lln a l ses- 

..rions ol the state convention yester
day. ‘ ‘ ' ~ 

l i e  law'enforcement organization 
selected>Moscow as Its.lMl conven' 

- tlon city. ,
Other ofllcers Include the follow

ing; '■
George Bhoftleld, Moscow, first 

district vlce-presldait:' Don Head
rick, Ada county, second district 
vloe-presldent; Maurice Rosslter, 
la n n o d t, county, third dlstrlct.vlce- 
presldeAt;. Lou E .’.:piapp, KeU'ogg, 
sergeant a t arms; Austin E. Utley, 
Boise,- secretary-treasurer; William 
Manifold, Rupert, director, and 
Judge-A.. T. Rullman, Kellogg,.dl-

The group favored a . four-year 
term for all county officers. Instead 
of two-year terms as a t present; 
urged competitive, exooilnatloni to 
take local police work out ot politics.

THUNDER
of .

WAR
By United Press 

CHUNGKING, China-^Japan
ese airplanes bombed Cbongklng 
again today. More than 100 planes 
made the attack but casualties ap
peared to have been comparatively 
low.
ROME — Britain attempted air 

raids last night' on the great port ot 
Naples, and attempted yesterday to 
bomb Amara and Dlra Dawa, major 
Italian bases in £ a st Africa,' but all 

• attempts were repulsed, Italian gen
eral headqiiliirters said today.

NEW lO K K —A German wire
less broadcast heard here last 
nisht said that British' troops lir- 
Syrla had clashed with French 

. forces in an unsuccessful effort to 
prevent Gen. Eugen? Mlttclhaus- 
er, French commander-in-ohief in 
tbe near east, from demobilizing' 
his armies.
HAVANA, Cuba — Hundreds of 

Communists tore down two gigantic 
cardboard figures oJ "Uncle Sam' 
and "Uborio,’’ representing free 
Cuba, hist, night in a demonstration 
against "Yankee Imperialism.” 

lEUN, Bpaln— second group 
of American, war refugees from 
France crossed into Bpahi today.

Most of them repotted ntmost_^ 
confusion hi southern'France as 
German armies kept movbigxioser 
to the Spanish frontier. 
MOSCOW—An announcement to

day said British authorities had re
leased the Soviet freighter Selenga, 
which had been detained hi the .Pa
cific ocean and was taken to French 
Indo-Cblna lost January. The ship 
was en roiitti from the United States 
to  Vladivostok. '

BOME-More intensive Italian 
. military activity, particularly by 

way of cooperation with Germany * 
In an  attempt to invade the Brit
ish Isles, was forecast bi tbe au
thoritative Glomale'd’Italla today 
by Its editor, Virginio Gayda. 
LONDON—The. government of In

d ia  has - decided to' histltute 6om- 
pulsoty military service, L. S. Ameiy, 
aecretaiy of state for India, told the 
house of commons today. .'

The decision was "for the iirgent 
expansion of India’s war elfort," he 
said. The governor-general soon; 
will issue an ordinance carrying out 
tBe decision.

ISTANBUL, Turkey-7The,fan of 
the  Turkish cabinet-because of the 
pro-British sympathies of Premier, 
Bellk Saydam and Foreign Minis
te r  Sukm Saracoglu was predicted 
today by informed quartern:

Jjeads Officers booths and possibly k r^e lp lng  to 
construct them wotdd mean the 
Dense Involved would: be held to ,b 
small llgvlnirDnsinessmen In favor 
of the move pohlted■out-today.-“ —  

. Boost City Volume
SIniSB M ^  avenue has now been 

o tllc li^  designated as alternate U: 
S . JO.THrough the city, the.tafonna- 
tion booths a t the outsUrts of Twhi 

would aid hi sendhig traffic 
through the bushiess itlstrict.

In addition, they would permit 
distribution to. travelers of.accurate 
Informatloh concemtag the ‘scenic 
attraction^ o l all southern Idaho.

Worries Eased
BOSTON (UJO If  your blood 

pressure Is hlgl>.when tested by « 
doctor, don t wsriy too muchj Dr.

David Ayman of Boatonv.«dvlses. 
He told' the ' Massachusetts medletl 
society th a t «patlents' taking theh' 
own blood pressure a t  home record 
considerably- lower :'readhigs than 
If the test were made In a  doctor's 
ofllce.., ■ , . ........

HOWABD GILLETTE
. . .  Twin Falls police cUef heads 

the Idaho State Peace .Otncen as
sociation as ptesldentr'H e' wiu ‘ 
elected a t closhit sessions ot the 
state convention bi Pocatello yes
terday. Sheriff William Manifold, 
Bupert, was elected as a  director.

H i '

T

IRISTfiHfll
I G E S l l E R E P ^ ’^ A i * ^

Proposal th a t Twta Palls set up 
tourist hifomiatlon booths a t  both 
ends of the city on U. S. 30 and 
possibly one on U. S. S3 Is listed as 
one ol the matters which will prob
ably be presented to the Chamber 
ot Commece meeting Friday noon 
at the' Rogersqn hotel, leaders hidl- 
cated today.

■The booths would distribute liter
ature and-tottrlst litformatlon con
cerning Twin ra ils  and Magic Val
ley attractions. Cofm; ,d’Alene, which 
huUtuted the project last year, Is 
how eainhig dividends hi the form 
of the l&gest tourist busfaiessln Its 
hlaloiy.

Seek SYA Help
Suggestion for the booths here, If 

favored by O. of 0. members, would 
call for chamber or Jaycee spon
sorship with request to the NYA 
tor assistance In personnel to be 
stationed a t  the Information spots 
dally. If action Is token Friday, Di
rector L. W. Rilsom of the'NYA will 
probably be contactcd to a n  effort 
to arrange cooperation.

Use of I ^ A  help In manning the

i n

CIN ft'

a

- n e w  all y°“' ’  “ , *
jteadiness— ^  roomy. 
lowest P!!^ 'J"gtadebnk« C h ^
rteadiness-tncy ^  stun-
lowest P” “ }'4Hidebnker ■
lungly Champion, w

Tw in Falls M otor-«N cVey's
m m

3 MORE GALA DAYS in our

Right now js the time to stock up on. all youi summer needs. . ,  only three 
big days left in our June Bargain Carnival. . .  three big days paclted with 
value . 1 , packed with savings. Come in today . . .  Shop every department 
and save (or all the lest of the summer.

A  B t g  G ro u p  o f  S u ^ n je r

You’ll 
up to 
ens ol 
can't £

Women’s Summer

HATS
As ftae a 'group ot hats as 
you’d ever expect to find in 
regular stock, now Included In 
this big June event, a t an 
unbeiieveably low p r i c e .  
Straws, felts, In light and diirk 
shades.

8 7

Women’s Cool Summer rV

DRESSES
A sweeping cleanup on dozens 
of our better dresses, regu
larly priced a t  $3J)5 and t4.85. 
Save now on many of those 
cool summer frocks you’ve 

been wanOng. ..............

Elynor an(| Holeproof

HOSIERY
FXill fashioned, strictly first quality
pure silk hos- ___  ^
lery In chiffon ^
or s e r v i c e  ”
weights. Pair. 5 9

Cool Sheer prints

BATISTE GOWNS 
and PAJAMAS

Y ou’ l l  want 
s e v e r a l  f o r  
ottded summer 
comfort. 'Shop 
today.

Chenille
BATHROOM

SETS
Ihlcker, s o fK e r , 
heavier th an  ever 
before. Rich new 
colors and  pat
terns. Seat cover 
and rug. ’

$ |19

Big Group
ANKLETS

Oh(l.-dxen.'6_flni 
women’s -slzea In 
this grand assort
ment. All colors 
tor summer.

.Sheer Holeproof-
HOSIERY

PXTRA LAR6E, 100

FLOUR
You'll want lots and lots of these fo r 'tea  towels, for hand 

.'embroideries, and dozens of other uses. Extra large, extra 
heavy 100 lb. size, bleached snow white. Save.

15 %
CANNON QUALITY "

TOWELS
Cannon’s line quality towels. In elthejvbath or handllie .. 
Many of tlicie sell regularly at'.lDc eacii,-.v... Save now at 
a sensationally-jlow'price.-

^  ̂ fo r

MEN’S WASHABLE

SU C K  SUITS
Choice of greens, tans, blues. In  sizes, small 
medlum and large. All have In or Outer 
sM rtsrwlth short sleeves,“nnd-popular pleated 
waist slocks with belt otthched.

' Finest quality,..* thread Chiffon In 
famous Hole;
prtof hosiery'. _____
R e g u l a r  08c " W  A
quality. B u y  M  Y
.two or thrpe^

-palrs-now a t  — 7 9
Cool Silk Crepe

SLIPS
’They are cool
er, easily laun- 
d e r e d . ' Lace 
trim or tail
ored, In white 
or blush. 9 8

C o o l ,  W a s h a b le

Rayons
4 9 c

_ Yd.

Lots of stripes, prints, dots. 
In crepcs and hpuu rayons 
for all your summer sowing 
nbcds. Stop In lodny and 

isco Ihia grand sstortnicnt 
of fabrics. You’ll want yards 
and yards. •

BIG OROUEjGHILDREN'&i 
"  COOL ORGANDY

DRESSY
You’ll want several of these for hot 
weather . . .  they’re cooler, and they 
are easily laundered. Sizes 3 to 16. 
See this grand group. 8Z

MEN’S COOL SUMMER

PAJAMAS
9 8

•gaby"
BLANKETS- "

Smart, new  patterns In baby.blue^- 
phik and white, r
wide s a t i n  -
bihdkgs on  fuU, ^
36 X 53 blan- T
ktts. See these 
today. ,

W o m en ’s  G eo rg id n a

DRESSES
A  s p le n d h l  group  of washafDle O eo r-

priced fo r .-early (*“ ■ 
summer clearance, j 
right when you’ll' 
need them  most. -''

Men’s Uniform'
" CAPS

■with ■Good long wearing juallty, 
removable
Choice of i ^ y  or C l '  
fOTest green, tops. ,*T,‘ I  
Sizes 6«" t < W ? 4 , I ' '

Men’s. .Summer,
TIES

You’ll w ant lots of cool sununer ' 
ties . . . light
colors th a t re- M  '

-slst-solUng-and—̂ l  - C
r e a l l y  b o l d  
t h e i r  shape,, 

=Hiuid 4»^l«n!d.-

X a c e  'jfifcle

CLOTHS
Your table will look degrees cooler 
with a laco cl'oth. ‘ .
See our big assort-
m e n t ,  spec ia lly 'A  I  M 1 1 1  
priced l a  54xM, a t ^  ^
only, . ■ ' V — - -V

Men’s Polo
SHIRTS

New cooler weaves, in summer' 
shades. Coat or slipover styles in 
sizes AiB-C-D. All are washable, and 
many have lastex waists.

Short sleeves. In or 
q u t e r  s t y l e s .  In 
greens, -blueSr tana 
whites .-. . Cool fab
rics for active sum
mer w e a r .  Sizes, 
small, medium and 
large.

98r
a n d

$ ■ (4 9

CLOSE OUT GROUP WOMEN’S

SH O ES
Whites', tans, black. In season’s smart
est patterns. All are our tegular Stock! 
many new siimmer patterns ,in values 
to $4.95.

$ 2 9 7

Women's SHOES
WiiitcB, Ians, greys, bioges, blacks. 
In most slzea. Sco tills group. $ | 9 7

H len’s  Dress

OXFORDS
Lots ot whites, 
some greys, a n d  
blacks In th is  big 
group.-rNcarly all., 
sizes. ■ ■'

Men’s Dress

o x fo sd s
Spccl’al closeout In whiles, greys and 
ta n s .  Nearly 
all sites. Beo ( 
tills big b a r - ' 
gain group.

I
V' ,

Now Completely Air (^nditioncd
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:® c  G e n tle m a n  in  
 ̂ the T h i r d  Row

ilickers a n d  Signatures
It always has been a good, rule; ‘.‘Think before 

you act.” ' ■. ■ '
., I College professors have a  time-honored ww of im 

pressing, this lipon their students. They offen have 
done something like th is :

. ' Appearing before their- class one morning w ith 
a long petition they ask t h e  class to sign it., Sleepy, 
in a huriy, ,ov uat careless, they all do-so, without 
.reading the long petition itse lf. Then the professor 
plays his ace; He reads t l ie  petition which all have 

' ' ;  signed. It turns out that a l l  have agreed tb have their, 
..heads cut off. - • • _
; Moral: Don’t do that.

.H istoiy o f  a  B e a rd
(Dcdlnted to th e  Dlaglii C Itr 

Jubilee and the ,Q uy 'W ha Got the 
VVhlalief Idea, M « y , IW  TroubiM 
Incremel)' _

FIBST WEEK — DIRTT,

Many a student learned in this simple but unfor-. 
,gettable way not to sign th in g s without knowing w hat

‘ •> ' 
■j But not everybody has learned  this simple lesson.

, ■ In Pennsylvania the Communist party wanted to  
get on the ballot. To do ao, a  certain number otsigna- 
tures of voters on a pe tition  was required, as is cus
tomary everj^where. • , , .

Evidently feeling tha t th e y  did, not have enough 
mem.bers of their oWn p a r ty  to fill the petition to  

. ,the required length, party w orkers went around seek
ing voters’ signatures wherev'er'they could get-them;
. Many people are willing t o  sign anything, especially 
a political petition. Many signed this one.

The Pittsburgh Press,^however, smelling a ra t, 
began td print the names o f  those who had signed the 
Communist petition. And lo and behold, literally 
hundreds of people learned for the first time w hat 
they had done. • . , '

“I thought'it was a petition to keep the U. S. 
out of w ar!” cries one. “I  was told it-was to help 
people to get jobs,” says another. “I thought it^had 

i iomething-to do with the cemBus.’- - “I thought i tV a s  
' to keep the W,P^ at work.” “I didn’t  read it. I  had 

no idea it had k'ything to -do with the CoAimunist-
party.” , _  J  . .

People supposedly ' sm a rte r  thah these innocent 
- )eople have been taken ih b y  organizations with aims 
audable on the surface, b u t  which turned out to he 

deeply influenced within, b y  forces with which they 
were not in sjropathy a t a lL  

These are times when all must think. I t  is no . less 
a  denaocratic republic to think 

t'fi^-it is-to pay-taxes or b e a r  arms.
The. defense of a democratic people is not only in 

tanks and planes and guns, but in  their ability to be 
alert, keen and clear-sighted.

C b o p l ’a t i n g  W i t l i X ^
•r'^-PraSfiMlly eveiYiodym Koth'the United States and 

Canada now concedes that tJ ie  defense of both coun 
tries is a single pi'obleifl.

Ask youl'self: Where would the United States be 
if a  strong enemy invaded C anada and became! es.tab- 
lished there? Gri where vp-ould' Canada be if the 

: United States- were successfully invaded by a force 
■ capable of accomplishiiig th a t?  ' '  '
, Cooperation-betweeh the m H itary staffs of the two

;...countries: are preffliiied to, be imminent,-and theyl
_  ought to.be. As early as 1938 when new. defenses 

were devised for the Straits o f  Juan de Fuca, leading 
, ’to Puget Sound, both countries' collaborated on a de

fense SQ designed as to w o rk  jointly from both sides 
of the border. Further steps 'o f this, kind are in order, 

Just what the relations betw een the United States 
and Canada will be.after-the fcreserit war, no one can 
be sure. One can only be s u re  that they .will be closer 
and more interdepenaent even  than before.

A la s , for Tru ffle s a i i d j a m
Don’t  saiy we weren’t  w arned, j, ___,

. They said we would have to inake sacrifices, and 
here they are—already. - ' '

 ̂ Chefs big New York luxu ry  hotels are already 
' bemoanii^ the fact that tru ff le s  have become very 

scarce. Pate de fols gras? The .shortage is grave.. 
F iletsof anchovy? The price is.i'ising. English jams 
are scarce.- Irish'bacon c a n ’t  be had. No Belgian 
endive. And Italian salami i s  off the menus'enUrely.

,Well, there it isl Just th in k  of the times during 
the past few years when you , had truffles and p a ^  
de fois gras for dinner, a n d  you ?ee immediately 

. how serious all this is,
■Who can tell? If this s o r t  of. thing keeps up it 

, m(iy bp necessary to tvu'n to consuming some of our 
own vast agricultural surpluses, the wheat, tho corn, 
tho dairy products, native fru its , which our own 
fftrmcra have produced by th o  sweat of their brows 
and can't floll for onougln to m ake a  living.

' Thore Is iio “oUt of the  trcnchea by ChrlBtmas”
1)1 iti?'

SECONP WEEK —  DIRTIES

•  SERfAL STORT

Ticket to Hollywood BY W. H  PEARS

INOi.

USSTEHDAVl Pwmaetp aSiv* tlM 
a lto ifh t  proniff with •  i»ai0f 
kBO0l u  Um  M t  I t  l« ’ OuMfA  
klfcliiilk«r. H« h i«  robbed G n ilr . 
Hr. WcBtoi . jibA F n a e lo  fljiA 
flBftr* SBeoBMlna^ bfetlde hla e«r; 
E*cBaeto <»T«r Gn$tr«
Ukem Ike tfeket freo i kim bUlfeIC

■ CHAPTER V n 
tjTMEaf Friuiclo em ergei from 
”  h e r cabin next morning, Gustjr 

v«nd M r, WMton w ere taUclns. H er 
heart sinlc. W u  O iuty  m o r t ln g  
his losa? She circled th e  cablni 
and hurried into th e  restaurant 
wlUiout being seen,
. A unt Hat looked up fropi her 
tin t  an d  taugage. "W hat a nlghtl 
I'm as weak as 9 ra j.- 'F rancle ,

, dear, I ’ve meaning to aalc 
you. You haven't Jled'to m e about

-theUcJcet?"” ------- • -
"I—I ’ve got It, A unt Hat," F ran- 

cie gulped. "B ut—” !
John Weston entered, jviplng hla 

brow, “That boy’s got Lucifer’* 
own pride.
money for his cabln.’.!.̂  :

Francio Elgb<^^“I s  . . th a t aU 
you talked about?".

Mr, Weston nodded. "Except 
th a t:!  finally pbrjuaded him  to  
bo m y  guest a t  breakfast. He 
needs- a  good meal to get hla 
strength back. Ho w ouldn't eat If 
bo had-to pay for. i t  hlmBelf." -;

Gusty came In, minus his usual 
Jw agger^  Hi?,. ch K ksJ«erE _atill

Francle'i bright s c a r f , .
"Aren't you g o o n a  talk?" he de> 

nianded llniUy.
"Why should I ? "  .

- "Aw, look, P w n d e ,  don!t be 
lore, I iliouldn’t  taav* popped off 
last night. You a n d  your did were 
swell to me, I  t o ld  him  10, too."

Francle could * e e l the fcmlUar 
softening process so ln g  on In 'her 
h e a r t She fo u g b t i t  off with a
terse, "Skip I t"  

“Notr ■ - ■
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movoment oxpcctcd tins fail, with n blitniaioo: r 
ing a t ygu,' 'ŵ ho's going to stop t-o stay in a treholi?

rush-

pale, h is  eyes shadowed; He sat 
down iinsleadll; and picked up a 
menu. ■ ' • ■ ,

"Never.m ind that, £on.’’-.Jol»i 
Weston’s  .eyes twinkled. “I ’ve or
dered fo r  you." ’

Gusty grinned, ‘lllianks.. Guess 
I need some grub." .'

The -meal was eaten am idst a  
froSly sUence provided by Francla 
and A u n tH a t Gusty arose, stum
bling over his choir;' He passed 
Ills hand across his forehead.- ‘ 

“Holy smokes, I'm  dlziy as a  
bat! r u  be driving the old bus 
around In  circles. Any chance Of 
sparing m e a driver, M r. Weston?"

Francie. said stubbornly, "I'm  
nol goinfi—"

Mr. Weston took-h is  daughter 
aside. “ I  don't Intend to argue, 
Francle. Quarrel.br no quarrel, 
you’re to  drive Gusty’s- c j r  for 
him.”

"But— ”
'‘Francle!"
"AU right, Pops."
"That’s  better. We'U h it tho 

little mountain town of '  Circlo 
about sundown. There's a  good 
hotel listed. You and Gusft' can 
meet us there."

• •  •
. p r e s e n t l y  Francle was rati.'

tllng westward In Gusty’s old 
roadster. Siie d?ove w ith  her chin 
set at a  defiant anfilc. Gusty 
slumped on the end o f his spine,, 
hb feet straight out. !n silence 
he watched the wind whip Uttle 
tendiUs o f  ̂ mber bair from under

lottiliig d o ln s ; I t  took a ^ t  
of gu—nenm to  wbong Blubber 
o v ^  the head. I  lik e  girls w ith 
gu—nerve; Gee, F ran c le , all we've 
done lately is s c r a p , ' We didn’t  
use to." ,
- “No, we d l d n l "
_  ‘There’s -Ju s t- 'a o  sense In It,' 
Gusty declared g r a v e ly ,______

"No, there Isn’t
Gusty laid, “F u n n y  how it a ll 

started over t h a t  ticket" The, 
roadster iw irved . "Hey, what’s  
wrong?"

"N-nothing,” . P  r  a  n  c 1 e said. 
“Nothing at all."

“You see, It’s lUce this," Gusty 
continued. ‘‘I  flg t i r e  It's a man’s 
placS to have th e  career. That’s 
why I  grabbed tH e  .tId te irN ow  
take us: suppose w e ,  weU, wanted 
to get ^larrled—’’
, "Matriedl" F r m c le ’s heart beot

Gusty Qair,
“Oh, sure, It’s a  silly  idea, It’s 

corny. But, gosh. I ’m . only trying 
to make a point. J iis t suppose. 
You -wouldn’t  w a n t to  be a laitious 
star and havC a g a ra g e  mechanic 
for a husband. N o , sir! A man’s 
place Is at Uie h e a d  o f his family; 
I  say." , ■ -

"You—you m ean th a t's  why you 
took the ticket?'’ F rancle  asked. 
“Because you w a n te d  to make 
good for me?"

“Well, 1 .  . ." G u s ty  reddened. 
“I wouldn’t  e x a c tly  say thnt. 
but ,

“It was, Gustyl’'  Francle cried, 
“Okay, It was th e n ,"  Gusty said 

gruffly. "You'd b e t te r  watch your 
driving."

Suddenly lY ancie fe lt as 11 the 
ticket were a red m a r k  of shame, 
a scarlet letter b ra n d e d  upon her. 
Gusty was a pu re  knight (aelng 
aU kind^ ot hardships fo r her sake. 
Oh, why hadn’t  she  realized it be
fore?

The afternoon s p e d  by  with the 
mUes. I t  was a p e r f e c t  day, one 
Francle would n e v e r ,  forget Not 
once did Gusty la p s e  Into hit role 
of braggart E v en  his donkey 
laugh was muted. When they 
stopped for lunch G u s ty  paid if or 
the hamburgers. H e  even assisted 
Francle from the c a r ,

ATLdusIs they Ireached the meun- 
tain range and began a hard 

climb. Gusly's dizzy speU had long 
since passed and h e  was driving.

G reat b a r r o i  ' m a u a  of '  » c k  
r e a ^ :U P  o n  elthrtr ild« o f them 
M  th w  ,tw l* ted  ov*r -» road  cut 
from  eolld ttnnsiv

TJie mdoB h u n j Jilta a  huge 
golden o m o n te n t from the topmost 
peak of th e  mbuntain. I t  laid , a  
th in  saffiwn lig h t over tho rugged 
s l^ e a , m a M n s  th a n  soft wid un- 
r e s l

"Boy, th a t  fs'tomethlngl” Gusty 
agreed, “L e t 's  stop and watch a  
few  minutes,’̂ ,,

He pulled t h e  roadster partially 
off thejpaveroen t, drew Francle 
dose. T he a i r  was crisp, thin, 
f ra ip a a t I t  w a s  Just l|k« the night 
a t  the a irp o rt .
--t'M akes y o u  feel Wnda smallT 
don’t  It?’’ G u s ty  muttered. Francle 
nodded, snuggled  against him.

"We’ll nevfer scrap: again, win 
w e!"  G usty said . '

"No, G usty— never," But even 
as ih e  eald I t ,  llranel# v;as fright
ened, A  tin y  square  of pasteboard 
cast a  htige b la c k  shadow over this 
perfect m o m e n t . . . 'f iie  besl- 
ta te d ,J h m  .sald_falnHy, “Guniy, 
v ^ —why. d o n ’t  . . , I mean, 
Vfpuldn’t  yo u  like to k te me?" :
, “Holy sm okes ,.:—’’ Gujty bent 

awkwardly, b u t  his lips never 
touched F ran c le ’s, ■------ ^ ----------

A CAB h a d  drawn up behind 
" . t h e m ,  iShattering  the silence, 
a  heavy v o ice  said,- “Hex, what 
goes on h e re ? "  The bea* of a 
flashlight b lin d ed  them .. "So—a 
necking p a rty ?  Haven't you kids 
any  .sense p a rk in g  here?"

Gusty b rid led , "Hold your 
hoi?es, m ister. We’re moving right

A  burly s ta te  t r o o p e r  ap
proached th e  c a r . “Suppose some
body came a ro u n d  that curve and 
d ld tft. see y o u ?  . You guys from 
the east/Hln’t  g o t much sense," 

"Maybe yo u  western hicks got 
It all," Gusty fired  back.

"Please, G u sty ,’’ Francio begged. 
"He’s liable to  arrest uj."

“Wise .young  feUow, eh?'’ the 
trooper said. “ I ’d better tike you 
In to Circle a n d  cool you down.’’ 

"We’re g o in g  right awsy, of
ficer,” Francle -said. "We didn't 
m ean to—’’ - 

G psty 'ia ld , "Sure, we wouldn't 
take your lo u sy  old mountain as 

glftl"
. "Okay, lad, I ’ve had enough of 
your Up. r u  follow  you In, Ten 
bucks and a -n ig h t  in  the clink 
m ay teach y o u  some manners.’’

"Oh, G usty ," Francle waUed, 
“why did you h a v e  to get smart? 
You—you can’t  afford to pay a 
fine."

Whlte-Upped, Gusty -hardened 
his face Into its  "so-wliat?" mask, 
"I—i n  get to  Hollywood all right, 
Francle. Don’t  you worryl”

(To Be Continued)
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JEROME

" F in n  WEEK COMB

SEVENTH WEEK —  LIKE 'A 
rnOPHET OF OLD

E lO in n  IVEEK — BEOINNINO 
’ oP i n E E m )  .

rAMOltR LAHT LINK 
HsYin* fine lim e—nlnh yon 

were lictel . .
•UIE OKNTI.KM/IN IN' 

TIIR THIRD n o w

Mr.iand Mrs. Oarson E. Bechtel, 
Salt littke- Oily, have been guests 
pi Mr. and  Mrs, Harold Rookei.

Mr; and  Mrs. X  E. La Turner 
and daughter. Saxon are enjoying a 
vacaUon trip through YeUowstone 
national, p a r t  

Mrs. Jessie Baker, Jerome! her 
slster-ln-law, Mrs. S. D. Stanton 
and daughter Harriet, Hailey, and 
Mlis Kate McFarland, nurse a t  Twin 
Falls hospital, have returned home 
frbin a 21 day vocation trip to Ne
braska and  Missouri. They visited 
with relatives and friends.

Nearly ,75 mothers and doughlers 
attended the annual banquet at 
the Jerome Methodist church 
thursday. A toast to the daughters 
was given by Mrs. Lee S. Johnson 
and response was by Miss Helen 
Over/ield. Group' singing of "God 
Bless America" and "Idaho" was 
psrtleipated In. with Mrs. Lie Me- 
Vey accompanying at the piano. 
Miss Margaret Halbert sang, "I 
Dream ot Jeanie With the Light 
Browi  ̂ Hair," accompanied a t  tlie 
piano .by Miss Josle Handy. Miss 
Faye Overfield also stag, "Oh Prom
ise Me," and “In a Luxembourg 
Oanlen," accompanied a t  the piano 
by Miss is th o r Overlield. To con
clude: the program. Miss Margaret 
White played Skater’s Waltz and 
Mils Mary - Hougendobler gave a

1 jrouB .oLrenfe.5, _ _ ----- :------
. Women's council o f  tlio Jerome 
OhrlsUon cliurch gave their lunch- 
eon Friday at the chuicl). .Group 2, 
led by Mrs. DarreU, Rlgney, served 
Uie' luncheon. At each cover were 
tiny gum drop toses as favors. A 
prtigram was presented by group 7, 
led by Mrs. Burris Sims. Mrs. Mil
ler sang and devotlonals were led 
by Mrs. W . P. Rice followed by a 
readlhg by Mrs. J. D. Noland. Mrs'; 
Ruth Shawver Adams gave a  talk 
on "Our S tate  Work." She is a mem 
ber of the state board. Mrs.'Malcolm 
Stuart sang two solos.

Mrp. Frank Fleming, Sacramento, 
■ Calif., and'-Mrs. Merle Btevlngs"and 
four oWldren, of Vhia. Calif., nr. 
rived last week-end to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell and 
lunlly, Mrs. MlteheU has not seen 
Mra. Fleming for more than 20 
years nor Mrs. Btevhigs for 14 years. 
Tlie family members left Monday 
for King Hill where they visited 
relatives an d  (ttcuded a (amily re- 
union d inner.' Monday was Mrs. 

-Mltohell'i mother't bIrUiday. '
Lovell MoOtanahan, former Jet 

ome borber, now ot Idaho Falb, has 
rpturned to Jerome whore he Is re- 
covering from blood poisoning. Mr. 
McOUnahan Injured his right foot 
recently and  Infection s r ' In.

Mlu Peggy Laird, Oakland, Cniil., 
is a house, guost of her aunt and 
uncIii'Mr. and Mn. B.U  Thorpe.

Iluio Colson and RuU\ Btudebnker, 
botli Shoshone residents, were united 
In marriage last we.ek by itlie Ilcv, 
W. F. Wills, minister of th*  Presby
terian church. Witnesses to the 
ceremony w en  Mr. and Mrs. Doyd 
Oarpcntcr. T h a  couple had obtained 
a  m urrljll Ilcin«« hire from tho 
ofdoM n  Mrs. Oharlotte noberson, 
cisrk, auditor and rtoordor.

Tlireo of t in  first cars to finlnh 
in tlio Indlnnaiiolls motor siwnlwny 
wore eights, 0110 wns a lour and tiie 
other was a  •!>.

f  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

COZZENS’ NOVEL 
IS CASE STUDY 
OF YOUNG WRITEB

Jam’es Qould Oozzens has an hi-’ 
eight Into the basic cbamoter of 
m ei that borders, a t  timeg, on 
downright savagery. In  his latest 
nov*!.- "Ask Me Tom orrow" (Har- 
court, Brace; 12.(0). M r, Couens 
digs deep Ihto the so u l of Fiimcls 
Ellery, comts up w ith  a  chronicle 
that might well serve as a psycho
logical case study.

If anything; the au th o r Is too 
thorough In his analysis. Toe Much 
of the -stoiy is told cUrectly by Mr. 
Oozzens; t«o little Is reflected 
"through tlit words a n d  actions of 
the youthful and precocious hero. 
The author never le ts  EUery speak 
w ithout first njaklng h im  go through 
an  agonizing .thought-process as 
intricate >s a q uad ra tic  equation.' 
But U)is doesn't keep th e  book from 
belhg-' readable a n d  sometlnies. 
absorbtag.

Young Ellery Is a -n o v e lis t at 23. 
TV>.-keep hlmi'elf a n d  Ills moUier 
decently nourished between', books, 
he accepts a Job a s  tutor to a 
bright but partially Invitllriwl 12- 
year-old' ^y, Walter Cunningham. 
W ith the exacting, m ethodical Mrs. 
OumUntlhain and W alter, Francis 
movea around'^he Italian  and 
Frenoh=^Rlvlefas7^At~Ciip d’A irin 
Trance, he and L o m a meet again, 
Francis has loved L o m a  over since 
the dBys,,Uicy spen t together Itj 
Paris. , ■ . ,

Despite his careful efforts no( to 
let romance Interfere with his 
tu to rial dutlti. It does cause an un
foreseen sequence o f  minor dis
asters. Lornt has l i t t le  adventure 
in her -heart and does not/care to 
brave‘Paris with a penn lle is  author 
and ex-tutor. For F ra n c is  there Is 
no economic destiny bejiond Uie 
Immediate rewards o f  a ^ iu ie e t  
teacher and the u n certa in  flbmpen-

itloH' m m  hli u n w ritten  books.
If  you lean towards psycholoilcal 

novels,' you will cer ta in ly  be de- 
Ughted with the detoUed study Mr. 
Couens hai provided. H is degorip- 
tions of drabMii (and t o  th a  author, 
moat scenei ire drab) a re  magnifi
cently drawn, Ydu sh o u ld  have'a 
satisfaotory evening o r  tw o with Mr. 
Cosiens.

S P R IN G D A U E

Mr. and Mrg, Don H .  Fuller, Ann 
Arbor, MIohi, ipent t h e  past week 
vlflUn* Mti. Fuller's parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jtmti Oronson. IJiey left 
Sunday for Uielr sum m er honii In 
Ludiniton, MIoh. T h e y  w en u -  
companled home by M n .  Bue Fuller, 
M n. Fuller'i mother o f  6prlngvll|e, 
Utah, and Merllyn B ronsbn,' iliter 
of M n. FulUr, - ■ - ' ■

M n. Alton Jenien lu id  dauiltltr 
left Monday lor B htlly  wlwr* ih* 
wlU vlilt relitivei,

Mr, and Mri. need H . Lowii, eiio- 
«hon*i called on relatives here Bat> 
urday.

Mri- M n» flaker and o\ilWr«n 
tum rt toUnlrhome'in Rupert. o«-  
iirday with hir tiller. Mrs. Mitk 
Dtone,

Mil* GoMli M annlni' retiunid 
homt Ui« lilt  of th *  w tik tnm

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County
' As G leaned from Files of 

T h e  Times

IS YEARS AGO
' Ju n e  28," 1026 

Mrs. Richard Glavin and Mrs. 
Myron Glavin enteKalned Thurs
day a t lunch ton  for their house 
guest, Mrs. M. H. Ring, Seattle. 
Guests were M rs. W. S, Dotson. Mrs, 
M. a. Ware, M rs. T. Sahderton, Miss 
Florence Sanderson, a ll  of Twin 
FaUs; Mrs. B ose  Carter, Berger; 
Mrs. Fred Rajjisey, Kimberly; Mis. 
Fred S. Uoyd and Mrs. W ank 
Craven, HoUlster; Mrs, F. W. Neale, 
Mrs. M. P. Kenworthy and Mra. F. 
a. OappeU, KnuU.

Miss- Edith Ramsey, H a n s e n ,  
daughter of Mr, and  Mrs. F, Ramsey, 
is attending the  University of CaJi- 
fomla summer school.

Mrs. Lillian M. Carse is here from 
the Children's hom e in Boise.

27YEABSAGO
JUNi. 28, IBIS

~ AhoUt'fOuro’dTock'^edhefdajraf' 
tc.mo6n the stairw ay leading ^o .the 
rocks 'below Shoshone falls was 
swept away by a. land slide which 
practically left no th ing  of trees and 
vegetation In the  narrow draw lead
ing down to th e  water. Iho land, 
undermined an d  loosened by the 
unusual flow o f  irrigation water 
over the rim rock  above, gave way 
with a rush and  a  crash that lound- 
ed Uke an explosion.

While riding in  a  little cart pulled 
by some older boys, little iew li 
Hahn, son of M r. and Mrs. 0 . J. 
Hahn, was throw n violently from the 
vehicle. Investigation on the part of 
thO;phyilolan showed that the left 
arm had. been- broken mar the 
shoulder and wUl U y tha UtUe f'lloyr 
up for several weeks.

Moscow where ahe received her 
bachelor of ,science degree In home 
economloi. She h a s  locepttd a posi
tion In the Ooodlng high lohool..

I/iu lu  Bandley, daughter ol Mr. 
and M n, Ri|Ion Bandley. was r«- 
moved from th e  Cottage llospUal 
IViday, after appendicitis operation, 

Miss Velma Stewart,-Balt U k «  
City, who has spen t Ui* p u t two 
weeks wlUi.her m other, Mn. J»me» 
L. Stewart, left Saturday for Poo»« 
telloVpr a vlilt wlUi her lliter, 

JimxBraden arrived  Baturday from 
West poln), N, Y„ for a two monthi', 
vacatloii wlUi hi* parents, Mr,, and 
M n. John Draden and family, 

Itonnls Brown. Pocatello, h a i 
apent the past few  weeki at t h t  
Weiley H unt home.

iioiop Johnion arrlred from Los 
Anieiei to ipend aummer imn tier 
parenU, Mr, and Mr*. AMl Johnwn,

, During JanuaiT. JMQ,.*ht MO fM*
torits In ths Dominion of QitnMla 
produced l,gao,4U pairs of ihosi, 
an  IncreMi of H,<W palt# 9W  
Jinuary  of IMI,

\

eritan , ^ l e d  
. m an u s  or

6 T he hand 
; p roper, to .

c ^ e d  ^  
1 4 S m e a  
IS T h e b n itt io u l  
lO P olynejtw  

.chestnu t 
■17 B one. ̂  
18E)|hiW tlnt.
20 R ig h t (abbr,).
21 Fam ous 
23 F ive  U us five. 
24Rakin]t.

mscW ne.
l l l f iP ia .
28 B efore. 
2 0 G m u » o t 

beeUes.- 
WEJflsts. * ■ . 
32Toum taline. 
39It« end. digit. 
40Ne«dy.
41 V erbal. 
4 2 T o lo rm a  '
. recess.
44 Category.
45 N eu ter

■ -p ro n o u n .-— "

48 One who "
. welcomes;' —  
t l  Tooli.
S t Common verb. 
S7 Perlslnliig to  

a  branch, .  , 
S!i Anger.""
60 The digital 
. bonts ol th e  
' h a n d . —  

81 The carpu*
, o r , . - ^ '

VERTICAL
1 Stop!: '
2 To. worship. 

- 3  Scented;— —

4Doctor (abbr.) 
6 Picture 

mounUng.
6 Growing out.! 
7CaUikf b east 
8'Oerivative o f 

. “ ammonia. ' 
OFood 

container,
-10 Railroad 

(abbr.).
U  Outer gar- - 

ment of an  ;
. Eskimo. ' ; ̂
12 To soy.
13 SouUi Africa 

— t a b b n ) r - ^

l8 S te^ ., \
19 To concede. • 
j'lU 'is the;.— -J  

o r clutching 
; organ. "  . 
2JSloth,'. 
js ro rm o fv b * .*  
26Cllmbln* 

rose (pU.^ ; 
SI .Untidy ' " .

'iilroroait'
3STo p*ruB»." ; ,  
<4 Mortir tr»y^ .'

i35'Melallic,roelt|- 
•37 Garden ' 

implement,- ' 
SB Ewer.
99 DlsHsufemantii 
43 Insect's ego.;

:44 Tooth tissu e .: 
47 Hurrah,- 
48Epoch.' , . , • 
4D Elongated fisni'
50 Shred.
51 Owns.
32 Dye.
53 R u ts lw ......
., village. .

54 Silkworm.’
85 Thing. - '
^8 Myself.—

'Vc-....
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• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

(This Is; the last of three stories 
on “America's role In the new 
world order.")

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evening Times Wosblniton 

Correspondent , 
WASHINaTON; June 26-In a n 

nouncements already made, this ad
ministration- has laid down the out
lines of defense measures so sweep
ing th a t  they jnust, ahnost inevit
ably, be fallowed by economic meas
ures of equally broad scope. '  

W ithin three  days, for Instance,' 
responsible authorities here propos
ed (1) an  economic cartcl to morket 
all New World export surpluses, a t  
a  cost w hich might rufi to hall a  
billion a  year; (2) a  four billion 
dollar program of new naval con
struction; (3) a matching army ex
pansion program, and (4) a system 
for universal tralnhig of young men 
and women along seml-mlUtary 
Ihies, ' , ,
•These a re  In addition to delense 

measures already begun. la  legis
lation already passed, for Instance, 
the natldn  .Is committed to the  
spending o f around five billions. 
Most of th e  SO,000-ahplAne3-a-year 
program h a s  been estimated at close 
to seven blUlont.

LOWER STANDARDS 
OR mOIIEI^ PRODUCTION

In view of the fact that these 
tremendous new expenses miisl be 
borne by a  .nation already $40,000.- 
tfOO.OOO In debt.'with on unbalanced 
budget rro n th g  back for the better 
part of a  decade, and with around 
0,000,000 unemployed, economists 
here in Washhigton are saying one 
of two th ings must be done:

Either tlie  nation m ust accept a  
very drastically lo.wered standard of 
living—or It must .f in d . some way 
of putting a ll Of Its productive pow
ers at work to capacity, raising Ita 
national Income so greatly that the 
ne\y expenditures.cwrifeiLnbsorbtd..

That adds up to the conclusion, 
nowljeglnnlngToTj'e exprea.'icd'frccly 
both In and  out of administration, 
that the effo rt to .perfect America’s  
defenses la n o t a mero m atter of In
creasing tho army and navy, or of 
Ibiing up th e  New World naUons 
hi a common front against ag'gres- 
slon. I t  m ight involve Internal 
changes—reghnentatlon, spending, 
planning, - and  so on—so profound 
aa to make the new deal to date 
look Inalghlflcant.

SAMPLE PLAN 
S n o w s  SCOFB

One sample, taken from Juit one 
sector of, iho  "home front," wiU 
do aa an iUuatration.

The department of agriculture 
aaya therp a re  today on American 
farms more than  three mUiion men 
who are either totally unemployed 
or who exist on grow Incomei (for 
themielves an d  thilr dependenti) of 
less than »JOO a year, Theae people

live Where soil erosion and depletion 
a re  most advanced. Hence the; d e r . 
partment has drafted a  tentative 
nu^al work relief program, aimed to 
give thes^ 3,000,000 men Jobs in  a 
vast soU conservation program.

WE AIN'T SEEN 
SOTHIN’ YET

This parUcuhir plan may jcv e r. 
come out of the hopper. The point 
Is that It represents the sort of thing 
which this admlnlstratlon'e'experts 
h re  saying la gohig 'to  have to be 
done on many fronts^ i (  the’ h^tlori 
Is to rehabilitate Itself for a gentilhe 
defense of democracy.

Of course; a  change-Ift-thiijwar 
picture might change ,'aH'of . th is . 
So, It goes without'-sailing, could a 
change In administration. But as of 
today—given the  existing situation 
abroad and thfffexlsting adm tolstra-, 
tlon  hi” WaShington—It Is accurate 
to  say that the-defense measures 
so far suggested barely scratch th e  
surface, *

T ftEYBURN T
Oecirge. Etherlngton returned from  

a  trip to Omaha where he went with 
eatUe for J, H. Hill.

Ben 8111a returned from Shoshone 
where he has been for two months.

-Mrs. Susie Fuller, Mapleton, Utah, 
visited J. M. a n d  Jack 'Whiting..

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fuller, Ann' 
Arbor, Mich., visited J . M. Whiting
last week. .........

Mrs, Rose H. Hyer, Long Beach, 
Calif., Is vlslUng-Joe Bailey and M r. ’ 
an d  Mrs. Dick Baird.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stone, Oool- 
rille._Ut8,h, ,who hayeibfen.vlaltlng 
on  tho coast, arrived last wetk and  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stevens. 
They left Monday, accompanied by 
M iss Noreen Arnold. ' .

Miss Vida Jones, Bashjr Wyo., Is 
.spending the summer a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Ronald Marshall. 
“ Mrs. Earl Scott and daughter, 
Mildred, Jackson, Calif., visited 
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson, Indiana, 
a re  visiting friends. .

Heber and William. HelleweU and  
WiUlam Platts, Paul, left last week 
fo r Deeth, Nev., where they will be 
employed.
- Mr. and Mra. Stanley SlUa and 

family, Auburn, Calif., arrived la s t 
week to visit relatives for a week.

M r. and Mrs. P . A. McFarlend, 
Sacramento, OaUf,, ars vtsjUng Mrs. 
M. O. treaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elquljt, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Ooldla Cassidy, Pittsburg, 
C a lif ,,a re  vIsittoS Mr. and M rs ."  
Howard Morgan,

VIo Pullman arrived last week to  
spend ths summer here. Ho ii from 
Torrence, Calif,

Mrs. Jane Tolton and daughter. 
J ean , spent lis t  week vlaitlng, r e i - , 
a t l re i  In Boise.

Nob. 30(), 20D, l f̂78, 63 33  and 8400 o f  Wooim 
' m oney In nickel donominntloni art now valmibli 

u  colleotor'a iten\i. 60c aipl«c« will be pa|d for aa^h. 
. number. Inquire Dox 1661 -<  'T|inea 4nd Newa 

o f« < *  , V
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., BDRLBT.; Jimo'M (Spectal)-At 
■ joint m eeting of tli( A m irtam  le ' 
(Ion (a ir eam m lttti and th t .  Oos«Ii 
count? fa ir  boord, ■ neir name, Cm- 

; «1» County .Fair and Oregon Trail 
Revue.,'was wlected for th e  annual 

. celtteatlon Sept. 4,5 and B. . .  •,
Included o n  the tegton cdiomlttce 

a n  Post Commander Qeorge G. 
Oenman, D ale  Hustw, show man
ager, EC. P .  Sluiser,. Jeise Brandt, 
Qegrge KU nk -and Ed ^ r o e d e r  
Bol) Pence, chairman of the fair 
&>ard, an d  B en  F. Mahoney, secre' 
taiy and  manager,Jjtlso attended.

Tbe g ro u p  approved loaning the 
light refJect<ira, to the city to be 
used to  l lg b t  the tennis courts lor 
night p la ^ n g ^  .
' According to 'th e  fair manager, 
Ben P. M ahonej, the ptqjjlam  books 
Bte being compiled aiid will be dis
tributed ab o u t July 25,

Setbactto
Ordfer Baiu^ Sale of Boats

U -

ti'

■Varied Pro^ams 
At Girls’ Camp

BDjHL, J u n e  20 (Special) . 
Lj_'^6Wer‘Slrls a t  the Mc'Oluiky,, roempr- 

lal healtli.cam p had Sunday School 
^services la s t week, directed by Mrs.

D un lap  and Miss Kdnn Leh- 
mun, o f t h e  BapUst ohunjh. The 

' , "^taBlng w as, led by Mrs. Maurice 
— ’ KT;Ourringtonraccompanf

■ Lehman.' ,, , ■'
Mrs. .O iaude Brown and  Mrs., 

i  Heaths Lawrence, Twin Palls, and 
M rs,'M itchell Hunt. Buhl,'called at 
the camp P tlday , Mrs, Brown enter
tained the  g^fls with a description

■ of Australia. ' '  - “ —
Tha N lg jit Hawks, one group ol 

tJie girls liv ing  ,ta the upstalnrpart 
of the dormltoiy, e n te iia ln ^ ‘J3ie 

- - • other twO: grouprand the'J>ersonnel 
Friday w ith a  varied program pre
sented by Dean Woll,.over their , 
broadcasting atatlon.The three little 

 ̂ r Indian g irls ' from Fort Hall inter- 
_ tabled w ith vocal trios..

Tlie program  closed With a )E ^  
fessor. ^ I z  contest with Betty J k n  
Manning, Blackfoot, leading as flulz 
Interrogator. The first three prizes 
were given Delores Studley, Ktai- 
berly;-EUby Brooks’, , Caldwell, and 
Hflen Sleigh, Burley.
.. All of th e  gh'Is In the camp and 
personnel w ere  ’guests ot Mayor 0,'

. 0. Voeller a t  the Ramona theater 
Monday. '  '. '

Mrs. Jessie  D. Gordon, camp su
perintendent, hos announced the of- 
llclal closing of the older girls’ 
camp Saturday, Jipe 29, at 1 p.’m. 
There will b e  a program before the 
gh-ls leave f o r  their homes. ’The pub
lic. Is cordially Ihvlted to attend.

Former Blaine 
. Official Buried
BDHL, J u n e  26 (SpecloD—A host 

of friends from-Buhl, Twin Palls, 
Boise,-Fairfield and Hailey Johied 
■with relatives a t the last rites for 
Mrs. Mary Oassllda Perkins held 
Sunday .In t h e  Catholic church of 
Hailey, S he was bom' 48 years 
ago In H andy. ,

Services w ere, In charge of Rov. 
Maler, H ailey, assisted by Rev. M. 
A^Olare, B u h l.

MTS. Perkins, wife ol 0. M. Per
kins, district supervisor of the, WPA 
a t ^ 1 ,  died ’Thursday. ’The body 
was taken to  Hailey Saturday by 

• the Evans and. Johnhon funeral 
home where th e  rosary was said a t 
8 p. m. Saturday. '

Pallbearers were Lloyd Walker, 
George Walker', George Brooks, Ab
ner Jackson,, ’Thomas Walker and 
Floyd, Wilson.

Mrs. P erk in s jiias a former offi
cer hi the B laine county court house. 
She had m a d e  her home In  Bvdil 
since last A pril. Besides her .hus
band she leaves one daughter. Miss 
Peavy Russell, Blilte,

Interment w as made Ih the Hailey 
Masonic cem etery unilor the direc
tion of tbe E vans ond Johnson mor- 
tuory.

: W/iBHINGTpN, June 3d 
Senaie isolaUoi^sts: today, had In
te rp re ts  President Roosevelt's or» 
der b an n li^  th e  sale of 20 navy 
torpedo 'boats to  Great -B r i^ n  as 
a  setback for th e  administration’s 
drive to e j^ n d '" s h o r t  of war" aid 
to the  allies. .

M r. Roosevelt ordered cancello- 
tion of th e  proposed sale : of the 
"mosquito”  boats-Monday after re  ̂
celvlng a n  opinion from Attomey- 
G enci^ Robert B . Jackson tha t it 
would be Illegal, Jackson’s'opUiIon- 
clted .a  '23-ySar-o(d atatuteriorbld* 
ding disposal o t American warships, 
outside o f this country’s Jurisdic
tion. '

T he adm inistration’s about-late 
came as senate Isolationists pror 
p a r ^  to fire  a . critical barrage at 
Henry L. S thnson and Frank Knox; 
Mr. Roosevelt’s Republican noinlf 
rieea.-for_the w a r ' and nnvy' poft- 
follos in Ills  cabinet. Both men have 
been accused o t favoring Interven
tion in th e  European,war and will' 
be questioned by the senate mili
tary and naval affairs committees 
on their views early next week.

Isolationists hold little hope of 
^eventing a  favorable report by the 
military a tta lrs  committee on Stfei- 
son’s nomination. They hope, how
ever, to obtain 'an  adverse report 
on Knox’s nomination.

When th e  -senate naval affairs

Knox’s nom ination, only one mem-

be^; s en , W. Warreni Barbour. ,B , 
N. J.. .commented favorably upon 
it. - "m e other two Republicans and  
eight-Democrats I a t  the meeting-as
sailed what! they termed his "Inter. 
veaUonlst attitude.'; ' .'i . ' 

.Several Isolationists, /chjiracter- 
Ized tb e  withdrawal of the torpedo 
boat ,transfer as an attempt to ‘‘take 
the h e a t off Btlmson and; Knox.'!;

* M U R T A U G H 't

• Mrs. J.E.'Butledge.'Long Beach, is 
visiting a t the T. T'..Rutledge home. 
She'ls a  sister-in-law of Tom Rut
ledge.' -; • '.

Mr. tiJid Mro.̂  Carrol True, Boise, 
are spendhig. Ihelr'-vacation here 
with relatives and, friends. Mr. True 
Is also.'looking after business affairs 
whUe'her'e. '.ji . .,!;' . ;

Goose quills, spUt a t  one end, top
ped with- raisins,'.and stucli-jij uies 
frosting, were corisldered,'nlfty cake 
decoratlwis around 1000.

GIANT
. SHAKES or MALIKS 

Always J O C

-,-JfflAESjCE-CRElM

. Tha Twta Falls ̂ American XegJoij: 
post .will -^poh^or- the July,. 4. flag 
parade , and pa^lotlc program as a 
p a i t  o l'the Magic'City Jubilee July. 
3,i4!and 5, it was announced her» 
this afternoon; ’ ;

Ih  charge of arrangements to r tfie- 
doWntowp. parade on July 4,‘Which 
will probably be staged In the morn
ing, will be Major John, Rasmussep.’ 
iff. W. Thomas, post commander, ,'wllV 
secure, the' speaker of the doijr p hb  
will prpbjibly deliver, an.-adflrMS a t  
the city park follewlng the parade.

All veterans’ organlutlons,'aslwelt 
as patriotic-groups and civjd -clubs', 
are expected to be represented In 'the 
parade. Complete details wlU be,an
nounced later. '

'̂ ih  t k e 6 e '

These Twin Falls institutions take a definite leadership in serv
ing you by adding to your shopping tour comfort with air-condi- 

■, Honing. You may look forward to visiting these places of busi~. 
ness with the assurance that, it’s many degrees cooler inside 
than if: is outside! . ^ . "v :

__________  C 05tllM ».i
TOUSItHAM'

powonis onP A stn r

plit«  fit like new—/Of w«tbr. p e w

•trenl ippllMUoni. ThminnJi ol; en- 
ttuHiUc u«n. Moniy.biek luipuut.
At ill 4nij,«lorti.

lE W m z E ia a

We’re Completely 
AIR CONDITIONED!

We can’t expeci YOU, to come in and 
try on a new dress if the hot weather 
makes it an ordeal-.. .  arid we.couldn’t 
expect our'staiff to do a good job lin- 
lesa.they were-COpL and comfortable 

. so vre’ve gone the whole way and 
air-conditi(^d oiir^ store  ̂ so Jthat 
shopping is as pleasant-as a sea trip,

A W in n ^  
Combination

Air > Cohditioned 
COMFORT

and Twill Falls’jnost 
complete stock of lad- 

. ies’ summer ready-to- 
wear.

T h e

MAYFAIR
—  S h o p

IN  T H E  

Hbme of the Stein-- 
way arid Lester - 

■ Pianos 'V;;
Marten Handcriift 
Band Instruments

MtJSICCO.
OF IDAHO

Always COOL With Norge Refrigeration System
TODAV ALL -------UNCLE lO E-K ’S-
ADULTS DAY!

Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytlfaie 
(Contlnuons Iron! 1:15 P. M.)2 , TODAV AND TOMOKBOW

s t a r t l in g ; ijiRST run  ^
■ FEATURE PICTURES J f a i  .

20 MILLION DOUMIERMAN 
FIGHTING SHIP IN FUME81
A»aflimretknmiet>

mark.,, tnj tin »t4 
^  lh«

Numbirol ENSIKES 6 1 J
Number of WHnUUES 17 9 «
Number olOEAR MHOS 16 6 9  .
NgmbtrofttMCmiS 6

tiloI'Ton
3

litolli'Toiii K to M n
NgmberdtmCIUSni

indtODVMODIU' id b
'

5 8 4 1

■Jf you suffer from the heat at 
work or a t home stop in and 
see us about Shasta air'con- 
ditibning. Thera is. a practical : 
installation for b5th commer
cial and domeMc use.' The 
cost can be divided over 2 year 
payments. ......

Q6 TUJ61L6 R S
“Everything To Make Living More Pleasant"

" I t ’s  a  d a t o ”  a t

HAWAI IAN
PARADISE

ihown or# for
el Moifl Mory, M tnt foxit ond

(oMf feiti •lire. Pricti lubjtct to thong* witfiovt noltct. 
flgt/rti vnd h fhi obotrt chorl art bond on pubf/ihtcf dtld.

r^\t-JEt-Tfflt-fliE-MOmilr IIEWI-*HÔ S*yE
iHtn htw a Inicl; lo til )li§ /ob eon lav t YOU 
i"«inirl Aik fof your fm  »py at o»r <ol*»toom, 
«  phont orj w»’H glodljf.iinJ jfoo will

Here'S the One Sur^ Way of Getting 
a Truck to Fit Your Job!

•C om o  ln -« r  phono—and give a s  « few sim ple fad s  on your hauling 
problopi. Then p repare  for a  pleapant—and pro/ilaW e-ieurprise! Wo’il 
show you how a  tru c k  w ith exactly the right one o l S K  (not 3, o r only 
1—«0B charl) great truek  engine* iean'm ean only one Uiliig: lop po^ 
form ance with m axim um  ecdnomyl W ell ihat^ y«u how a tra c k  ^slvd" 

_lw*ttLlho.rljf!Ldutfh>Jf(inJinls»16n, rt«r-a*le,- eprlngs nnd-bripiea can '  
m ean belter, more, dependable opcradoni ..Woll show you th a t Do4 

, Job-Roled Irucki n ro  priced with the  loioeil, A nd—we’ll gladly dli 
easy budget (erms a n d  a  liberal allowand) on y ou r present truck.

C. C. ANDERSON

COMPLETELY

MAGEL AUTOMOBrLE CO
. Twlp Falls, Idnho141,Thlrd At*. North PHONE 640

DEPEND ON D0DGE/^;P^TRUCK5
3 - 2 1 '/ .  I'/r'-'rTON CrtPACITIES,.. 106 STANDARD CHASSIS rtND BODr MODCI.S ON 17 WHECLBflSES

Air Conditimi^

You’ll enjoy more plennnnt 
shopping when you shop in 
our modern nir-conditioned, 
store. You’ll notice the dif
ference the moment yoil 
stop inside tlie door. Inside 
tcmpcrnture la consldorably 
cooler than slrqot toiiipora- 
tiiro.

Shop our^Sr-condlQonfd stsre 
VTatchn - Diamonds - jewelry

PHILLIPS JEWELERS
. “Tiie Xline Den’'

- Next T. F. Bank and ’h'ust 
, on Main

i-'l ' .

BOWL
\  Keep physically III In 

cool comfort by Bowling ** 
tills (\ipimer.

A fiaolnatlng >|)ort  ̂ to 
while away, ho t summer 
•flemoons, and evenings 
-While you cool off.

BOWLADROME
>M Main Am  N.

TEI.EIMIONE G62

Spe
hing dancing and en- 

' Joying a pitcher of 
beer in 'Our air-oondi- 
tioned club. -

Keep Cool
ICECREAM

■sandwiches 
2  for 5«

GUNT CONES
2for5!f

Shop In King’s How, Main Hoor, 
and Bnscmci^t Btoco., Air, eotl-i: 
41tloned for your shopping: ooiti^ 
fort. : . - ,,

M

,v

I
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Great Britain Asks A. A. TJ. W/ 
To Provide Homes for Children

"Will you take care of our children ‘for the duration? 
n, is the ‘oppdal that has come t6 members of. Twin Falls 
I ... ch8pterj;A.A.U.Wr, from the British Federation of University

^ & e a t  Britain, former haven of refuge for children of 
BaBium,\France, Germany, Russia and Spain; ia now asking 
for .homes of "temporary adoption" fof her own young refu-
ff66Si ' *

Canvass of the'Twin Falls membership ia being made this 
^eek, as the communication from AiA.U.W. headquarters 
in Washington) D. C., calls for ‘ ^
•immediate a c t io n , ' a cco rd in g  
to  M rs. E d  T o lb ert, p re s id e n t 
o f th e  lQ ca^chapter;

: Would Inonue  Quotii 
■ Plans arc oow being fUsomsed Sot 
nttjiutlnj tJ. a  Im m lm tlon Iftws 
to . provide lor n large nujnber of 
olilld relugees, Up to the limit of 
the quotn, fairly large for Qreaf 
B ritain ,' Individual children can 
come in it the usual regulaUoni
we ooBiplIHTwltn;

Those offering homes to children 
of British members "must rpallze, 
of course, Uiat thl ‘duration’ mlgh 

- ^  bo'n-vDiy-lonrttaorThere may be 
. members wh6 can furnish, affida

vits o f' support but 'cannotr offer 
homes, and others who con provide 
homes but cannot take on-the full 
llnanolal burden of another chlldi 
and we can certainly utlllzo the re* 
sources, of both groups," according 

. to the ccml^iunlcatloa from Wosh' 
IngtOT.

"In order to furnish an affidavit 
I t Is not necessary to have , great 
wealth, but one's meana must be 

. ■ sitfflcleht'' to '■ cbnvmce,; the^
■that another personv'oi&iVBPf-sup' 
ported over » long period of 
In the case of children, until th®  
reach m atolty,” the .instructions 
continue, . . -

Want a RcfugeeT 
While tho apiical Is mode directly 

to members of Uie American Asso
ciation of tinlverslty women "be. 
cause BtlUsh mothers feel th a t they 
will be sending tliclr - children to 
unknown friends," there are un̂

. doubtedJy .unafflllated persons In 
the community of Palls.hav
ing means and|,gagd^om es, who 
could qualify a g i ta b le  guardians.

Intensted )»rsons are asked to 
communicate with Mrs. Tolbert for 

, further information. •
Transportation wl)l bs provided 

either by the British govenunent or 
by parents of the chUdren,

"In the last great War and again 
since the advent.of Hitler, British 
people have given homes to thou
sands of refugee chUdren—prtacip. 

-J  aHy Belgian, French, Qcrman, Bus.
'  Sian' and .Spanish, Now m at they 

. are themselves in 'need of » place 
of refuge—brief and temporary we 
hope—for th()lr children, we who

...... afe still la fe .a jd  free wfll'Siirely
.want to do a t least u  much a< tho

..... British ipeopie. did when they were
better off," the national association 
wrote to Uie local chapter.

.........One of the most Interested peN
sons contacted by Mrs. Tolbert, has 
several cousins-by-marriage in 
Great Britain, Mrs. 'Tolbert ’com
mented. I 
H i e  Assoolatlon of mlversity 

Women is IntemiUonal in scope,
. and its affiliates enoh:cIa,tlie globe,

«  »  r

New Yprlc Guest 
Feted at Party

^ S .  J . Weinstlne, Jamestown, N. 
Y., was honor gijcst a t  a  chanp. 
Ingiy arranged bridge luncheon this 
afternoon at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Milton Lehman, 343 Lin- 
cohl. : ' ; ' .

Other out-of-lown guests'w ere 
Mrs. Bobert Goldtn, Chicago, Who 
Is  'vljlUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
m ; 0. Met:, and Mrs.'H. ^ettinger,

, .  SUi. I’am. Mhin., m o ther'o f Mrs. 
Barry oohn.

' The 18 guests were seated a t one 
large and two smaU tables, tor 
luncheon, precedhig.thecard games.
• Boses and sweet peas formed the 

decoratloni.'
*  * ¥

 ̂ Qdendar •
Pythian BIstm. Social oiub wiU. 

meet Thunday at B p. m. a t tlie 
home of Mrs. H. A, Johnson, ' '

¥  ♦  »
Vetewns of Foreign Wars aux

iliary will meet t^ a y  a t  B p. m. 
a t the home of Mrs. Pearl'Lewls.

*  t  . *
Oftlcen o f . the seoond ward 

Relief society of th j  L. D. 8. 
church will enteRain aU membera 
Thursday at 1:10 p. m. «t a 
luncheon tai -the Relief society 
rooms. .

— ' «  «  «
Amoma class of the Baptist 

«»urob will meet-IHursday after
noon with i l n ,  OUIe Taggart to 
start work on quilts. Eaoh mem-, 
ber Is asked to bring quUt pieces 
to the meeting.

- ¥  *  » .
' FriendidUp oltss of the Method- 

.. >9t chutch.wUl.ueet fo r .tb e  an-- 
nuol picnio a t (he home of Mrs.
0. K. McOIaln two mllea f  est of 

- Eoutta Park, Vrldky afternoon. Mrs. 
Carrie Jones and Mrs. Stewart 
wUl-b* assistant hostesses, _____

Meedlecrtilt club will meet I t l - ' 
day a t Uii country home of Mrs.

. m e l  Martell, wlUi Mrs. Addle 
Wiiliami as hostess. They will 
meet a t the honji of Mra, Jennie- 
Morgan a t '1 ISO p, m. and go from 
thert. Qfficera will be elected.

. * * ¥
. Evening 'Ctiiild of' ,Asconslon 

■ Episcopal church WiH lmve a  pot- 
luck auppw'Thursday » t 7 p. m , ' 
a t the homo of Mm. Lester PowoU, 
lISS Maple avemls. Members are 

,requ«sted to brlhg table sei vloe, 
■nd (lirthir Information cah be 
obtalnod.by;|tlioiilngl900. , • .

, koath polf,'»l>
. > m yi to .In tb i iiortli, tvwi though 

J  'lnty., travel completely around 
Jiw horlM n,

Mrs,Laubenheim 
Eiitertained at 
KitcHen Shower

• Mrs. Elmer Laubehheimi who was 
Miss Maty Hamilton before her 
marriose here /lost Saturdoy even
ing, was honored by Miss Alice Mae 
Murrnv and Miss Margaret Pratt' at
a  cicverly arranged kitchen shower 
Monday evening at the home of the 
former, 278 Buchanan. '
, "The bride-.as-'otHers tee her,' 
might have, been the  title for the 
moving pictijres shown by Miss Mur 
ray, fcdturing "shots" of Mrs. Lau- 
benhelm. Miss Murroy Is one of the 
most, enthusiastic younger camera 
fans of Twin Falls. ■«

Quests hemmed dish ..towels -Hr 
the bride, Mrs. Hamilton,, grand' 
mother of the bonoree,regciving the
prize; ....
' A ipoolc wedding proved hilanous, 

featwlng Miss P ra tt u  tht bride' 
Miss... Settj, Reynolds, a s . the bride., 

-groom, and Miss Hblen Qee as the 
minister. : .

Lawn' games were also featured, 
and recipes and bits of advice, were 
presented by the guests. Prior to 
the opening of the shower gifts, a 
roiihig pin was given Mrs, Lauben- 
heira, on'which had been placed the 
signatures of tho guests.

Refreshments'Wers served. A color 
lohome «{ pink and (rreen was feat
ured. '

¥ ¥ ¥
Elaine Eldred to 
Wed at Home of 

Grandparents
.Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Eadred an

nounce the apprbacHlng-niarrlage 
of theh: granddaughter, M|ss Elaine 
Charlotte Bidred, FuUerton;’ Calif,, 
to 'R o b ert Baker, Bant# Moiilca, 
OalU.,-formerly of Filer.

The wedding will take place at an 
evenUig ceremony Friday, July 6, at 
the country home ,o( Mr. and Mrt, 
Eldred. . -j

Tho bridegroom-elect ii the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker, Flier.

Miss Eldred and Mr. Baker will ar-, 
rive Thursday from CaUfornia.

¥  ¥  ¥
BOISEAN TELLS OF 
PIONEER ORQANIZATIdN 

Mrs. Byron Averltt, Boise, told In
formatively of the plans of opera*. 
tlon being used by, the  Boise camp of 
the Daughters ot the Utah Pioneers, 
when she addressed, the two local 
comps here Monday afternoon at the 
city park,

Cathp Mary Lois was entertained 
by Camp Em-Ar-El, 34 members and 
several out-of-town guests attend
ing, tacludtag'Mr«.-Hattie L. J e ^ t .  
Balt Lake City.

A memorial service was conducted 
In honor of t)ie la te  Mrs. Beima 
fveeman, first'vlce-captaln of Comp 
Em-Ar-Ba by Mrs. Edith Wells, cap
tain.. Mrs. Grace Kliboiime and 
Mrs. B lanehrParker w e  in charge 
of the. lesson on lovo stories of the 
pioneers. Mrs, Myra Barlow ond 
Mrs. Irene Whitehead directed the 

games.
Mrs. Wells furnished white ele. 

phant, won by Mra. Emma Luke, 
county captain. Mrs; Minnie Staler 
headed the refreshment cdmmlttee. 

¥  ¥  #
JOLLY WORKERS 
HAVE DEMONSTRATION 

Correct coUan and necklines were 
demonstrated by M lu  Elsie Annis 
and Miss JSsther Tolbert at the 
m cetbg ot the Jolly. Workers' 4'4I 
tewing club yest«fdav a t the home 
of Mrs. Lois Murphy,. leader.

Marlon Tolbert, Yiee-preBldcnt, 
conducted' tho business session. 
Group singing, games and refresh' 
ments wero fea tu red ,^ iss  Dprotliy 
Gchring and - Betty * n n  Gchrlng, 
members ot the ilolly Stitchers' club, 
were guepts. •

¥  ¥  ¥

MABWIFTA '
An all-day trip to BarrUigton fork 

up Hock creek was iilanned at 
meeting of. Mahwipta ' group of 
Camp. Flra_.airl« Tuesday evening 
ln th ey .w .O ,A .'ro < n n s, ' '
■ Requirement* for woodgaUiere's 
rank were reviewed. Girls learned 
to make square knots and gave tajkH 
cn preventing accidents ot various 
kinds. Guardian Miss Evelyn Oucst 
was^prccciit.. '

President Bernice Hill was re. 
quested to make a talk on tho trip 
She made tills mohUi at-tho next 
meeting- Requirement* for wood 
gatliercr't rank had been.discussed 
a t a  meeting n-iday.

Since no humans existed to itniilo 
tliem, dinosaurs wero not "(lliio. 
sours" until .millions of years after 
tiiey h id  vanished from tlie esrth.

CHEHUlKS. FOR SAM5 
lloyul Anne, ning, and fit  

.'. Oberrlea -  ■
. n .Q , TAYLOR 

P h o n v l l l ?

Triple Reasons ‘ 
For Celebration 
AtCordesHome

Tliere were three good reasons for 
the party Monday evehhig a t the 
attractive country homo of 'Ui. and 
Mrj. J. F. Cordos. •<

No. 1 reason' was the 20th wed- 
dhig :annlversary of Mr. And Mrs, 
Cotdes, who are leaving next Sunday 
on an Alaskan cruise. .I t was also 
the birthday tnhlversary ot Mrt. 
Oerald Onlbert, Ely, Kerv„ their 
daughter, who wat .here for the oc
casion. . ' '  ■ .

And lastly, i t  was a bon voyage 
party for those who are making 
Alosksn trip, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Koenig, Hansen; Mr, and Mrs, W, A. 
Poe, Herschel Sonner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corde3_anii_theit_|laughter,. Miss 
AnnaOordet. .

The anniversary party wai ar,- 
ranged in honoi: ot Mr. and Mr& 
Cotdes as’ a  . surprise, platuied by 
their son-in-law and daugl\tor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cuibert, itnd M iss. Anha 
"Cordes, '

Mrs. Cuibert was in turn  surprised, 
being presented With ii decorated 
■birthday' cake. . Guests 
■fdr’ttie party gave Mr. and Mrs/Cor.i 
dcs a gift, .the pKsentation being 

‘Made by Mr. SonnB,' Mrs. Poe made

^Miss Defifocracy’

' t
'  '‘i'

tHe cake presentation speech.
Highlight of the .evening's conver

sation, was the sketch ot life In 
Alasko, told w ith , flavor by Mr. 
Cordes, who lived in the territoi? in: 
Its moat exciting days.

Refreshments were served late in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuibert. returned 
Tuesday to Nevada, following two 
weeks' visit a t  the Cordes home. Mrs. 
Cuibert .was , fSrmetly Miss Klia 
Cordes.

¥ ¥ ¥
Party Arranged 

For Otto Hahns
CLOVER, June 28 -(Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. 0 . Otto Hahn were feted 
Sunday a t  tho social rooms on Uieir 
Silver wedding anniversary date. Tho 
event was spbnsored by members 
ot Trinity Ladies' Aid society.'

An appropriate address was given 
by Rev, Dannenfeldt and commun
ity  slnghig was a part of the eve
ning’s entertainment.

Mrs. H ahn chose a' navy silk 
georgette dresis'. with white trhn. 
mlrigs and a  corsage of silver toses. 
Twenty-fivfli years ago, the Hahns 
were .married a t Schuyler; Neb.;' 
where' both' were bom and reared. 
Mrs, Hahn was the former. Mlu Al
vina Herrllng.

T^o honored couple received a sil
ve r sugar W d creainer and salt and 
pepper shaker from members of the 
Aid eociety. ,

A decorated anniveisary cake cen
tered the table, presented by daugh
ters of the honoreei. Miss., Irene 
Hahn and Miss Melva Hahn. Re
freshments'"^were served.

if, tft
GBAND CHAPTER. '
BEFORIB GIVEN 0, E. S.

lilri. H. N. OhampUn,. I&s. A. Q. 
Bobier, M rs.X  A. Lahdon, and'Mri, 
J. A. Johnson gave reports on the 
grand chapter meeting, Idaho Order 
of the Eastern Star, for ’TwInJPalls 
chapter .listevcnlng at .the Masonic 
tcmplei-'' ,

Befreshmenta were se^ed from a 
table covereTwItl»a Iace bloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
roses and delphinium, with Mrs, 
landon, Mrs. Albert Putzler, ttn^ 
J, B, Douglass, Mri., H, . J . Holnjes 
and  M n. nrank Bovorks In charge,

I '

■ t d

Democracy remains pretty a t 
tractive, as II Is symbollted by 
comely Boianne Muriray, above. A 
Now.lfork oomml(tce recenUy de
clared she "meit typUles- th e  
American girl of today," awarded 
her th e  title ot "Ullss Democracy
sniDio?’-

Golden Wedding 
Circle' to Have 

Aniiual Matinee
.Mr, and Mrs. Joe Koehler have 

Issued invitations to 65 .couples, 
mombera of the Qoldoii Wedding 
Circle, to  attend the 15th' a n n u ^  
Golden Weddmg party, Monday of. 
ternoon, July. 1; ■

Ail persons having been 'man-led 
SO y e a n  ars  invited to Join the ' 
organization. A theater party will 
begin a t  1 o’clock at the Roxy th e 
ater,' featuring "Blondie Bas Ser
vant Trouble." Luncheon wUl lie 
served'Bt the Baptist cI ĵilM! afte r 
the niatinee, with members of D an 
McCook circle. Ladles of the G. A.
E„ In charge.. , ...........-

Decorated wedding cakes will he 
servedi and the parlors will be
Recked with flowers. _______

K iW anlanr^inurH rsTrtronspor' 
(atlon to  and from Uie theater, and 
to the luncheon site for those who 
do not have a  means of transpor
tation, wcordlnj lo Mr. and Mra. 
Koehler.

R E L IE raO M  SUFFERING 
QUICK AND EFFECTIVE 

SAYS CALEDONIA CHEF
Joe Bennett, Known to 

Thousands o f  T w i n  
Falls People, Had ner 
vous Indigestion, Gas, 

_• Sour Stomach, Cramps, 
Tired Worn Out Feel 
ing Biliousness, Consti
pation and Dizziness, 
but Received Complete 
Relief With a Short 
Treatm ent of H o y t ’s 
Compound, He Says.'

ISM

Mr. Bennett It only one of huif- 
drcds who have called at tho Majcs- 
tle Piiarmacy to Inik with them 
about Uie action of this celebrated 
new medicine.—You too^lhCUia WiiS 
and Icdm ot the relief to many sty 
Moyt’s Compound h«s given them. 
M'r. Joe Dennett, who resides a t Hio 
.Caledonia Hotel, elates; "I suffer 
ed for years owliig to Uie condition 
o t my stomach, liver and bowels. My 
siomnch got so there was hardly a 
Uiing I  could cat thnt wouldn’t  cause 
me trouble. 1 would iiardly fiiilsil 

meal without sharp nttaclu ot In- 
digrjillon or. iieart burn, and every- 
Uilng in my etoiliach would f^el llks 
» lump of lend. CoiiitlpatiCii and 
lillousncss troubled me, and my 
iver wns so alugglih that I  often 

felt bilious jin d  sort of waslied 6ut, 
My alerp was n6t a t all refrt'Shingi 
my food never soomcd to Inste na
tural. My nerves were sliatlered, 
and I oflfn had ill««y spells, i  had 
tried so ninny illffoieiit tnodlclnes 
Without getling any better thnt I

MB. JOE BENNETT

had 'ahnost given up hop(j, but a  
friend o f tnlno told mo that I ought; 
to try Hoyt’s Compound as It seem- 
cdto lbeJiclp in jieyeo ’̂ nCiJlLrgDt. 
'« supply. •

"W ithin i  few days I  commenccd 
lo feel be tte r and by the ond of tiie 
firat week I  w»s feeling like iny 
real self. Now I Imve /v good appe
tite and everything I eat agrees with 
my stomiich and I iievbr suffer from 
Uie gaa, crnmps or sourness any 
more, TliO conitlpnilon has 'been 
overcome:. my . Iicrves have calmed 
down: I  linven’t  hnd a dlsty feeling 
In Weeka, and my sti'ciiglh tins been 
i-esUjred. I'm lmi)py to relate niy 
cxperloncc with Hoyt's Oompouiul, 
hoplhg i t  will be rend by others who 
tuffer like I did," ,

Sliffcra: Profit by llie experience 
of Mr, Ochnett. Come today to tho 
MaJisUo Pharmn'cy whert they wiU 
explain th e  action of this c<<tobrnt^ 
compound. It Is (Iso sold by ail 
lending druggists In llili entire sec
tion.

S i jc ^ re s id e ^ a t  

Farewell Party 
.. For Floriari Hunt

Miss Florlan 
fttlon for a numb

ii^Buhl, inspir. 
Ues ar

ranged prior to her leaving in July 
on an eastern tnlssibn for Uie'UDB. 
church, was compUmented last eve
ning by Mr. and Mra. ClaudsBrown, 
Mr. and Mra. ?«eo' Khrkman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Lawrence a t 
charmingly arranged event.

Locale Was the ptoe-walled recre- 
aUon room of the Brown home, 412 
Fourth avenue north, and 80 guests 
from TwUi Falla, Buhl, Ooodlng, 
Nevada, Utah and Washington a t
tended.

Stanley Brown sang leleotlons; 
Miss Ora ImoUle Drlggs, Ooodlng, 
c''usln of the honoree, gave a hum
orous reading, and Mrs. Russell 
I^bertson gave vocal numbers. ,

Miss Bunt received b set of books 
fropi the hosts, makhig a  dellghtffd 
acceptance' speech. She played sev
eral accordion'liumbcra-during the 
evening.'. ' . ’ ...

A program'of games aupplemented 
4ho entertainment! and- refresh
ments weresMved-buffet style from 
an  attractively decorated table.
' Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and l^ffs.' > B urton . Drlggs. '  and, 
daughters, M iss'Sable Driggi, Miia 
Ora LuoUle Sriggi and Mlis Franc 
Drig^s, aU of Gooding; Mn, Fridal 
o f Tremonton, Utah, who Is a guest 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Farmer.

Miss Joan.;.Tretiier of Washtaig' 
ton, June Thayne of Price, tltah and 
Bob Hunt of Nevada, all guests a t 
tjbe Hunt home In Buhl.

Two Events Will 
Fete Mrs. .Lewis

Mrs. R. J . Bchwendhnan and Mrs. 
Ted Davies have Issued invitations to 
an  hiformal bridge supper Thursday 
cvoning'in honor of Mrs. A. R, Lewis, 
Morrison, Jll., guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R; R ..Spatford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thcodore.Welker.

Twelve guests have been bidden 
to the affair, which wUl take place to 
the recreation room a t  ths Schwen- 
dlman home, 1018 .Shoshone street 
east.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davis are en
tertaining a t a steak fry'Bunday a t 
Shoshone falls In' compliment to
Mrs, Lewis..... . ' -

¥ -  ¥  ■¥

Luncheon Honors 
Portland Visitor

Mrs. Stuiieon McCoy was hostess 
a t  g morning brldge-paxly.-foUowcd
by a  luncheon, today a t her home, 
S21 Elm street. . • . ■ 

Occasion was the birthday anni. 
'vcrsnry of Mrs. Charles Hdridge, 
Portland, Qre„ and was.artimgodfls 
a  surprise event.

Mrs., ElUridge Is the house gUcst 
of her sister, Mrs. H.'J.'Wnll.

A color motif of yellow was feat
ured.

.¥ ¥ ¥' 
BIRTBDAY PARTY 
ARRANGED AT HANSEN 

Miss Ruby Lea Satterwhlte was 
feted a t  » Jolly bh-thday party at 
h e r  homB“ n Hansen Monday, Out
door games w;;re played and refrcsh- 
inents were sened.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
F ronk . Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Webb Box, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
M essner^and-the-Satterwhile-fam-: 
iiy. ■ ■'

Queda Sexton, Ehiora Mae Ruth
erford, Ruby Danner, Buth Danner, 
OzelU Sexton, LeRoy Messner, Mary 
Ellen Messner, Charles SatterWhlte, 
Blveiyn Rutherford, Jacolene Ruth
erford,.Dora-Heacock..Bcverly.„Box,_

By MARGAREX EUBWOBTH
. Headlines make very real news to Miss LiliiBn Mueller, 
Burley, "especially when they bombed Geneva,’’..she, said in 
& talk yesterday afternoon, on the year o'f stu<iy which she 
has just, completed in Europe, speaking to division Nol.;;? of 
the Methodist Ladies’ Aid society at the home o f Mrs. 'Leon- 
'ard Albee. She visited relatives in Strasbourg, Alsace.Lor
raine, and just,before war wSs .declared in September went 
to  Geneva, Switzerland, to enter the university there. • 

She had planned to enter the University of Strasbourg to 
continue her study of French, .but late in August when it 
became apparent that war was imminent and. that the 
university would, not open, she 
left for Geneva, reaching 
there' Au'ĝ  30. War. was de
clared in the next, few days. _ 

Miss Mueller's parents had left 
Allace Lorraine' for the' United 
States, .Just, before th e  World war. 
I n  1021). they ha.d returned fo r 'a  
tim e and she visited there then. Af
te r  compleUng two years’ work a t 
th e  University of Idaho, Moscow, she 
w ent to Francf last July to .-s ta r 
wlUirolatlv.es..

Alsatians "F or Franco"
Her. grandfaUiw, who i t  62 years 

old, was bom while the-tenitory was. 
French, With the wir'^of 1B7o i t  
became German, And for inany years 
o f bis life, it wot German. After 
1918 it again changed hands,, and 
h a s  been French .Until this year, 
when.It appears th a t the.Qerinaijs 
again will control it. ,

■ “Alsatian sentUnent has been eri- 
tlrely French during th is war," Miss 
Mueller taid.. . .. —

"I was full'of French ptopajandi 
whea-'J, rerched home,'' she .Bald.’ 
"Tho people there are bitter in thoir 
ha te  against the' Germans. I can 't 
Imaghio how.they feel now. There, 
was nothing rational aboilt theh* 
feelinsf.. if anyone, turned o n . the 
German radio, everyone In the house 
would get angry." v

During, the time- she' was' in. G e., 
neva, the area was full ot French 
refugees.' Stace th a t time, many 
more.'liave crossed the  border. “I 
Just can't see where they'd put 
them," she commented. ■ ' ,

Swiss people themselves ai's care, 
fully .neutral, she explained, but 
th e  f;ct that they have five lines of' 
defense on theh: Geiihan frontier 
to  one line on the French. lUus- 
trates their fear! th a t Otrmany 
would use SwUzerland to enter 
Pi-ance.

After leaving New York July 13 
.and arriving In France she spent two 
weeks \?lUi her grandparents and 
iga-..i!!eia_ln_the -Yosgcs. raoun^-

newipaper,” ihe., stated , “Instead 
there was a  town ‘crier. Each, day 
he’d, come around wlUi his bell, 
and we'd ((train o u r  ears until he 
was close enough, t o  hear. One, diyr 
the order was that a ll  horses were 
to- bo turned over to  the govern-, 
ment. Each'dsy m o re  wero ordered 
out to be.mobUized."
■ Pour rdays after tJhe war,'started 

TOtfUie-evacuiiUon- order^as'lglvof 
along the Maslnot line, Strasbourg, 
d 'clty'"or'200,000’ persons, had lieeB 
reduced'to only2,000, "I h e a rd :^ -  
jible stories about the refugees,’! 
.she taid, explainina;- that It f i i  
a very cold ■winter forjV an»:w hera 
generally winters a re  mildT 

■After WiWni P ran ce  for Swltrer- 
land to  Auguit, s h im id  not: know 
until the znidille.of J^vember-.that 
her parents knew w here the  was.

'yelling of the university which 
^ e  attended, ahe explained that (t 
is the custom for'a" student to take 
aU the classes he can-fOT two or' 
-three yenrji-Bntthea~tpend .the rest 
ot his school years studying the notes 
which he h a t  taken . No examlna-. 
tions are given u n til  the final one 
before he leaves tchool,

There are no social activities con
nected with school life. In  attend
ing classes students luually do not 
talk among themselves, and the pro
fessor is remote from ; th r  class,TThe 
in'temationol group mixes to a cer

tains. Thero' sho was close to some 
of the farthest forward of the G er
m an trenches ot the World war. The 
entbe section had been rowooded 
after tho. war. bocauso the .trees 
,had 'been destroyed. "Only some, 
times along a ridge you wduld ece 

strip otUrces and you’d know 
they hnd been missed," she told. 
O n the hill back, ot the  home where 
she stayed ,'one pine tree WM left 
standing, sho recounted.

■ Three-Day Rations 
-iJu ring  August'the order came to 
be ready to evacuate, "and for i 
week and a half we eat oround won' 
dering if we would have to go," she 
told, Eaclt person was allowed to 
take fobd for three days, the equiv
alent ot a suitcase fuU of posses
sions, and was to leave his houso 
imlocked.

"It was too s^aU a village for a

OlVETHE AIR TO
SNIPPLE5

PENETROcyoSi

o r  p e r f e c t  s a f e t y

Avoid irritating dii- 
comfoili with ;M. D. 
Toilet Tissue...every 
horsh fibre removed 
J.iterillzedooqinand 
ogoin...highly ab-̂  
iorbent...pura loft- 
n*H.T;perfecrSAFETYl

tain extent, but th e  Genevese keep 
strictly to.them seivea, she related.

Government'ichools are maintain
ed for children u n t i l  they are 13 

(Continued on Page 11)

Plans
T ® pl!icrP iW c 

Sunday at Filer
Former residents''of . ths Buckeye 

state have received tho'"call, to ral
ly" and  will assemble Slindoy, June 
30, j i t  1 o'clock a t  tho Twin PaUs 
county fahgrounds. Flier, for the-
annual plcmc; ........ . ' ■,

Approximately 100 invitations 
have.been sent out, "but If you are 
a former resident o f  Ohio, and were v 
InndvertenUy overlooked' by the 
committee,. come anyway," Mra. 
Cora Stevens, president, extended 
Uic invitaUon today. . . .  •.
. P. W.; Neale will lead' the com
munity staging .and S lits  Alice Beat
ty will play the p iano  accoiiipanl- 
ments. ■ • ■: i •

Mrs, O.-Ivon Erlce WUl speak; Jay 
Nicholson will play a  pUmo solo, 
and a  male quartet from Filer wUl 
sing, tinder the direction of M, Oory. 

•Hostesses of the day  are.Mra. W. 
H. Barnard, Mrs. W . H. Burklwlder 
and Mrs. Neale. ,

A picnic'luncheon wUl be served 
at. 1 o'clock, preceding the pro-
IftamT̂ ;̂— -̂------------------ -
,lAnriytil election o f „qfXicQis..fill b e , 
congjicted at a b rie f butincsa ses- ■

-----------

M.D. TISSUE

f o r  M i l a d f s  F o u r t h  

o f  J u l y  O u t i n g !  ;
Again, your leading lady's ready-to-wear store of M agic Valley, 
scbrcs another b i t  with a  pre.'.entatlon of Special Purchases’and 
special bargains'for. one ot the year's most Important “ dress-up" 
times — the 4 th  of July. Shop here w ith ease ot selection and 
with comfort'Of our ahr-conditionlng: - '

— ONE BIG SECTION OP—i—

DRESSES
-These'liiolude ia special purchase group of washable rayont 

and alto a  group of earlier dresses originally priced. 4S 
high a t  17.08.

ONE GROUP OF SWEATERS — Regular $1.26 val
ueŝ  Reduced fo r this • 
event4o only .......-....................‘.•..r.z.';:'...

— ANOTHER BIG SECTION O F—

DRESSES
Included here-.are a spccial group ol spun rayons , and 
theert and a lso 'M other group'bf earlier dresses formerly 
priced as high os 110.75.

$ 3 ? 8  a n d  $ 4 9 8

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF-H^TS -  Priced now at

S  '!!!'!*....;.... 99c »d$1.98
A limited selection of the fa
mous .PEBBLE AIR SUM* 
MER SUITS. Originally priccd 
at $12.95 a re  novtr'being sold 
for this event at only...........

$ ^ 9 8

0(JU ENTIRE STOCK OP 
POIIMALS going a t ..........

PRICE OR
LESS'

SLACK SUITS
Wo hnvo Just unpacked a btnnd 
now siilpm^nt o t  these dehlin and 
spun rayoii s lack  suits. As a ipeclal 
pui'chate Uiey are bclm offered 
at only ... ........................i..,.............. .

Jieeomiimida'the Magh CUy Jubilee, Ttvin 
F t illS f Ju ly  8"4*6
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' A p p m im ttij/.iim m 'b en  o t the 
Twin PUls chiplw, Idaho PU ots o»- 
Mclfltlon.ptan U>)«ive Kerij S a tu r
day for BolM vbere ttiey w ill a t- 
tth d  seeslom ot tbe  llr s t Muil- 
nnhtja ljta to^ mettlnit_thttt evunlng

......anST w i ate ai«rB5n<B5; •
Ajmouncemmt Uiat Uie Twin 

• lUlB pest !R«uid b« well n p re te n te d  
w u  made b ; Frisldant. L e o n 'p .  
U ortyn, who vitU be<amonit tu o se  a<r 

.. Undlnir. ■■ Ubnil A> Deao, J a c k  WIjb 
and Bob OUn oia expMted to  fly
their nlinea tfl Bolie ' Saturday, 

th e r fflers will sio byau tp .'
Business seisloni will be .beld  a t

U;e Boise hotel, itartjng a t  8 p . m. 
Saturday. Election and Installation 
o{ s ta te  bnicers VIU take pla«e a t 
that thne. The ale m eet S unday  Is 
sponsored by the Boise ch ap tar oX 

. the s ta te  group. '.  . 
s  T he Burley poit will also bo repre- 

:M  seated and HaioW McKean, vice- 
W  president, will head th a t group.

L. D. S. Entertains 
Elderly . Cassians

’ BUBLEV, .Juno 6̂ (S p ec if)  -  
More than  160 elderly people Irom 
Burley and surrounding oomwunl* 
tloratteSdM  the annual "Old PoUu 

-fo rty" Friday nt the Burley F irst 
ward L. Q. B. chm'ch, with ^ y r u n t  
S, Lewis in  charge ot orrannem entt,

Jl 'soctal“ hour was enjoyed and  
the following program given b y  the^ 
older' people' thetmelves,

■•■ ’ the numbers being Impromptu: 
Community slngins. "A m erica:” 
prayer, John L, Hontaker; com m un
ity singing ot.bld longs, J irs . Joseph 
•P. Payne, leader; addrew o f jw e lJ  

. ■ come. B ishop: Esrt'
eponse, Mr. Lewli, who abo gave a 
tribute to the'flag: musical-numbers 
by J im  Baugbi Mr, SUcox, Mr. 
Johnson.' ,
. Mr. Hall gave a step dance, bo- 

.. eompanied on;.the violin b y , Mr. 
^  Johnson. Ed Schroeder-jaayed-'sev- 
™  erarsaw.ijnd xylophone numbers, ao- 

'  eompanied by hlj niece, M lEsJacklln, 
.and readinsfs were jlven by M rs. An- 
nabelle Hill and W. 0 . iQions. Obris 
Boynton, accompanied by h is  wife, 
tang two Bolos, and Bishop W ln- 

'  Held' H urst, Seolo, gave the  lin a l 
tall:.-'

____ JD lim er was served to a ll tho guests
bylhembera ot the Burley stake an d  
ward Reiiel societies, Flowers deco- 

, rat*d the  serving tables. At 3 p . m., 
I. H. Harris, ot tho Burley tliea tre , 
presented: a  show Jor the eldMiy 
gUMtS. . ■ : .

. Bright Lights o f
Car Cause Wreck

SHOSHONE JUNE 28 (Special)— 
Hetuming from a trip to  Kenmieror, 
Wfo., L, 0 . Bosi, Wendell, was 
blinded by the llghjj of am jfieom - 

I ing car and ran oil the road a  mile 
' t u t  o f Shoshone Saturday ' a t  3 

B. m. .'
Hl( 1040 coupe turned completely 

over an d  righted Itself, sustaining 
'damages esthnated to bji approxi
mately- $150. Mr. Boss sustained 
toalp wounds ttW^Mut on his r ig h t

a He was given llrst al4 by Dr. P .  H. 
Howard .at the'county .courthouse, 
where he  was taken by , Eddie; T a 
naka, Shoshone business man.

BURLEY t
Mr, ^  Mrs. WlUrtd Naylor, S a lt  

Lake Otty, •.ctlved here Satu rday  
with the ir children to visit her p a r 
ents, M r. and Mrs, W. W. B atJi- 

. bone.
Mrs. Bothmore miey en terta ined  

recently a t a  brldlie>ihower in  h o n - 
or or M rs. Walter Bchodde, form erly 
•ffleanbre' Qrohosky, Prizes w ent to  
■Mn,'Oene"Marquei)a»ttd M iss.Pern  
FreymlUor. '

Bill Bitchle Is spending his v aca 
tion in Montana; visiting with re la -

— tlvM,-.— ---------- ------------------_____
A marriage Uoenie was issued h e re  

June aa to J. A. Michels, 43, a n d  
Margarets Derbrldge, 33, both o f 
Silt Lake Olty,

Mr. aq d  Mrs. J. 0, Alng and c h il
dren, Virginia and Jimmy, Ban Jose , 
OkUi,, a re  Yiaiting with friends in

i |^  . fiutley. ' .
Mr. a n d 'M n , 0. A. Bauer left la s t  

week on a m onk’s vacation’ tr ip  to  
, theli o ld  home In FeniuyWanla. 

. Tliey were aooompanled by Mrs. I )e -  
latn Bailey, who h ii b«m  visiting 
her parents. Dr, and M n. a .  O .

^flr, and 'M ri.X . M, IteUy and tw o 
clilldren. P a t and Mike, left lo a t 
week on a  YAiiStCin trip, They will 
epend some thne at the Mayo ollnlo 
where D r. Kelly wilt do some - p o st 

, graduate work.
Miss Jea n  Cornell, Bpokone, g ra d 

uate from the school ol journalism  
ot tho University of Idaho, arrived  

' in Burley last week to take the po - 
' sitlon o f reporter on the  Burley 

Herald.
Mr. and  Mrs, Vem' long and Bon, 

Bianley, have leturnid from Call-, 
(ornis where they spent th i  la a t 
six months.

Mr, and  Mrs. Oeor^i Kllnk t n d  
family have been vacationing lit 
Madison river,

W, O. Brown. Twin Palti, h a s  
taken over the job ot manager o f 
tlio* Skaggs Safeway store hero. re-<- 

4  placing Lea, Kimble, who resigned
"  . recently. , ■ ............ '

Alonio Thompson was granted n 
dlvorc# from  Erma L  Tliompson on  

■ Jmie 3i. He was awarded the cus- 
todjr of a  minor ohild, county p rop- 
Mty and houaehoW gooJi, 

nay AlfriKl Eaoktr and  J e a n  
Vesta Mitchell, boll} ol Solae, w ere  
married here  June 93 with Rev. 
Uwla M. Havto, Pi«»b>t«rian m in 
ister, reading the ceremonyi M ra. 
Ell* M ce  and Mt«, Bimlca V ou . 
mnni w|tn«iMd the etitmony,

■ It liM beu i reported that Jap an  
liai/ banned the lmp«t«Uoa from  

' the united OtatM anit oUiw eoun- 
Wn  of all motor Tililolei and  p a rti .

CWld Spirit 10,000 Germans 
Slaughtered in 

Maginot Attack
NEW. YOR!C.;r Juh« 28 .Old)-, 

Tbiirty thousand Oehnan .aoldlers 
itorming th a  Maginot lino a t  Sedan 
marched up  a hill and died in  the 
t o  of F rench  miichlne gunners wjw 
were Sickened by  tho slaughter^ a4- 
cording to  on Amtrican; volunteer 
ambulance driveiTMi^ from the 
battlefields. . -

K enneth  0, Bantleld, 26, s said 
French m achine gunners t d d  hbn 
of the "absolute disregard o f life" 
shown'by German soldiers who fin
ally sueceeded in  breaking through 
the F ren ch  defenses at S ed an ..»

Hailey 6irl Will 
Teacli at Salmon

POOATELU); June S8 (Speolal)- 
Flve of t h e  11 prospective teachers 
01 high scbool home economics'just 
graduated from' the .University, of 
Idaho a t  Moscow had their -pre
liminary training-.at the southom 
branch.

M aty Sherry, Hailey, will teach  hi 
the high school nextyear a t Salmon; 
Nondils Hoge, Bhtckfoot, will'-teach 
at G race; Edna Eamcs, Prest<m, at 
Ammon: Betty Hall, Pocatello, will 
be a t  Blac'Woot. and Alberta Burk- 
man, n r t b ,  will be t e ^ n g  a « t

SAVEMONEYJ ■
On a complete motor Urn* up lo t 
a.trouble-frt* vacation,

' D rdw ri'n  A « to  S irv lc*
VillexOa* 40|.MraltiN.

Smlllni London «choolboy» gave the Tommy’s (amou* "Ihumbt iip^ 
when, they;were reoently evaeoated.from Brtlaln's bohib'ihre*ieped 
capM  fat tecond tim e  alnee war'a start.- American a id  was neently 
pledjM In i i t i o t  fo r oblldren, It plans r>  through to  ship thousands 
of BritUh jrouniaUta-t«.satety of western hi3nl«!lwren --

Ci'niian Group Selected 
To Aid Enlistment Here

Organization of a civilian commit* 
tee la-Twln.Palhi for-t!»s puipose of 
oncourastag enlistm ent in the arm
ed forces o t . th e  nation  was an
nounced here' th is afternoon, in a  
communication received from M.' Q. 
McOonnel, adjutant general fo r the 
state of Idaho. ' ' '

Members of th e  Twin Falla county 
committee,' as announced Iti the 
communication, are J . Edvard War
ner, W.W. Frantz, C arl E. Ritchey. 
Lem A. Cbapili, B. 8 .  Tofflemlre 
and H. 0. Relnke.

In the communication to' tho 
Evening Times, McOonn?! wrote;

Eipcct Call Soon 
. “Ihere Is a strong indication that 
tho President o f the United States 
will soon call fo r volunteers in  the 
armod iorees of the nation. Tho 
plan Includes a  state organization of 
'clvUlan committees In  each county 
to encourage enlistment.

“Among the duties o f  these com-

Verdict Returned 
In Oakley Death

BUBLEY, Juno 20. (Special)—As 
forecast In in  . Evening Times stoiy 
las( night, members o f a  coroner's 
Jury;late yesterday aftopioon r«-_, 
turned a verdict to the effect that 
Bulon Dayley, 20, Oakley, came to 
his death early Sunday morning 
when struck by an  automobile, the 
driver of Which is unknown. Shock 
was termed a m ajor cause of death,

The Inquest was held a t  the Payne 
mortuary here. Members of fho Jury 
were Sootty Henderson, Sidney A. 
Larson, Fftd Smith, Charles. P. 
Haight, K; n iom ton , Fred King, 
Qeorge Perrin and  Verne Mitchell.

Bervldes lor tho  youth were held 
today at noon a t  the Oakloy h. D, 
S. church. Burial wlU T>e to Poca- 
teUo. •

Hailey Arranges 
July 3-4,]&erits

HATLEY, June“ as (SpecldD-^Thls 
community today was preparing for 
a  July 3>4 celebration wlilch will 
feature tlie Hollywood daredevil 
acei, an automobile aftd motorcycle 
stunt (how, . __

K complete program i 'a s  been a r
ranged foTboth-days, sponsored by 
the Triumph Baseball c lub .' ' .

Between IIKO an d  >aoo 1s report
ed to fas the average annual cost 
of operatlhi an automobile.

mlttees.are Uie holding oil public 
meetings and demonstratldns 6l a 
patriotic, nature; .the dissemination 
of publicity; the active solicitation ol 
volunteers, and the sending of en, 
Ustees to the nearest reorulting 
station. I t  Is not the  duty of. these 
committees actually to enlist mt!n In 
the service but to do all in their pow, 
er to encourage such enlistment.

"Only citizens o f  outstandtag 
leadership, and of unquestioned loy
alty, whose personal interests m ay ' 
put. aside in part for a few weeks 
arc being considered for this duty of 
aiding in the general defense plans 
ofthenatloA.

< ' Pick Chairman 
"There.wlll bo a  commlttse of five 

and an examining physician in each 
county seat, and o ther smaller com
mittees 'hi' other communities hi 
each county. Committees will meet 
and ‘organize by choosing a  chair, 
man and secretary and notUyhig 
this office a t once.

"Necessary tastructiona and.blanks 
will be forwarded to the chairman of 
tho committee as soon as authority 
has been reoelved by this office to 
put this plan in operation," 

McOonnel wrote th a t If, for any 
reason, those naniedi; to the com
mittee cannot serve '^ey  ahould Im
mediately;.s<!cute some “active apd 
!o5>al" c1tlzen to take, thefr place and 
'report such change to the stAta 
headquarters, office of the adjutant 
general, Boise,

He further asked that members 
of the committee “ge t together, o r 
ganlze {md report back by mall at 
p ,ea rly  date."

r^your noij dty ona Itchy due 
to excoulva trjnast or 
uu tit? Ooet the U&lne ol jour 

!■ irr i ta te d  and 
tlsb f; Jujt apply a lltUo 
Ueathotatum tato uw nosttui. 

TSU will trm« lou  wonderjul 
UtsthoIiituBi lootbM 
mueoui membnne.twuvwua IMCUiUikUe,

Try a REAL Flavor Treat

CHALLENGE

Butter Glo
ICE CREAM

Mi/HlchSce Cncm
Don't'wait fo r  parties or specinl occaslonB—

' sorvs Challenge Icc Cream this very woek . . . It’i  
tttsty and good, fo r you.

. Youi' favorite fountain is now foiiturlng B U T 
T E R  GLO . . .  a  dftlicibuB combinnlion of candy 
and nut flavqn in an extra rich, wholoBome lea
ei'onra, ,  ̂ ' •

A t Y o w  Favorite Founlain
Or Phone 09S ' '  ^

-JE R O M E -

CO-OP CREAMERY

I^EN  
OFFERTNGS

ROXV
Wed.. T h u if .-“Qlrls o f 

Ann Ovorak-LOla Lane;
Raider,* Bofry MackaJ'.

Frl„ S a w  Arizona Kid," B 
Rogers.

c

I S

...— — OOTHEUM
Wed, Thun,-:-Torty U ttle  Moth

ers," Eddie cantor^Bonlta Oran-' 
viUe. .

Prl., S at.—“Two Olrla on Broadi 
way," L an a  Tum er-Joan Blondell,

'  ibAHO. ^
Wed., 1toufs.-‘" n ie  B aaia  tJafflf,i|; 

Myma Loy-iytone T ow er.
m „  S a t.-"d lty  of Chance," I t̂n 

Barl-O. Aubrey Sm ith..

year In California, according to aii 
announcement by Prolessor Margar
et Ritchie, 'head of the: home 
economics department a t  the tfni- 
verslty o t Idaho a t Moscow; .

.TOG TALVB o r  Ji.DIAMOim 
Value depend! upon alee, out, col

or and freedom I r a n ,  ^ « s .  Let 
Phillips Jetfeleia explain to  you ]lut 
how dlamotuli a r t valued. tIext.T. 
F. Bink a n d  'Rust on M alni —Adr.

P o u r  Y B ^ S  h^ve WtUowed thia 

fine old whitkey lU bnly'Iime can. 
d o  it  whu<

key-r^quality wluskey in the old 

tnditbo* fev mea who rmember.

PINT
Code No. 140

QUART
C o « « N o .. l8 9

Western Auto Supply Co's
IftST DHY-^ne 29th

L o e k fn g  Gap
Frs* eplnnino tVpe, S a l*  M e*  
smartly daslgnid am

' heavily chroma plaK - J  
ad.. Gwlvel' keyhol* 
cover, With two keys.

(B153I-3).

A m b e r  F o g  I f t e
6 Inch amber ribbed, '
lens, silvered teDee- 
lor. Throws fipweflul f t  a r t  A  
log-plsroing beam;
-  cenomo’ edWlth ^  ■ .
switch. (E8336)

w

8 » I n e l i  H o u s e  F a n
Quiot, powerful motor. S ^ a  Ftice 
GIvoj lots ot braeto. - - 1  
Ho radio Interlerrniu. Q Q  
Long Hie boarlnni ™

(E4530) J ^ '

C a n t i l ^ e r  T o o l  B o x
13lix6x4H Inches, all S a le  Price 
B«tal, two-loM finlohi ^  
Flno for flihlna lock!., . 
caih or documonU. A  

(T1M3)

M

Q u i o k  D r y  E n a i n e l
: M a n y  C o lo r s - - V i  P in t

Iu iH h .'* lz . can you S a fe  Price 
nt^d for . brightening 
vp your i u m l t u r « . — 
Bruahes on eciglly,

. luntroua ttnloh. (X670I.19)

W .

F l a s i i l i t e  B a t t e v i e s
MonoeoUtyp«,»tand- S a le P t ic e .-
Old iVixlVi Inch bIm.
Fit r«Bulot a tu  llaih- ^  r__
llohtj. , . Fwth and A  T o t  - t  Q  
powatluL ■ (EIM3), •  ,

A New/ S a /o  tire That Setr'a Now, Stbndard ot Value i'^T ' 
Up to 4300 rr«ad Grfppari Olya You Orraler Safety

Hero'tdie tire buy oi the 7eor> . •Sale Prices anil alumboExtra Ked.vr 
Inner Tilbe for not on* pe^y ê drd \vllli «ach Weitem Giant MuItl*GIQI’ ' 
•—a tlre with so many guaty and long Ute {eatur«s'that you can't ofiord to 
overlodcilii8Mileoi{or..I M  for low  Sofa Pr/cei on Your Slt»

W E S T E R N  G I A N T  T R A V E L E R  
O X F O R D  or C O L U M B IA  T I R E $
Now offered a r  IowmI p r i c e s  e v e r . Tlireo p o p u la r, g o o d  
loblclng tires  th a t  glva lo n g  m ile a g a  and safety. A s t  for 
LOW PRICES o n  y.our s ire . .  ; Subjedl to Bto<± o n  h a n d . 

m ib o U lh i  ' A ll s to re *  may not h av e  a l l  s k a s .  .

SgniMfa'̂ d
BA£L - ond-GLOVC-iit NO ~ExtfQ ,Choii||6
W ith  M e n ‘9  S f i e e n n l in o  M o d e l  C A A Q B  

fl2 0 3 9 -4 0  B i c y c l e  fo r  o n l y  V # U a U

A bicT' I>*dut>{u], *eui7  peddUnj bOe* 
with cdl Iht Itlmaing*—and (ot nal 
on* |>Mmy wdra—<in oUdol Uagu* 
Ball and a prol*iilpnal modol boiM- 
Udtglov*,,!

TENNIS RACQUET and 3 BAILS
at N O  "Extu Charge 
VnthBeautiiulDtLuxe S 9 f l 95
LADIES'STHEAMUNEBICYOB- 
ABigExJroVaI«.atonly______ ■ ■ W

" H e t e  Y o u  ’A r e ,  M a d a m
7 ^ / ^ ^ 9 ? 5 S t e e m - E l e c t r i c  I R 0 N | ^ ^  
d t No e/xtna Charge- ;

'tmeOmaUltiB
kThii Fornr-Fit 

Back Rest
VTbhEaebSeiof 

"  CATALINA
WATBRPItOOEED 

V \!O V EN nB EH  . 
SEAT C O VEBS 

/  t o t  SUm$ or Coath 
, C a to lin a  M v in g  C tu h lo n  

W iih  i*tb te l fo r  Coup* er KofdsUr
Coldtino S ec t Cov*n or* lh« most eonlortablt,' durable 
Oiid •marlly «lyltd M at oovtre you tnn fine) at anrw htr* 
near our low  pilc»». They flfve uphoUleiy ptoleollon 
looond to non«. Initall Calallnof KOW—bofora your nejit 
trip, end 0«t a  oiuhion not gnt ^ tm y  ti t r a  . . j

COUPE  ̂ COACH SEDAN ’

$3.85 to  
$13.50

$8.95 <0 
$10.75

$8.75 to. 
$15.00

W t fi9 t  W a t e h e v
S t^ a p  o t  M tta l  6A1£ PBICB ' 
Boi;4a. A oeurql., , .  *  A O  
o h ro o tu B i eoa««, V  ■  

.•iftudllr buIlL

Q aU o n O iitliigJu e
A ilu rd r  «tofi*war» lA lE  PHICE 
lug with enamil*d 
igital o u t . r  co1̂ f^ K B S K a  
tag. icosa

C a m p  Cot S p e d a l
J inn .w m al#ria llO  ‘ 
« .  «lUt« duok ooT- f t i H  A A  
«, mstal r«lnlorc«d ™  
o<nl«r l .g « . (Osts) N,

S M M ^ C a m ii Stool
Ho. i t r o n o  hqrd< 9AIS PIUCE 
%ood t r a m ,  and 
(l\iiabl. .khoVI iioL

^  J"

With All W hite^ r  
7Ib.Model W4P

W esterafleocd n ll^
With Electric Driven DfainPuiAp

Convinlim PMuns yoifll 
fia i ehlf tn uitfbtrt selling 

' '  ^euibirt for up to f79S}.

Y e a ,  M a d o a - l t 's  the w a s h e r  Iw rg a ln  o f the y e a r . . .  w e  givei 
YOU a  n e w  Automalic S teem -H eotrlo  I ro n  w hen  y ou  b u y  thla 
b i g ,  fa s t and easy  w a s h in g  W estern  B eacon—with a d lu st- 
a b l e  v rringerprossuw , a u to  type co ijtrp l w ringer—a n d  o th e r 
f e a tu r e s  too num etoua to  m en tion  h e re .

E A S V  lE B M S -M S r a i lN C E  FOB U T E  O F  q o m B A C T

Equipped 6.4Cu.Foot 
1940 lUestern Royal Refrigerator

5 Year Protection Plan 
At NO Elxtra Cost

S A I E

P B IC E

f l a x  S l i d i n g  S t i e l f i s ,  M t a t  C h i i t  

_ _  a n d ' C r l t p e r

A  sm ash ing  js a lo ' sp ed u l. BeforaTo u  buy  a n y  refrlgetat<?r, «*• th!« 
940  model W aste rn  Royal-vohaok 
II* m a n y  B ig Value F ea tu re*  a t  our u lo ro —‘O A  lor a  
H om o Domonalrallon, a n d  le t th e  le frig e ra to r )>rove i t i  g r td lM  

vqIuo, In  y o u r  homBl M odel "6 40".

E A S Y  TK H M S-tN SU BA N C E FOR U F B  O F C O M tB A C t '

■ J
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Lead as Rfed Sox, 
Tigers Break Even

ByCEORGEKIBltBEY
NEW YORK, June 26 (U.R)—Even the rain is conspiring 

to atrip the world champion Yankees of their laurels.; It 
wme down in Cleveland yesterday and robbed the; YainB of 

- whatever chance they had of emerging from their worst S 0 0 ii){i6 i '’g  t l i c l c  
siuinp in the west in 10 years. ' c

With the Indians leading, 5-3, rain halted play at end of 
the fifth and the Yanks went down to their ninth defeat in 
their last 10 games. Hain earlier had halted the ganw but 
not enough to wash; it out,

New Hurler

hrenk. these d a y s  
to '’KO 'g a in s t the

Every 
seems
crumbling Yanks.
, The Yanka havo now lost nine o u t 
ol 13 on their current western Junk
et, ■ a Utter dose considering th e  
lact that the former bombers s ta r t
ed out the trip by  winning the ir ' 
llrst’two gn^nes In St. Louis. But th e  

r . bottom dropped out alter that a n d ’ 
( they lost two to tho Browns," three' 

to the  White Six before winning one 
from Detroit. Then t h ^  lost th e

■ ~ Ia s tT w o  toTJelrolt onB now' two
more to the Indians.

'"Tiil'ee Contenders
Ten games buck, of the pace- 

■ B ettin g  Indlons, the Yanks ore n o t 
hopelessly out of It yet but they’re  
flirting with dljaster. The tough 

' .thing about the Yankee problem la 
’ that they have three contenders to  

; beatr-OIevelond,, Tigers .‘ and R ed 
Box.. , ' •'
. ,  Cleveland can't do anything wrong

■ 'Since It’s recqnt mutiny, Long d ls- 
1 tance clouting featured their second-

, straight over the Yankees. H al 
' '  T to s^ , said to have been tho leader 

of the. rebellion, hit two homers, 
with his last one. No. 17, proving; 
the winning counter. The . Tigers 
and Bed Sox cut each other’s throats 
in a  doubleheader enabling the In 
dians to Increw their league lead 
to aU games over the Eengals.

. Oloiitlng out 19 hits, the Red \ 
beat the Tigers 11-7 In the opetler. 
Hal Newhotiser, the Tigers' lO-yeor- 
old southpaw, pitched a four-hlttcr 
to win the nightcap, B-1.

Browna Beat AtWetlci
Scoring 12-nms-In'the last three 

. Innings, the Eroms beat the Athlet
ics last night, 13-10'to ̂ o v c  up Into 

: fourth place over the Yanks who 
dropped to fifth.

Sid Hudson, freshman pitching 
llnd of th e . Washington Senators, 
won his second straight'OS he held 

, the Chicago White Sox' to nine h its 
for a  7-6-win.

A five-run outburst In  the 13th 
■ Inning gave the Cubs an  8-3 decision 

over the Dodgers In an arc-light 
game played a t Ebbets field.
■ Pittsburgh'' banged out o 0-7 

■ triumph over the'Phillies to move
. •. Into fifth place,

Burley Wins Over 
Kimberly Club 
By9tb8Score

BURLEY. Juno 23 (Special)— 
Burley’s.entriuit In the Junior PIo- 
heer league stood off a  last-lnning 
Khnberly Tally jeaterday to annex a  
close 9-8 decision,

. . The Kimberly team co u n ts  three 
runs In tho final frame—one short 

, .0 f the tying counter,
W&tklns and Emerson combined 

to allow Burley only eight hits, but 
- .  eight Kimberly errors resulted -In- 

added counters for .the winners.
Leadlng'hltters for the game were 

Karlson.for the winners ahd Fel- 
' ton. for Kimberly,

■ In Friday games this week Bur
ley visits Flier, Kimberly loumeya

.. to R upttt and Jerome Invades Twin 
Falls,

Score by Innlngi:
■ R H E

Burley .......SM 020 OlO-fl B 5
;■ K im berly____,.000 3 00 J03-8  13

Lake, Drake and Kailson; Wat- 
...ilns,. Emerson and Felton,

RUPERT, June 23' (Special)—Jer- 
(mie forfeited Its game to Rupert In 
the Junior Pioneer league here yes
terday when the Jerome team was 
unable to get cars or gas for trans- 

• portatlon for the trip to Rupert,

Baer and Galento 
’Request for No 
Referee Refused

JERSEY c m ,  N, J„ June J6 
(U.R)—Abe,J. Qreene, New Jersey’s 
one-mon boxihg commission; to
day' denied desires of Tony Oal- 

. ento and Maxie Bder that their 
IS-round brawl ot Roosevelt sta
dium- ’Tuesday night be fought 
without'benefit of referee,

Oreene annoimced, "Although 
this is a primitive battle , that 
might be conduttcd without a 

. third man in the ring, there’ll bo 
K referee—and a good one,

"W e must consldor the public In 
this matter, dejpltp wishes of 

. Tony and Maxle to commit un
hindered ihayhem upon each oth
er. The bout will be governed by 

, the marquis of (Jueensberry 
rules,"

Two Teams Annex 
Wins mPee-Wee 
League Contests

Two victories wore chalked up In 
tho Fee-Wee ieoguo here yostcixlay 
u  Oonsumem poimded oUt a  31-3 
win over Mngel's, and Kay’s Texaco 
took a fprfclturo from Medford’s, 

In  ^li«'3I-S violory, I)«lo Rogors, 
Howard Allen «pd mil Jotiwi led 
tho batting #ttnclt,for .domiumcrs, 
Bpledel and arlggi topped tils I(h-

■ D»lt#rle»! Ooniiimew -• Allen, 
: Knlnht *itrt Hurlon, Jtmei »Hd Roj* 
«fs: MdRel’i-JncolijP ahd .Bpledel,

BOX SCORE
INDUNS 5, YANKEES 3

N«w Ycrk CroBctli. M Kolfe, 8b .. 1 Keller, rt '9 Di Mas'o. el 8 Solklrk. U 2 (>ordo.n,'2b S 
nosar, 0 2 Dafiiffr’fl. Ib 2 Pe&noni p 1 Mills ' X . 0 inideb‘annr

&b r h 
1 
1 
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

•(T-0

Clevclnnd &b Iloudreau, u 8 WtathV, cf 9 Ilcmiley, 0 t Tro*ky/ lb 8 Uell.'rf . 8 Chnpm'n, If S Mack,. 2b'- 8 Koltner, 8b' S 
Utlnatt'p 2

roikU 19 8 6. .... . .X—BaatUd (or Pearaon'In 4th, New York Cleveland

IbUla . 2i B 9
,008-(

Erroni None. Two baio hlta>-Doudreao, Croftetll. nos&T. Thrca bue hit—Keller. Homo runt—TrosKy 2, .Weatherly.' Loalnfl pitcher—Peareon. ’

TIGERS 7-5, RED SOX 11-1 
FIrat game I . R.H. E.Boalon ...J.. .—210 021 410-11 16, *Detroit ____.....000 021 004— 7 14 ..WUton. KBTrla And Do„&aut«Ui Rowe, Trout, S«aU and Tebbetta.Sccond ffametBoaton ab . Di Mas'o. If 4 1 Cramer, cf 8 Finney, rf 2 Foxx, lb 2 Tabor, 8b 4 Doerr, 2b 4 Cronin, m ' 4 Clenn, '0 4 Galehou»e, p 1 Harrii. p . 0 Carey x . 1 Hevlnff,' p 1 Owen XX 1

0 .0  
0  0 
0 0

Detroit Bartell. aa 4 McCoikr. ef 4 Gchrin'r, 2b 4 Greenb'ff, If 4 York, lb 8 Cnmpbe)), rl<8 lIlRgins, 8b: 8 Suillvan. 01 8 Newhoua’r, p 8

ab r h0 ' 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

TotaU in Bth.,Tolnli 81 r  i X—Hatted for Horrla . .. XX—Uatted fov Hovlns in OiUoaton ------- —i..... -1Detroit

'81 6 1

) 000 000—I I QOa OOx—8,Erroni Tâ r, Qlenn. base hits— DI Maggip, 'Gehrlhirer, MeCosky, Green- bexff, Doe;̂ . Stolen baie—York, Sacriflcu -rCramer. Losfris pItcherr-Galehouse.

SENATORS 7 / WHITE SOX 6
Weahlnslon ab > h Chlcaffo ab rCaac, cf . 5 1 2 Kennedy. 8b & 0Lewli, rf 4 2.2 Kreovlch, of 8 IWalker. If 6 0 0 Kuhel,. lb 6 1Dpnura, lb 6 0 2 Wright, rf 8*0Travii. 8b 8 2 2 Appling, aa 4 0Early, o 5 0 2 SolUri. U .4 IMycr, 2b 6 18  McNair, 2b 8 1Gclbert. la 6 1 1 Trcsh, e 4 1Hudson, p 4 0 1 Rlgney, p 2 0

Totals 48*7 16 TbUli 88 8 0X—Batted for Appleton In'1th.XI—Batted for Brown In 0th.Waahlngton ------ ----- ;.000 208 020—7Chicago .............:......m  002 004—6. Error* I Soltera, Gelbert, MycrrAppHnff, Kuhel. Two baae nlta>-̂ aie, Wright. Myer. Three baae hlU-Gelbert. McNair. Home runa—Kuhel, Rosenthal. Stolen baae Wright. Losing pitcher RIgney.

CUBS 8, DODGERS 3Chicago , Hack, 8b Herman; 2b 7 Gleeaon, cf 6 Nlchol-n, rf 6 Dallesa'o, rf 6 Cavarr'a, lb B Todd, 0 6 Mattlck. u 6 French, p 8 Root,' p 0 Galan x 0 Pasaeau,. p 1

ab T 
0  1

iRrooklyn ab Reese, is ^6 Lavag'o, 8b 6 Walker, cf 8 Medwick. ’if 6Camilir, lb CoBcar'a, 2b Voamlk. If MancuBo, .o 
KudBon u  PhelM, 0 Hamlin, p Tamulla, p Gallag'r a Caaey, p Kimball, p

40 8 10Ibtala 61. 6 14 ObUls X—BaUed'for Root In lOlh: a—Batted for Tamulla in 7th. xa—Ran for Uaheuao in 7th.Chicago _______ 000 012 000 000 6- '̂Brooklyn ........ .̂OOO 001 101 000 0—8Errora] Hancuso, Voamik, Coscarart, Herman. Casey. Camilll. Tk’o base hita— Dallosandro 2. Voamik. Three base hits— Dalleaandh).. Reese. Home run — fhelpa. Sacrlflcê Hack. Pouble plsya—Herman. Mattlck and Cavarretta: Reese, Coscarart and Camilll. Winninar pitcher— Ptaseaat loaing pl̂ her—Kimball.

PIRATES 9, FIIILUES 7
Pittflburgh ab r hGustlne, 2b 6 0 2Elliott, -H 6 2lirubak'r, 8b 4 0Vaughan, si 6 1Fletch’r, lb 4 8Van Ro’a. If 4 IDi Meg'o, cf 8 , 0Bowman, x l lWan’r, ef 1 0Loprz. Q 8 1Butcher, p 1 0l̂ nning, p 1 0Klinger, ' p 0 0

Philadelphia ab Srhulte, 2b 6 1 Marly, cf 6 Klein, rf Rliio, If May, 8b Uragtn, tt Atwood, e Mahan, lb Higbe, p Maitera i

r h

SI John’n, p 0

1 
I 
3 
1 
0 0 . 
112 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

ToUlt Ift 0 16 Totals 89 7 14 X—DatUd for Di Magglo In 7th. s—Batted for Hlgbie in 8th.nitsburgh ..Jr................012 000 600—0Philadelphia' ..................020 000 401—7.Error: Bragan. Two base hits—Elliott 2, Van Robaya, Mahan. Home run—Itixxo, Stolen bufrxVaughan. Sscrificea—Lan* ning, Brubskar. Double plays — Bragan, Schulte and Mahan: Vaughan, Gustlne and Fletcher. Winning pitcher—Lannlngf toeing pitcher-Hlgbe.

st a n d in g s

riONEEK LEAGUE
W. U Pci.

Salt Lake . 19 .048
Bolae ________ , 3.1 «2‘ .COO
Ogden o.,.;..,.,,-._ 27 SO .474
Idaho M i l ____ 25 . 29 .403
Pooattllo ___ „21 SI .430
Twin FalU ........ .21 < 34 JI82

NATIONAL L):AGUE
W. I,. ' Pot.

Cincinnati ........ , 38 20 .055
,Brookl;n ______ . 3< 20 JI30
New York ___ . 3J 21 .011
Clil»|o _____ __ , 3) 20 .632
lltljhurgh ___ __. n 31 .41S
St. Ixiula . , . 22 32' J 07
Boaton ... _____ , 10 32 ' .873
rhlladelphlii .... . 19 SS ',363

'AMERICAN LEAOUB
W. L, Pci.

Cleveland ___ ____ 40 i)3 .035
nelrolt ........ . . 35 Vs . .003
notion ........... .. ........... 33 24 .670
St, lAuii ____ . 30 » .470
New y«rk.......... . 23 81 .476('.thtga............................. 20 82 .441
Waahlnition.. .......... 2S .8R .307
rhlladdiihU .... M ID J 30

PORT
0 W 1 B S
h i '  Wool/

ATTENDANCE FIGmiES TO PIONEEB 

LEAQCE Bl^T;rEB THAN MOST

LOOPS, Su r v e y  r e v e a l s ; n o

d a n g e r  o f  C0gU,AF8E s e e n  .

The first time be ever went ta r
pon'fishing Kentielh L. Ceojle of 
Atlanta landed. this 173-pounder 
on his lone itrlko to put him 
ahood In the 81. Fetereburr, Fla,, 

undup. The fish put up a 35- 
Inute battle. . . '

Bees Stretch 
Leads as Cards 
Defeat Eoise

(Bj; United Press).
The Balt Lnko Bees bent the Twin 

Palls'Cowboys, 6 to 1, last night and 
widened thefr lead In the  Pioneer 
league: to two oiid onc-half games.

Poiir ruiis In the eighth clinched 
a  vlqtory for the Bees, na three 
thousand fans saw the Salt Lake 
sluggers pound Dick O'Boyle In the 
pinches, Larry Jansen .allowed the 
Cowboys six blngles, while his mates 
took eight,

THe second-place Boise Pilots, who 
were tied with' the Bees for top 
spot four nightj ago, dropped a  6 to 
3 contest to Pocatello. The Cords 
scored two homers. PaUon connected 
with a  circuit clout In the sixth with 
nprte on as did White with one on. 
Thfe' home run barrage sent Susee 
to the showers and Cook finished 
os Pocatello totaled 12 hits, and 
Archuleta allowed the Pilots six? ■ 
---A seven-run'rally In the eighth 
gave thff'Ogden'Reds a  7 to 6 , vic
tory over'Idaho Falls, Pate Hughes 
started the Reds to scoring with , a 
homer with one on. Duezabou tal-' 
Hod on 0  circuit clout for the Rus- 
sets .lnistath, 81x,.pltchers. saw ac
tion; Zor, Hall and Emertnon held 
the Reds to eight, while tho Rus- 
seta-h lt Carpenter, &lckson and 
Ford for 11,

Box scores:
BOISE ' AB n H 0 AEjnillo, ef Sheehan, aa Daoer, rf ..Lowe, lb Adams, c .ii)renien,-,8b ........JaworsMi- if* ......Donovan, 2bSuiee, .p ... .Coolc, p -— Rasmussen a ~~..

ToUla

------ 1____4____ S—......8
1— ;—1

0 0 I 8 
1 I 
1 0

M  0 8
I 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

. 84 S 8 24 9x-Datt*d for Cook in Pth.’ 
POCATELLO -"' TTd R H O.A Brldgera; m  ______ 0  0  2  6White,..cl__ _____Andrade, ,1b -Kerr, o .....l>atrai. If ...KakUorU. 2b Fallon, rf ...~ Waldrom 8b Archuleta, p

ToUlaBoise ____ ...84 8 12 27 10.001 000 020—3..........-  - ....000 lOS 20X-6Errora j liOrenien, Donovan 2, Dridgera, Patru. RunaJuU$Aln — Bauer. Lowe 2, While 2, Fallon. IViiaron, Archuleta 2.Stolen bues—Sheehan,*Low*. Sacrifice*— Archuleta 2. Two >baa« hita—Lorrnsen. HaiJcr, Three ba*e hits—Fallon. Archuleta. Home runs—Fallon, White. Bniea on ballji —olf Susee 8, off Cook. 8, off Archuleta 4. fluuck out—by fiuseo 1, by Cook 2, by Archuleta D. Double plsya—Sheehan to Low# ■ to Adams *. Archuleta' to Brldffers to' Andrade.' Loiing pitcher—Suaee. Um* rlrea — Campbell and McShan#, Tima— 8-houra. <

AD R H*0 aIDAHO FALLS
Arlfltt,. rf ...........
Uatea, lb ..........
a. McComwir. e( ...
Deuiabou, th .....
Oldenbarg, 8b .........
Reier. if ..
liMfif, 0 
FornI, a» ....
Zar, p .....
Ilradley x _____....
Hall, p ...........
Kmmettaon, p .....
May«r sx ..

ToUla ........... ......16 t tt 14 •
X—Ila(te<! for Xar In 4th, •
XX—Batted for Kmmtrtaon In Oih. 
OOBBN ,, AUK HO A
Duff; c f ...................____ ft 1 1 1 0Î aybourna, aa ...............1

\t ___________ft
lluihai, rf .....
fiinnott, 8b ...................ninnou, lo ....... .I,, MtOnnn.ll. IhKfri'i, II) ... .....
Rl.lAbKk, 0 ........Curprnttr, p ......

1 I « 
0 0 1 I 1 1 I 9 I I. I ,I 
e o nI 1 I 
l i t

. Back on the Job after a  swing 
around the north central states, 
the writer arrived Ini Twin Falls 
to hear "alarming" ijporta on 
the attendance flgnres a t';fa3rcce 
park In the Pioneer baseball 
league. '  .
But after a review of th e ’situa

tion and a look a t another m inor 
league, this department Is-probably 
one of the very few connected with 
the game In this area that Is doing 
no worrying, And-£he^eason la tha t, 
while the last-place Cowboys. ore 
drawing very little at home, they 
are still getting 40 per cent of the 
gate In such’ cities as. Salt Lake 
Olty and Boise—and drattlrig the 
biggest crowds ih both those cities^ 

On top of that, tho attendance 
figures here ' aren’t so alarmingly 
low that a small .wlnntag streak 
wouldn’t  again start packing, the 
B ^ d s .

Of course, the present average of 
712 per game, as officially released 
by President Jack Halliwell, for the 
Cowboy club, Is a .far cry from the 
100,000 aim of Business M anager 
Hugh Pace, but wllh a lost place 
club no owner can expect to set 
attendance marks—and. th a t goes 
fifom the' big leagues down to  the 
lowest Class D organization,

W* got a look at some attend 
ance flg;urcs In the Class ' D 
Northern league on oar recent va- 
catlqn and after consulting ex
perts In that loop—aged eight 
years—we’ve come t6 the conclu
sion that the Pioneer league a t
tendance is probably Just as good 
or a  little better on-the whole , 
than any organltatlon ot Its class' 
In the world.
In  fact, we note that some .of tho 

Pioneer league clubs have Just about 
as good on attendance total as the 
big leagues—and better than some 
Class AA organizations.

While the Cowboys, in last place, 
hove 'drown only- 10,373 paid act- 
mlsslons for 27 home games, they 
have more than made up for th a t 
shortago .by playing before huge 
crowds In Salt Lake—where they 
appear to be a favorite.

That 10,373 compares with a  total 
of 27,003, for tho first 27 games In 
1039—the 1930 club being In the 
first division and battling 'for the 
lead with the Pocatello Card|nals 
a t  thei time. The total dally loss 
during the 27 Olte is 321. But In 
Salt Lake the Cowboys played tf> a 
dally gain of 1,087, I t was 163 dally 
gain In Boise and 628 dally gaUi in 
Ogden, Idaho Falls has a  ,16 per day 
gain over Lewiston. at the same 
stage ,o( 1039, whllfl^ocatello falls 
in tho'same class as Twin Falls w ith . 
a  loss—09 per day.

Now, compare those figures 
with soipe of those compiled by 
the Northern league—which' hos 
been operating successfully for 
the past seven years—this Is the 
eighth. ■
Grand Porks, which finished sixth 

In an elght-teani league hi 1930 
drew a total of 33,000 customers'for 
the full , season I This year, accord
ing to 0 . D, Locklln, sports editor 
of the Grand Porks (N, D,) Her
ald, the club Is aiming at 60,000 and 
Is hi fh-st place with a ding-dong 
race on Its handsi 

Compare that with any llrst- 
plsce club In the Pioneer league. 
Twin Falls drew well over 70,000 
last year In the first, season of th», 
loop;-and would draw nearly 100,' 
000 this season with a  first division 
team,, , .

At the present rate of attend
ance, the Twin F a lb  club wlfl 
play to about 46,000' and still be 
in last place.'If the team should 
put on a  winning spurt7~as IdahT 
Falls turned In recently, there’s a 
good chance that the attendance 
ffill go past the 50,000 total, a t 
least,
Winnipeg, with a  population of 

260,000,1 Is to tho Northern league 
'what Salt Lake City Is to tho Pio
neer' loopt-but the attendance there 
probably will bo well under 100,000 
this year—as it has been for the 
past several seasons. However, the 
league 1s on a sound financial basis 
—With no thought of disbanding.

In the Northern league there are, 
a t least three cities as small or, 
smaller than  Twin Palls—and'their 
attendance is even lower than that, 
.of the Cowboys, but they still seem 
to “gel by,"

Nope—this deportment bosn'l 
started to worry about attend
ance figure^ In the Pioneer league 
y e t There may be a  time when 
worrying will be necessary-but 
not on the basis of the present 
attendance figures, which ore 
listed below as officially given 
out by President Jac k . IlaUlwell^

Attendance City Catpea lOSOSalt Lake __ _27 47,040Boise - ------ ---------------27 ----

Stars Troiuice 
Oakland by ̂  ̂
19 to 0 Score

, / (By United Press)
The .Hollywood Stars, last, night 

gave Oakland one-' of those colossal, 
stupendoiu, gigantio beatlSigs-10 to 
0. , '  .

The ,Paka coiildri’t  do anything 
right, jHeniy. PIppen was chased In 
tho fifth: after glvlnj! up eight hits, 
six runs and two walks, Veme John
son finiahear-wartouched for eight 
more hits, 13 runs and 10 walks, 
'Ihe.tcahnna'de four efJors and got 
Just six hits off Bill Memtog, 

Seattle continued Its winning 
ways with a  '4 ^to 4 victory over San 
Diego, making It 13" wins ta 14 
games. Dick B arrett let the PadfM 
down with six hits, • ‘

Ray Ifnrrcll held Sacramento to 
four hits apd struck out 12 batters 
as Portland beat the Solons 7 to 0 
last night,

San Francisco passed Sacramen
to and moved Into fifth place by 
irhnmlng Los Angeles 6 to 4.
, . , • u H E
lo i Anjcltf...040 000—t 10 0
Son Pr»nel.no ----- 000-002-80x-S -ir- 0Welland, Fallon and Herrtandex;. Ep- perly, Oalloq and Sprint..
Oakland ------ OOO 000 000- 0 8 4Hdlywood ....:;..... ...031 086 33iT-10.16 0PIppen, Johnson and Raimondi j Flem* Ins and Monto. - ' 
a r., ' . n H ESan pic«o .. ......... 000 000 OlO-l « '0Seattle ........ .....,.ioo 002 lOx-4 7 1Nwaome, Tobin and SalkeldJ Barrett and. Campbell.
Sacramento ---- ;..,.DOO oo’o 000-0 4 IPprtland ............ 0̂08 010 OOx-7 11 1Judd, Riel and Ogrodowaklj Harrell and Schult*.

PirdPocilirdenlatello’ . -..21.
37,04815,558
2S,7Bfi

104076.38842;a2fi20.66128.602Lewiston —.... 23 2I.W6 .Idaho Falla ............. 28 2Twin Falla -_-.27 27.008 1Avferajra ,Dallyor 11030 10<0Salt Lak« ...........1742 2820 (HoUe ........ ............1«5 ISflBOffden --- ... 741 12fI0 'Pocatello .__________miLewiston . ■,.- 010Idaho Falla 03C.Twin FalU ,.....,-....1058
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SCOREBOARD

By HAttllY GHAYSON 
(NEA'Service Sports Editor)

Joe Louis’ willingness to tackle 
anybody at any time, Is commend
able, but there Is no  one for him  
td fight, so the champion should 
take a  long vacation.

If  Louis cares to wait until Billy 
Conn or someone develops, he ctm 
keep In shape in exhibitions and  
gymnasiums, where no one 'will havo 
to watch him make comic valentines 
of soft touches such as Arturo O o- 
doy.
. Louts and his manager;! and Mike 

Jacobs do not see things that way, 
of course, although they have 
cheapened tho championship to such 
on extent that It drew little more 
than ' $100,000 at Yankee stadium 
tho other night . . . »  llghtwelglit 
figure li) the heavyweight division 

The police ought to do something 
obout It rtgjit now, but Louis will 
nex t bo fed to the Tony < Oalento- 
Maxie Baer survivor In September.

The Galento-Baer thing In Jersey 
City Jul^ 2, brings together a  
swinger who (Innlly got himself In  
condition but who has no heart, 
and n fat barkecp who‘ couldn’t  
possibly g it In shape, but who hns 
plenty of moVie.

Baer quit to Louis five j?eat» ago.

Krle1i.on, Konl, p
[ .

,..,0 0 
.. .0  0

Idaho Fall!'
OBilen I

...10 7 7 27 0 

..101 001 002~B ... 000 000 07x—7Brrorai flinott, FornI. How# rwia — Deuiaboii, Hiichei. Three bate hiti—Kntr. lt««rd. lVo‘ba»a h(li-̂ Zar, H. McConnell. Oarpanter, Duff. Ituni baited (n—■boil 9,.McConnell, llnahH 2, Cariienlpr, Uuff I, Laybourne. Ilrard, FornI. IK>iibla »!ay*-Ji, McConnell to BIttnoU Herp«. Uiuiotk to LaylKnirtia to Uerpa. Fnrrtl to l>eUBal)0(i to Datee. Winninv pltrher-~ Oarp*nt«r; IxMlna Itnich out̂ bjr Cai Hall 4, llaea
pKcher̂ Rmmertion. irpenler B, bjr Zar 4. balla-off CafimnfeT 

\W 6. «f( r.mrIt off iar «(( Hall 6* «f(K Tima—SiOO. Umplrra-~aor(Inn and Wa«-

and only last summer was stopped 
by the mediocre M u Nova, who In 
turn was'halted by Galfento."

Galento saved the show a  year 
ago by catching Louis off balance 
and dropping him Just before the 
Oralige oval was belted out. but 
anybody who saw th a t one knows 
Two-’Ton doesn’t belong’In the'same 
enclosure with the Negro,

,Oodoy was a filler-inner when 
Mitt Monopolbt Jacobs, dragged 
him" back from Chile to provide 
Loulu with employment a t  the Gar
den' In .Fphru.ary, And th a t’s all he 
was the other night, .

Yet for making a chopping block 
of 0  target ho couldn’t  miss, Louis 
again ,1s hailed as tho greatest war
rior of them all, des^te n record 
showing him to be nothing more 
than a remarkable h itter. Outside 
of his quick knockout of Max 
Bchmellng. an old m an whom he 
kept waiting two years. Louis’ rec
ord easily might be matchtd by 
ony nunjber of ordinary performers 
of the past, ,

All Galll-Curci cquld do was sing, 
J t Is true.' I t  Is not tho young sav
age’s fault there Is no worthy op- 
posltlpn.

But the fact remains tlia t Louis 
has .y e t  to nwet «n opponent 
through whom he could establish 
ring greatness, ■

Why not call the whole thing off 
before Joo Louis (accs a  charge ot 
homicide?

. AMERIOAN LGAOVB 
Doiton 11 -1, Detroit 1 - 5, 
Cleveland 5, New York S. 
Wushlnitlon 7, Chicago o; 
Philadelphia 10, St. Loula U.

NATIONAL LEAOVR 
ritlsbnrgh 9, HilUdelphli t  
C lil» |o  S, Draoklyn 1.
HI. Lenla *1 New York and Cln< 

elnnatl at notion peotponed, rain.

Jenldns^Manager 
Suspended in N.Y.

NEW YORK, Juno 28 (U.R)-rHymlB 
Caplin, manager of lightweight 
Champion Lew Jm klns, has been 
Indefinitely suspended by the New 
York boxing commission and may 
npt be In Jenktaa' comer when he 
fights welterweight C h a m p io n  
Henry Armstrong In a non-title bout 
July 1.

’The commission added a^tlOO'flne 
to the suspension which was levied 
because Caplin signed for a  Jenkins 
light a t th i Broadway- arena when 
he had no contract on file with the 
commission as Jenkins’ manager.

Bees Capture First
at

' SALT LAKE CITY, June i26 .(Special)—Salt Lake City 
and Twin Falls re'sume hoAilities here'-tonighi in the Second 
game of a three tilt series with th6 visitors prcsefiting a new 
pitcher for'his first shot ali Pioneer league opposition—Sara 
Baker, late of the .University of .'Washington and reputed to 
be quite a mound find.
■ Last night the league leadei’s and the cellar dwellers 
engaged in a hurlers- duel that lasted up until the last half of 
the eighth inilijig when the home town club went oh a scoring, 
spree and came throijgh with a 5-1 victory. Before that,the
count was L-0 as Dick O’Boyle — — ^ -----------

3 o ^ iof; the GoV(̂  oys and Larry 
Jansen of the Bees pet their 
opposition dô vn without too 
much trouble.

In  tonight's'battle, the Cowboys 
will be fachig their old Jinx—Lefty 
MerMarlowe. However,,In his last 
start against tho ’Twin' Palls club, 
Marlowe was pounded from the l)ox 
and Manager Frank Tobhi’s team Is 
of the opinion that the trick can'be 
duplicated,

, Bees Score 
Last nlghC,. with 3,170 paid cus

tomers In the stands, the two teams 
put on one of the be'tter baseball 
exhibitions of the season. Salt Lake 
counted once In the flfth.lnnhig and 
th a t  was all tho  scoring for either 
team ~untirthe"lnst of the eighth; 
’Then, with the bases loaded, Fred 
Moresco, Bee shortstop, hit a  double 
to bring in three runs and then 
scbred himself a moment-later .when. 
Ray Perry sUigled,
“T h e  other .Bee run came In the 
fifth when Earl Owen singled In 
Perry, ;

Iteyholds Drives In Run > 
’Twin Falls’ lone counter came In 

the ninth when ’Tony Lombardi 
singled and then counted on Verne 
Reynolda' single, Reynolds was hit
ting for O’Boyle,

Perry and Owen of the Bees and 
Dick Wake and Ernie Bishop of 
the Cowboys each got two blngles 
to lead the hitting ol their r^pcc- 
tlve teams.

The box:
TWIN FALLS AB R H 0 AWnke, c( __________ 0 2 a 0Bishop, 2b _________ 4 0 2 2Randall, if t-.., , ... .... ... i  0 0 t  0

EndnJaB, rf Canavan,' Ib- Arnerich. as , MarchI, 8b ., Lombardi) e O'Boyle. p ^ Beynolda z .
1‘otala

, ^
0 0
0  0
0 . s 0 2
1 8 
0  0 
1 0

x̂ Datted for O’Boyle in 0th.
SALT LAKE AB R H 0 AMorcaco, ai __1. 1 1 2Perry, 3b̂ ——-.-...8Partee, c -.-.6Robello, lb. , Owen, rf ... Burleson, ef . Steele, 2b .... Hatchett, If . Jansen, ..

ToUla .. Twin Falla . Salt. Lako

1 2  0 2 
0 1 4  1 0 0 9-0 
1 2  8 0 
0 1 1 00 1 7 < 
1 0  2 0
1 . 0  0 0

...SO 5 8 27 n  
.̂000 000 001-1

,.„0,00 OIQ 0 ^ —6
Error: Moreaco,' Itun'a batted in—'Uor* eaco.S, Perry, Owen, neynoldsf Two-baaa hiti-'Uorcsco. Steele. Stolen baaê Hat-'. chctt Sacrifice—Burleaon, Double playa— Moresco to Steele to Robello 2. Stnuk out —by O’Boylo 8, by Jansen 4. Baae on balla —off O'Boyle 7. Umpires—McQuillan and Jackson. Timo—1H2.‘ . . .

HELD TO DRAW
LOS ANGELES/Jime. 23-01.13 -  

Sammy . Angott, NBA lightweight 
champion from Pittsburgh,.wois held 
to a  draw last night In a  10-round ' 
bout .with Baby Arlzmendl, veteran 
Los Angles.fighter. -

B
; KYLE Wl. WAITE CO.

Next to p. 0./  Phone «3 
“Automotive Tune Uppers”

There’s something clean and cx-, 
hilarating in the distinctive taste of 
icc-cold Goca-Gola. You welcome the 
refreshed feeling’-  that happy after- 
^ense o f pm ple te  refreshment that 
Coca-Cola giveŜ  in foil measure..

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R t ^
iK m uD  UNDiat AirhiOKiTV'or t i l l  C0CA.C01A CO. Dv 

TWIfJ FA L L S  ' ( ^ C A - C O L A  BOTTLING COMrANY
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Expounds Itedries 
C te  Y a ^ £ o U a p ^ ^ ^ D ^

By BBNBT MbtEMOBE
NEW YORK, June 58 (UB-Thu 

, ■ pex t t i t  Bovemmmt, project
■ should be thB'hiimesslnj of.lirry,- 

. MaoElmll. .
With the Tptnewee, Columbia

■ «na Colorado rivers under control' 
r  th e  red-taeedid: Irishm an who
: heads the Brooldyn Dodgeni Is po- 
: tentlsjly this cmmtry’a best eouTce. 
• of horaepoWr. W ith MacPhoU's 

energy diverted Into Ihe proper 
—chwmela entire states c<)uld be 

U gl^d, factories operntcd and In
dustry .as  a  whoje, stepped ,up a
good 60 pOT centr- ...............
' Take MscPimll's vocal chords, 
Jor Instance. Bight now they are 
operating on only a  20-hour-a- 
day basts. That's a  >four-hour-a- 
day loss and h» 1> th e  first to ad
m it I t  As If to. prove that he 
could get them up to  full time 
production before you could say 
Knudsen or Stettlnlus, hecomered 
me a t the Aqueduct race track 

. yesterday and touched on.m ore 
subjects than the Encyclopedia 

^ Brlttanlca ever did. . .  • '
' Rcaxm for Collapse "

. ,Be .dldn’t hegiltate a  moment In 
finding a  region for collaps^' of.

■ the New^Yotk Yankees. The fact 
the;Yanks are. not In  hla league, 
and he probably hasn’t seen them 
play since they were known as the 
H l^ lan d en ; didn’t  deter Wm.

“Any- foo lM uId  see what’s 
wrong with thot-team,” Mocf hall 
said.

“I t ’s Dickey and Buffing. The 
one ain’t  hlttliig and  the other 
ain’t  pitching. They’va been the 
backbone 6f the Yanks for a  long 
Ume. Up until this year Ruffing 
has been the guy who could 
walk out there and win the big 
game. The- Yonks always knew 

' he could stop a wlnnhig streak 
H iat's not so now. Dickey always 
paced, the-hitters. Until this sea-, 
‘son Bill was the most feared m an '

■ In tJve league. H6W he’s looking a t
, strikes he used to knock out of , 

the park. And there's something

•ejse. Ohe Yankj have won to 
damn much they’ve f(^ o tte h  how 
to. lose.'' , , . _

From the Yankees MacPhail 
moved, toto the Subject of night 
baseball.'

•■They’ll kill biiseball,'’ he said, 
“If th«y go and i)lay more, than 
seven or eight gam es'at; Some. 
That gives you one night a  week 
during the really hot summer 
time, and that's enough. Let a 
tewn start playing, two or three 
night games a week and It’ll kill 
day. baseball just a i sure as I'm 
stmjdliig here.'*

MacPhall believes your guess Is 
‘ as goodJis his as to the 1010 Nas 

tional'pennant whuier.
, Chance at Pennant 

“Three or four clubs have a  
chance, Including us. .We’ve been 
shot with Injuries, and our pitch
ing has been below par. I  believe 
September will see three or four 
clubs slugging It flut for the 
championship."
An honest soul, MacFhall ad

mits the purchase of. Joe' Med- 
wick was a  gamble.

“IJ  Joe has a pretty good year 
and his bat keeps us, up there as 
a  cohtertder, itil  niean (78,000. to 
$100,000̂  more a t the gate. I f  that 

■ happens i'll have bought a  good 
player for $100,000 or so. That Is, 
he’ll bring in enough extra dol
lars to take-care of half his pilr- 
'chase price. Of cours?, if he has 
a  bad year, then I  made a  sucker 
move.” . .
-The Brooklyn boss-thinks .any 

legislation'against the “bean ball"- 
Is ridiculous.

'̂Jlust tell me," he said, “how 
any power on earth  Is going to 
be able to decide when a pitcher 
deliberately throws a t a  batter. The 
pitcher can always say It slipped, 
and who Is going to prove- him a' 
liar." *

By the time the seventh race 
came around MacPhall was dis
cussing merits of beet and cane 
sugar.

The bhrthday of Mrs. Jess Hey- 
nolds waa celebrated Sunday with a 
surprise dinner, arranged by her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dallas Reynolds.

Mrs. Fay Sheesley left for her 
home In Pocatello foUowhig two 
-weeks business here. Her son-in- 
law . and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jennines, Joiped-her here 
Sunday and rettuned to  Pocatello.

The picnic at .Harmon park Fri
day was enjoyed by 38 of the Girl 
Scouts and their mothers. Plana for 
the attendance ali the summer camp; 

_to. begin July 15, will be made a t 
the meeting at the Clyde Walker 
home Friday, June 28, and the 
chairm an. urges mothers to attend 
the meeting-with daughters to com- 
pletb the-arrangements.

A party of friends including Mr. 
M d Mrs. D. J. iCcenlg, Hansen, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Oordes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Poe, tidsf Sonner and TVank 
iBrown, a l l ^ C ’iyin Palls, plan to; 

' ‘leaye S(^dfiy for/a.trlp-.tO Alaska. 
The group will 'spend some three

weeks or a month' returning by way 
of Grand Coulee dam and other 
potots of Interest. / —

Mr. and Mrs; Itallas Reynolds 
are occupying the Bneesley house 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Koenig were 
visited by Mr. and Mrs. J. Bchlnke, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Lebold of Mow- 
brldge, N. D. The guests were en 
route home from an extended visit 
through Washlncton, Oregon and 
California. This makes tlie fhst 
time the cousins have met.

John Wllkening loft Monday for 
Saskatchewan, Canada, where he 
will aid his father In wheat harvest. 
Mr. Wilkenlng has been empldyed by 
L. R. Carter.

Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Koenig re
turned on Wednesday from Nampa 
where , they attended the fureral 
of Mrs. Koenig’s uncle.

Mr. and Mrs, Otis Sampson re
turned Monday from an extended 
trip ta Iowa,, visiting relatives.

Mr., and Mi«. Harold Koenig with 
a  party of delegates from this dis
trict attended the Young Repub
lican conclave and picnic a t Me- 
Call, being gone over the- week-end. 
Several counties of the northern 
district, took part.

T CLOVER
Jobit mission festival will Be 

held eunilay a t the CTler fa|r 
g r t h u ^  Lutheran congregations o{ 
Eden; Rupert, Jerome, .Twin PalU 
w d  Clover will participate, Smioes 

M 'a t II a. m. A basket' 
dinner ^ H » ,{ e ry e d  at no<m. The 
nfternoon 'sUl bTgtven-aver to  re
ports, .and. discussions onvmissloa, 
work*
. The regular meeting of Trinity 
Xadles’ Aid society has been post
poned until ,Thursday, July 11. due 
to the fact that July 4 falls oh 
the date ol the regular meeUng,
•, ’Trinity congregation’ surprised 
their -teacher ahd wife, Mr. and 
Mr?.- Q. 0. Westerkamp, Sunday,' 
their lOth-wedding date. The as
sembly gaUiered Immediately after 
sendees-In.the church grove, where 
dhiner waa .served. Short addresses, 
songs, muslo and conversation were 
fejoyed. A silver offering was taken 
ahd presented the honoreet. Ah 
appllilued pansy quUt was presented 
the honored couple by the Ladles' 
Aid society, Mr.. Westerkamp has 
b'eeh. resident tcacher of •Trinity 
parochial fchool the past 13 years;
, Mrs. Walter Kluen'der and Mrs. 
Arthw H u te r  entertained a t a  
pink and blue shower for Mrs. T. 
W. Klueniler, .Kimberly, at the 
Walter Klujnder home Thursday. 
Little Mary Ann Raster wheeled the 
gift packoses toto the,ijjom. In a 
pink and blue dccorated doll buggy. 
Dataty refreshments In the hamfSn- 
izlng color Bcheme were served.
, A ' post-nuptial .miscellaneous 
shqwer complimentary to Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Jagels Friday at the 
Clarence Jsgels home, was a dc' 
Ughtful 'social event. Contests and 
guessing gspies were featured.

Rev. a'nd Mrs. Hy C. Westendorf 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Matthlesen and Orval attended the 
35th wedding anniversary celebra
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ehlers 
a t Eden .Sunday.

Mrs. Reuben. Llerman entertained 
number of guests a t  an after

noon tea,.Friday, complimenting her 
mother, Mrs. Matilda Herman, 
who Is a houte guest a t  the Uerman 
home.

Anna Mae, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Lueders, was bap
tized Sunday at Trinity church. ’The 
child’s maternal and paternal grand
parents, Mr!, h  C. Meyer and Wil
liam Luedeis, were sponEors.

A large number of young people 
from Clover .attended a birthday 
surprise party for Miss Esther 
Rangen Saturday evening a t the 
home o f 'h er sister, Mrs. Walter 
Matthlesen, Kimberly. It was the 
occasion of Miss Esther’s 16th birth
day. Games on the lawn were , the 
evening’s highlight.

Invitations have been Issued'for 
the coming marriage of Miss Helen 
Meyer to Edgar Meyer~July 7 at 
7:30 o’clock at ‘Trinity church. A 
reception will be held a t the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Mejw,

A. Lautenschlager was In charge 
of services at the Lutheran church 
In Jerome, the post two Sundays, 
due to' the absence of their local 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Docktcr and 
family of Rupert were here Sunday 
to attei}d the anniversary celebra
tion of her brother and.wife, the 
0 . 0 . 'Westerkamps. '

Edward Boelilke left Monday for 
Seward. Neb., after spending two 
weeks here with the home folks.

O u t  m  THE VAST FiEtDS of A c N orthwtst, men and 
women-arc happily engaged in Harvesting a  crop of the 
w orld’s finest barley. W agoni creak under the burden of' 
heaViiy tasseled grain . . .  thrcahlng machinej arc hum 
m in g . . .  th e . good cardi is rendering up  iti  golden 
trcasare. . •

From this choice barley, Grain Belt Beer takes an in
tangible goodness. . .  a goodness that will remind you o f ' 
sunny harvest days, days when everything seems to be in 
tune, diiys w hen it’s fun to lie back on a shock of grain 
and  re^Iiic tlia t this is a pretty good world, after all, 

Today, pause with a friend for a bottle of friendly Grain 
. Deli: Beer. Enjoy the refreshm ent. , . .  rein* . . .  rc-allirra 

your friendship. I t  will do you a m r ld  of good I

^  f r iends  ki p
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By United Press

LIVESTOCK
---------- likliVER U V E 8 T 0 C K

DENV£R<^>tt/o: 1 .900 | sU sd 7 { beef 
■ leen  W.60 to 110.60; bulla 16.26 to IT. 

Host*. (0^: mfttket IQo to- 16o bUhcit 
• top «5 .«{ bulk 16.16 to  -16.40. '

fihecpi J,m{ i tta d y ; feeder*• |7.50 jo 
18.50; Bprlnx Umbi |0  to  110.40 j ewei 12

*“ s*^*ady toilrowf Dricea f e a tu i^  iprln* 
UmboaoremeDl; cIosBCfl quoUble steady] 
w celpu WP « 0. « ;  bulk \ m i i  
native aprlnj laroba top H0.86; medluta 
•nd plain receijiU $9.26 to, 10.76; Rhorn 
M tlv e  ytMHw »7 to  $7.25; cwca 12 to
13.10. ----------- ---------------------- -

CUICACO LIVEaXOCK  
CHICACO-^Hoi»: 14.000; atrona to lOe 

hlffber: top I5.8S.
C attlat IQ.QQO; calvea 1.000: sctive fed 

itM F ADd rcorilnt; m arket; Ions fed itcen 
and yearllniti 10.16 to 910.76 w ith  slcabls 
■prinkilng 110.85 to 111: best Ions year*

' Unirs' 110.78.
ghccp: 2,000; fat- lamba strong to IBe 

h isb er : iprinRers 910.60 to fl0.7& 
'Btr#lsht; lorae locaily fed  western ewe* '' U: odd bead natives S2.60 to 43.76.

SAN rRANClSC^llVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-^Hobsi 250; 

twp pockasei 'IfiO to 216 lb. California*

CoUlet 80: jrwa "tcera 18.60 tA Jo. 
Sheep: 2,000; deck >B0 0 d 72 lb. north 

coaAt iambi 19.

OUAIIA LIVESTOCK 
OMAUA-UoBiS 6.700 ; opcticd slow, ful

ly steady to 10c higher; lnu*r trodu fairly 
’ active, 6c to 16c'above Tuesday's average; 

top 15.10. ■
C attle: 6.500( calvek 400; -traUf fed 

itecr* and yearlings 4B.76 to $0.76.
Sheep: 1.600; all classes fu lly  ot£Ady; 

Idaho spring Iambi 910.15 to 910.2&; bulk 
sorted natiTM 110.26.

KANB18 C1TY U V E8T0C K  \ 
KANSAS CITV-Hon: 2.S00; mmlorat.- 

. . ly >ctive, moillr 5e to lOo blither than 
Tuesday’s-averase; top l&.ZO.

C attle: 3i200; calves 700; fed  steen 
and' yearllniti fairly *ctiv<«.. iteady to 
stronff: spell lOo to 16e hlgbor on Bood 
srade bcovni two loadtt choice medium 
w eight Colorado fed steers 110.60; bulk 
fed steers 18.76 to IIO.IC; load common 
to medium 1.J00 ft. Tcxm  »Ucni »S.

Sheep I Si600; iprins lam bs active, fully 
S5o hiffheri ihrep and d ip p ed  lambs steady; 
native spring Uabi tl0.2& freely.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN'-Hoiat 890; butchers lOo bigb- 

' «r; top bulk beat 180 to 230 lb. butehcn, 
16.46.

C attle: 165; Tery slo\v; Httlo done early; 
few common to mcdlufi cow s |6  to  15.751 
cannena and cultera 18.25 to  14.75.

Sheep: 7.000; nothinjr done early; lats 
Tuesday 2^  l&adi Eood to  choice 86 lb. 
Idaho lambs |10.

POnTLAND LIVESTOCK  
....... "TO RTtAN D-H on: 600; butchers open

ed steady to 15o blaherj early top and 
bulk ffood to (holco 176 to  -210 lb. drivelna 
18.

C attle 2 128; calves 60; scattorcd early 
■ales ffroai itcera steady; fcvr medium 
feeder steera I8.S0; three loads good fleshy 
feeder steera 17.25 to 97.60. ,

Sheep: 800; aprlnir lam bs 2Se tower; 
good to  choke I ty b . ihorn  ewes 92.60.

LOS .ANCELE8 LIVESTOCK  
LOS ANQELES-Uoss; Salable 860;

' steady: top. 16.50 on good to choice 205 
to Z07 lb. California' and Nebraska but* 
ehem ; small lots trucklns 90.16 to  |8.40; 
off w eights down to 96 .60; A decks llg'Et 
sastom a unsold; odd sows 94.86.

C attio: Salable 800; slow , barely steady 
at w eeV s lower trend; mbdlum around 

. 1.000 lb . steera IS.75; lig h ter  weighU held 
higher; srasa ateert $8; so m e unsold; in
ferior Mexican! I6.1&; g ra ss  heifers 91 i 
oowa 96.60 to 16,68; canners and cutters 
94 to 95.26; bulla fO.26 to 97.16: Tuesday 
i  loads good \ m  to 1.08S lb . N ew  Mexi
co fed steera 80.00 to $10; medium steers 
99 to 90.06; horned Texas steers 98.

Calvea:' Salable 250: alow, stea d y ; veslcrs 
99.50 to  9U ‘60; few $9 d ow n; UtUs done 
on ca lv e s; good to.choice scarce.

Sheep: Sftlkbte 800; n o  sa les; asking 
higher o n  ahorn sw es; so o d  to  choice 

. wooled lambs gapted to  90.50; thorn 
lambs onsold.

.  WOOL
BOSTGK'^Tradlng was vexjr tlow  on the' 

Boston ^rool today.
U ost cradei vero not receiving enough 

demand to  teit quotations. Good . French 
eom blns leogtha fine Territory wools la 
original bags aold at around 86c to  88c 
scoored basti. Orders for country-packed 
%  and ^  blood bright- flee ce  wools were 
nostly  a t  80e to 40o In the grease deliver
ed to tucnk

I  Local Markets
■ « — ------------------------ —

Buying Prices
s o n  WHEAT 

General aaiket attuailon too
disorganised for Qootationt aiccurately re
flecting buying ftlues in relation to sell
ing prices.' Cuh vrbut m arket U appotr 
eatly stxx>nger than the tra d ia s  ii(. fa- 
tarts.

OTHER GRAINS
Barler, p e r  e w t---------------------------- 1:
Osti. p e r  cwt- —............. ..91.00

..IS.40

BBAN8 
Grest Northerna No. 1
Great Northerns No. 2 ...............................

(Seven dealtr* tjuoltd; tw o not avalU 
abie; one out of msirket).
Great Nortberni No. 1 ..............._,..92.50
Great Korthcrna No. t  

(0ns dealer quoted).
Pintos

(Eight dealera quoted; tw o not avail' 
able; one out of market).
Small red*. 08a.___ _______________92.40

.Small rede, Ofli ________________ 12. '
Small reds,, flia__________________95.00

(Two dealers quoted on 68tf and 06s;
one quoted on Ola).

LIVE POULTRY 
, Colored hens, ovelf 4 lbs. —  

Colored bent, under 4 lbs.
Leghorn hena, over Iba. ............ t So

■^Bhom “ beni. Bnder 8w  lb s;~ ;.;,~ ..^  70' 
Leghorn broilin, bttweeo 1 H '>  lb s ..l8o 
gloried fryers, 1)̂  to 4 l b s . ---------- .
Colored cocks . 
Leghorn' cocka ..

Ko. i  b u ltc r fa t. 
No. 2 buttvrfat 
E n a , ex tra  
Standards
Medium standards , 
Medium e x tr u  .......
Commercials — - 
Eggs, in trads ...^ 
8maU

MVeSTOCE 
Choice light buUhera. 176 to SIC 

pounders
Overwelsht butcbira, 210 to S60 

pounders
Overweight butcbira..!60 to 800 

pounders
Underweight bujchert, 160 to 176

pounders ---------- -----------
Packing sows, btavj . -  
PscVing sows, light.
Steers ------------- -
Heifer*

- 9 4 .»

----------93.26
.|8.26-98.:!6

Fat cows. ......
Vealers _____
Gutters
Spring Ismbs 
Yesrllng lamba .

-.16.75-97.76
.^94.76-98.16
.98.76-90.76
^98.76-l4.!6

-- -■..... «H-7B
— ____94.76

WILL FEED
Brsn, 100 ponnili..... ................_____ii.lD

' Uran, 600 poundi..........,_____ ti.oa
Block feetT, 100 pounrii _________ 91.20__ 9lil6
iiiucH »rvu, luv t>uuiui»
Stock ’ feed, 600 pounJi

Perishable
Shipping

Oouitc«r Ftcl C. Fhnner, Union 
r s o K lo  trd i li l  a i v n t ,

Tnln rnUa

^Jurioad alllpmcnU: of pcrlnhnljlo 
commixlltlcn Ipr Jiing 25; 

i rnllii (ikrlct—Pota lw n  ),
-- ' Twin yntla dlilrlot-Polntotn i ;  

Oaldwoll dlitriii^Poiii P, imtii* 
(OM I,

n i H U E S

T O l M d l l
CHICAGO, June 28 (U P).-*W heat prices 

rallied today'from early ra'Ws'to around 
%c above previoua cloaing levels only to 
fall back under renewed se llin g ,

Wheat closed steady to  firm , up to 
%o with July at 78»io to  78c a bushel. 
Corn was unchanged to o f f  w .  July 
607-c, o su  %o to ViC h igher, July 81c, 
and rye up to Vjc. Ju ly  4lcA. Soy
beans were down '/-jc to IVic, July 70c.

cnAlN
CHICAGO—Crain

Open
W hesti

July _____ 77V..
Sept. :___.77*/;-
Dcc......... -  .78^^.

C om i
July ___ .61-61
Hcpu ___ .60-81
Dcc.......... -MVi

OaUi
July ___ .30
Sept. .28 
Dec.- .20

Ryei
July ___  .40
S e p t . --------
Dcc............ .U%

Soyheanai
July ..... .. .70
Oct. ___ .72
Dec.

CASH /GRAIN
CHICAGO—Whciit: Bample hard 76c.
Corn: No. 1 mixed, mainly white, 7 6 ^ c ;  

No. I yellow 64^c to GCVlc; N o . I white 
76 Vic.

Oatss No. 1 mixed 81c; N o . 2 whito 
Z i^ je  to  86Vjc; No. i  whito 83i,^o; N o. 4 
whfto 8 2 ^ 0 ; oampte g;ado SlV^c to 81Vje.

Ryo: No salea.
Soybeans t No lala.
Harley t Feed 40e to 4ScN ; malting 64e* 

to 60cN.

N. Y. STOCKS
■i

.NEW YORK, - J u n e  ,26 (U.R)-Tb6 
markct closed lower.
Alasko Juneau---------------— ^... i'A
Allied Chemical___________ :~.148
Allla OhalDiers -------------------- 2S%
Atnerltim Can .

S I K S E X I D

American R a d i a t o r ------------- ’6W
American Sm elting 
American Telephone 
American Tobacco B  
Anaconda Copper 
Atchlion, Topeka &  S a n ta  Fe.;.. 1S’̂  
Aubun) M otor_____ _̂____ No Bales

.  W A  
20V4,

Baltimore ■& Ohio . 
Bend'b! Aviation 
Bethlcticm Steel 
Borden Co..

PLAX
ponTLAND-Ki.i.t.ii ii.eaii.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(QnotatJolu fomlahed by 
Bndler Wegener & Go.

Nov. delivery; No sales; closing 
bid and  ask. $U5 to $1,75.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
ClllCAGO—Weather clear, temperature 

70. Shipments 776, srrlvaU 111, track 860* 
Supplies liberal, demand moderate, best 
quality and condlllon Calif. Long Whites 
market firm ; good quality and condition 
itock market steady; atocks showing heat
ed and decay weak, many offeringa from 
all sectloiui showing bcolcd and decay wide 
range in prices according to conditions. 
Calif. Lopg Wbitca. Initial ice. 1 car heavy 
to large 12.26, 4 cars $2.16. 1 car 82.10: 
ventilated, 2 cars 12.10; 1 car showing few 
ipotted sacks 92.06; 1 car showing spotted 
lacks 91.00: showing decay, 1* car 11.80, 
1 car 91.GS; commercials, .2 cars  11.86; 
showing somo spotted sacks, 2 cars’ 11.70; 
showing decay, 1 car 11.25, ft cars  91.20; 
U. S. No. 2, inltla! Ice, 2 cars 91.65; ven
tilated. showing dMsy, 1 car 91.26, 1 car 
11.20. I  car tl.W. Calif. BUas Ttlutophs, 
commercials, 1 car Initial Ice 92; venfJ- 
lated, showing spotted sacks, 1 car 91.80, 
Tear 91.76; U. S. No. 2. I cor shovfhig iliJ- 
cay 91.16; Russet liurbanks, initial Ice. 
6 cars 91.00. N. Car. Cobblers, showing 
heated spotted saeki. 1 car 91.i6 . 2 cars. 
11.40. K car 91.86; 1 car nhowins consid
erable decay 91.10. Ala. Hllss Triumphs, 
some showing 'spotted sacks. 8 cars 12.06. 
1 car 91.05. 1 car 11.00; unwashed, 1 car

!1.70; showing decay, 1 car 91.00, 1 car 
1.60; commerelala. showing some spotted 

ucks. 1 ca# 91.W. I car ,91.68, I car 
tl.GO; sise U, 1 car showing spotted sacks 
81.16. Ala. Long Whites. 2 c a n  9).(i2^; 
Katahdins.i commercials, .1 car 91.68; 1 
ear mixed .Loi)g Whites and Katahdins, 
commercials. 91.68; 1 ear mixed Long 
Whites and Bliss '^lumphs, U. S. No. 1 
11.70; l^ n g  WhlUs. sIse B, 1 car 11.10. 
Okla. Bliss Triumphs, generally fa ir q u ^ - 
Ity. unwashed, moat offerings showing 
dirty, 1 car 91.60, t  car 91.45. t  cars 
11.40; 1 car heavy to email 91-85. Mo. Dllss 
Triumphs, 1 car fair quality 91:10; Cob* 
biers, I  car (airly good quality and con
dition. 91.26; fair qualily showing dirty, 
m all to medium, 8 cars '91.16« 8 cars 
81.10. 8 cars 91.05. 18 cars 9 1 : I  cars 
showingr heated, slight decay 00c.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
OHIOAGO->60-]b. sacks:
Calif, yellows Sl.OẐ i to 91-.06; Calif, 

sweet, Spanish 91.65 to 81.80.

. 8U6AB 
TJtah-Idaho S u g a r_____$1.15-$1.25

SUGAR ^
NEW YORK—No. 8 contract futures 

clucd 1 to 4 points higher; spot 91.BO. un
changed; sales 0,450 tons; closei July 
81.76N; Sept. 91.68 to 11.84; Nov. 91.88N; 
Jaii. 91.80 to 91.6B; Uarch 91.90 to  11.01; 
Uay 91.06 to 91.0fi.

No. 4 'sales 6.100 tons; close: July 
ihS'iO to  OOHc; Sept. oa^c to OO^e; Dec. 
ll.OlU to 91.02V.; Jan. 91.08N; March 
11.08^ to 91.04: May 81.06 to 91.06; July 
U .07^K: Sept. 9l.09^N.

J DENVER BEANS J
DENVEIt-Plntos 12.60 to 92.76; Great 

Northerns 92.40 to 12.66.

1 BUTTER, EGGS |
« ------------------------------------------------------«

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES-Ilutter: E xtras 80e; 

primt firsts 29of standards 28^^c; under- 
BTades 27c.

Kggs ; Large 22o; medium Ifi^ac: small 
l ê.

SAN FRANCISCO 
BAN FRANCISCO-Uutter: 02 acore 

SOo; 01 score 28^^c; 80 score 27c; 80 acors 
2flUc.

(.gga: Large lOo; medium 17^^c; imall IJlic. ____  ■

Markets at a Glance
fltocks Irregularly lower and q d l ^
Jlonds lower.
Curb stocks (rregulirly lower.
Foreign exchsng* steady.
Cotton up.
Wheat >,<ic to %c a buihel h lg h tr ; coVn 

unchanged to off %e.
Rubber up.
Sliver, unchanged.

Condie Aide Will 
Seek State Post

noiSE, Juno 20 (l),PJ-0. E. Rob- 
erlSf assistant Bupcrlntendent ol 
puMIo Instruction lor the last  th ree 
years, today nnnoimcbd he would 
fictk nomination m stale superln- 
tuiilcnt of publlo Inilructlon o n  the 
Dcmocrntlo ticket.

nobcrlB dcclded to enter tho  race 
oflcr John  Condie, Incumbent, nn- 
liwimced he would not bo n candldnte 
for re-nomlnntlon. Roberts sa id  lie 
wni Interested "priranrlly hi Uetter 
coordination of all plinacs of cduca- 
tloiml activity.” '

“Much effort tlioulil be dlrcclod 
toward making tho echools of Idaho 
more effective In hcliilng our youth 
ndjuat thenisclvcli to Ilfo and  tho 
world of work oulaldo the school,'’ 
hoilcclarcd.

BKCKS AUmTOKHHir 
.BOISE, JutiB 30 (U,ll) — O. li. 

Bolioonlmt, Onsdadc, lodny Had filed 
p«Hllo)ii of windldnny for tlio Ho- 
plllilloan uoinliiatloii fo r state

------  3%
___ 27
----- : 72%

18%
J. I. Casa Co............................ .No sales
Chi., Mil., St. Paul &  Pacific No sales
Chrysler C o rp .______________60%
Coca Cola ............ .J,.-------------- 103
Commorclol Solvents --------- 8
CommonwcaltJji fe .S o u tW rn  1%,. 
Continental 0(11 of Delaware.... 1714
Com Producti^™:____________ 48
Du Pont do liem ours  ......----- 16014
Eastmon K odak ........................'...122 '
Electric Power & L i g h t .
Qeneral Electric_______
General roods.
General Motors ________
Goodyear Th-e ----- ---------
International H arveste r 
International T elephone .. 
Johns ManvUle .
Kennecott C opper----- -
Montgomery W ard ---------
Nash Kelvlnator............. .
Notional Dairy P ro d u cts  .
New York C en tra l....... _....
Packard Motors
Paramount Pictures 
J, 0. Penney po.
Penna. R, R,
Pure Oil........ ........ .........
Radio Corp. ------------
^ d l o  Keith Orpheum 
iSeynolds Tobacco B —
Bears Roebuck ---------
Shell Union Oil_______
Simmons Co.
SoconS Vacuum__________
Southern Pac ific_____-------
Standard Brands _________
Standard Oil of C alif........... -
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
BwUt and Co. -------------------
Texas Corp. •
Trans-America --- -----------
Union Carbide & C arbon ...
Union Pacific .........---------
United A ircraft-------------
United Oorp------ -------------
U. 8, Steel, com ,-------------
Warmer Bros___ _________
■Western Union ......... .........
Westlngliouio Electric —
P. W. Woolworth Co........ ..
American Rolling M ills  „  
Armour
Atlantlo-.ncflnlng 
toeing
Briggs Manufaeturhie
Curtiss VJright ...........
Electric Auto Lite.___
Houston Oil

C o...

Nlttlonal Distillers ................
North American Aviation..
Satewoy Stores.....................
Schenley Distillers -----------
Studebakct*.... .......... ............. :
United Airlines , .......... .........
White Motors

.„. 6% 
-~31H 

39% 
.... 42 

J4K 
~  43% 
-  2% 

6314 
,..'25% 
_  37« 
_  4 

13 
. .  11% 
._ 3'A 
-  '5 

70 
18% 
7%

. 4Vj 
, 2% 

3I»i 
, 71 
. 8'A 
. 16 
. 854 
, 7T4 
. 6% 
. 18 
. 33% 
. 1914 
. 3*154

__ i%__67
___77Vj
---- 3314

3‘,4_60%
---  2%
..... 17___ 88f4
- . .J  31
__n
----  454
__20%
___13%
___ 105i
------ 1%
----  3054
—  3%
----  18%
__ IB
___41

Chicago Pneumatic Tool.i^.
Ohio Oil .............................. .
Phillips Petroleum t------ .......
Republic Steel --------- •.-----
Vanadium ................ .............
Brewster Aeronautics ____

. 6% 

. 1654 

. 814

. m  

. 6 «  

. 3154 

. 1654 

. 3054 

. 8«

N. I .  CURB EXCHANGE
American Super P o w er_______ 7/16
Cities Service, new ........... ...........  6
Electric Bond & S h a re ..... ....... . 6T4
PVird Motor, L td .__ , ___ ______ 1.

SPECtAfĉ  WIRE
Courtesy o f  

Snfller-Wctener & Company 
Ellu Bids,—P h o n e  .010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv................ .................... $14,01
Fund. Trust, A..................... ....... $-4i0
Corp. T n iJt................L............... i  3.08
Quar. Inc. ;................................ t  6,86

MINING BXOCKS
Mtn. City Copper.............................. $3
Park Olty Consolidated .....055c-10c
Sllvei* Kins CoallUon____:...........$4
Sunshino Mines ________ ___ $7,626
Tlntlo Btaniarfl________ ,$2.60-$a.80
Condor-Gold.........................I54c-l%c

honbon  BAR SILV ER 
LONDON—Spot - iMiE^gllver waa quoted 

at 21^ pence an ounce today; up % penny, 
whila fu t\|;«  advanced 3 /1 6  jjenny to 
21 8/16 penci. The Hnnk> of Enfflnnd 
maintained Iti gold buying price st 168 
shillings per (ine ounce.

~  METALS 
NEW YOHK—Today’s custom  smelters 

prices for delivered metaU, cent« per lb. 3 
Copper: Eletlrolytlc i m  t o  llV j: export 

f. s. s. .11.10;. coating /.  o . b. refinery 
11.80; lake delivered 11H«

Tint Spot ilralu C2N.
Lead: New York 6 to K.06; East BL 

Loula 4.85.
Zlne: Naw York fl.04; E a s t  St. Louis 8.2B. ^
Aluminum, litglnj 10.
Platinum, dollars per o u n c e : 86 to 88. 
Qulckallver. dollars per f la s k  of 76 tbs.) 

108 to 228.25N.
Tungsten, powdered, do llars  per lb. of 

08 to 00 per centi 2.26 to 2 .CON.
, Wolframlts. Chinese, d o lla rs  p«r unit, 
1 per .cent netallie content* duty (laldt 
22.60 to 24N.

Pierce Honored at 
Training Station
Jack F. Plcrce, Twin Palls«has 

been telecW as tlie h o n o r  man of 
his companV at tho U . S, naval 
training station,' San D leeo, Calif., 
for the week ending Ju n e  22, tho se- 
icctloji having been iVindo by In- 

'structors. It wos learned hero this 
afternoon. , .

Fact that Pierce had been  named 
honor man was announced by M, D, 
Davis, navy recruiting officer' with 
hcndqu(irlera i\t tho postofflce hero. 
Pierce onllnteil in the n a v y  on MaV 
IB. At tho Ban DIogo sta tio n  It Is 
tlio policy to Bclect each -week the 
one man df each company of 127 re-, 
emits among whom ho h a s  shown 
by hla outstnmllng ab ility , hij ical, 
and his loyalty lliat ho Is worthy of 
tills special (Icslgnatlon.

Reenilter Dnvis also announced 
today Hint |n tho fu tu re  the re
cruiting olllce here would be open 
from 0:30'*, in. to S p . ni, en6h 
day with tin oxocptlon o f  Sunday 
In ordcr.lo accept nppllcniits ns n 
p art of tlib riwldent's iircpntcdncM 
progrnm,

NEW YORK. J o n .  26 (U r)-T b«ilock  
ma/ket extended yesterday's loases by 
fractions to S points in early trading -to
day, steadied an d  ^ame back substaptlally 
from tho lows. -v - •

Aircrsfts led th e  early drop. New lows 
for the year were made by. Douglas, Lock
heed. Curtiss-Wrlght 'and United Air
craft. All except Douglas made good re
coveries. Glenn Idartin had a r ise , of 
nearly a poinL • . . - • .

Stcela were leaders on the recovery 
when Iron Age aald the industry was op
erating St 88 p e r  cent of capacity without 
b e n e fit  of defense program orden.

Uethiehem f te e l  recovered nearly all of 
a loss that reached almost 2 points and 
U. S. Steel firm ed  after touching 4 0^ , 
off iVi. Republic ond-Youngstown Sheet 
and Tubs had sm all goins. Coilpers made 
up minor losses, except Kennecott vhlch 
Ute In the day w as  off a  point.

Packard featured motors on word the 
company would receive the governmeiit hir- 
plana engine' contract taken from Ford 
>frhcn he refused to  produce for the Brl- 
tlah government:

Oil’ Issues wcrb strong from the start 
undor lead of Standard Oil (New Jersey) 
which roae nearly a  point.

Lato declines o f  2 points and more were 
noted in Allied Chcmicsl. du Pont, t ^ t >  
man, Union Carbide and ‘Wesfinghouse 
£lectrie.

Dow J'onea preliminary closing stock 
averages: Industrial 110.76. off 1:80: rail 
26.10, off 0.06; . u tility  21.85, off 0.06; 65 
slocks 40.40. off 0.34.

Stock aatea w ere 690.000. shares against 
700.000 yaterdoy. while curb stock vol
ume dropped to 126.000 shares from 143>- 
000 yesterday.

Because lam bs originally sched
uled for shipm ent fi;om Twin Palis 
county Friday would reach the D en
ver market du ring  the July 4 holi
day, the pool f o r  the current 'week 
has been abandoned, County Agent 
Bert Bollngbroke announced this 
afternoon.

Next shipment of lambs and sheep 
by the Twin P a lls  county Livestock 
Marketing ossoclatloo will be F ri
day, July 6, Mr. Bollngbroke said.

The Independence holldoy m arket 
Is a "poor tim e” to offer s t^ k  for 
sale, he explained. Prices at th a t 
period are usually down and dlrecr 
tors of the county pool felt growers 
would benefit by 'waiting a week.

m m m

Filing a  district court answer In- 
dlcatlng It refused to surrenderoon- 
tents ol a  safe deposit box. because 
ownership of the fuilds Is not clear, 
the Fidelity National.bank has of
fered to turn contents of the box 
over to  district court to await 'that 
tribunal's decision. ...

T h e . bank asked that It be dla- 
mlssed as defendant hi a suit 
brought by James C, Reynolds, ad
ministrator of the 'esta^ of the lato 
Charlie Hustead.

“Necessary Party"
. T he administrator, contendlog 
Hustead and . one Charlie WlUlams 
were the s m e  person, filed suit 
June 3 asking that the bank be ord
ered to  release the to x  contents or, 
$2,000, the amount Reynolds specl 
fled w ni to the box. In Its answer, 
presented through W, A, Babcock 
and Ekiward Babcock, attorneys, the 
FIdeUty advised tho court th a t 
Charlie Williams, If olive. Is a  
"necessary and proper party to this 
actloii”  since he Is entitled to con
tents o f the safe deposit container. 
If WUlIams' Is dead, the answer as
serted, his heks and devisees should 
be party  to the suit.

The -financial Institution denies 
thot I^uatead was known as( Wll' 
Hams; denies thot the box con
tains *2,000;' admits It Is In Jotot 
possession of box 422 with ChnrllB 
Williams but assert^ the .adminis
trator for.. Hustead is not entitled 
to possession. ' ^

others Involved
Since Williams piay have assigned 

Ws tnterests In the box to unknoTO 
parties, the answer says, those phr- 
tle3.,also are necessary defendants.

DIsclahnIng Interest In the box 
contents "other than thot of 
bailee.”  the bank olfered to turn 
these oyer td tho court. It asks the 
court to  determine whether the ad
ministrator or other parties defend' 
ant a re  entitled to the contents.

Board Warns of 
Grass Fire Peril

^Lands outside the Minidoka for
est in Twin F a lls  county are “cov
ered" by statu tes against starting 
fires, the board of commissioners 
warned this afternoon alter con
ferring with E lm er 0, Ross, forest 
ranger. ■

The board members stressed the 
fact that many tlnder-dry sectors 
now offor a serious fire hazard. 
Grass flames such  .as thot which 
wreaked $7,000 damage to lambing 
sheds of the U tah  Construction com
pany lost week may have “very 
dangerous" consequences, Chalrnlan 
Ben E. Potter said.

The ranger to ld  the commlssfon- 
ers tha t many persons who exercise 
care ■within th e  "forest boundaries 
are often careless outside those 
Unes,

SUGAR PRICE DROPS 
NEW YORK, June 28 (U-PJ-Holly 

Sugar Corp. today quoted a new 
price basts o( 420 cents a pound for 
beet refined sugar,, less allowances 
totaling 20 points which made the 
effective price In tho territory of 
Chicago and West' 4 cents per pound. 
Previous bosls w as 4.30 tents. The, 
new quotation applies against exist
ing contracts.

Time Tables
BeheduU of pasaensuT tralna and motor 

tuises passing Oirough Twin Fails. • 
ONION PA CIPJa TWIN PALLS 

BRANCH tOAlLT)
Westbonnd

No. 8W srrlvss — — ...... .............  e<00 a  m .
Leaves -----— ....... ............  «i4S a. m.
No. 668 leaves....... ........ ......  1:20 p. m.

No. 664 leaves 
No. 882 I

£sLstboDnd
1(46 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

BOOSHONB CONNECTIONa 
Portland Rose, eastbound. 

leaves Sbofhone ____ _ 1:85 p  m.
Portland Rose, westbound, 

leaves Shoshone -11:18 p.
WELLS BBANCn 

 ̂(Dally Except Sunday) 
Sonthboond 

No. «8« le.m - ------ ------ i iu  f  in.

No. 840 srrl*es
NerthboaniL . .

. IiOO p. I
UNION PACIFIC STACEfl 

Eaatbonnd
Arrives —.... ......... ;______ IO1I8 a  m-
Leaves ..........  IO166 a. m.
Arrives ................. 4i08 p. m.
Leaves — _______ -........ p. m.
Arrives (Dolss Local)
Arrivbs - —,v- _______
Leaves

. 6i20 p.

. I 1O8 a. m
............................................. ,  81IO a. m.

Stages arriving at 10:46 a  m. and 0 t20 
p. m. sn> via ^eroms. We&dsll and Good
ing; 4:06 p. n . 'an d  others vis Buhl and 
Hageroan.

Westboand
Arrives - ..........' 4)55 a  m.
Leav«f[ - , . - tiOS a  m.
A rrive - .....- ................ 3:80 p. d .
L e a v e s ------- - ):10 p. m.
Leaves (Bols4 Local) 61SO p. l a
Arrives - .....- .......... . ,IliQO p. m.
Leaves' .................. .......... 11:10 p. m.

Stages arriving s t 4 t6 6  a  m. and 8:10 p. 
m. and Boil! local leaving at O18O p. tn. 
STS via JvTosns. Wendell and Goodloff; 
others via Uuhl and iiagcrman.

OTHER STAGE LINES 
TWIN FALLS-SUN VALLBf*

Te Sun Vallay .
Leaved ......... ............... .— 11:00 a  m.
Leaves ------------------------------ liOO p. m.

From Snn Valley
Arrives ------------ ........^lOilO a  m.
Arrives ------------ ----------------- 8:18 p. n .
Salmon connection leavea Twin

Falls Mon.. Wed., F r I ............. U l  a  u .
Arrive, Sslmoo, Mob.. Wedv snd

Friday -- -------------------—  S18O p. a
Leavs Salmon Tves.. Thurs..

and Saturday ... ....... ........ 8:18 a  oa.
TWIN PALLS-W ELLft----------

« Ts W ells
Uavss ..............................„.v~.lliOO a  os.

Pren Wells
Arrives ....................... .......8iOO p. m

TWIN PAI.LS-RUPKRT 
Te llupirt. llartiy , eie. .

Lesvfs Twin trails __eilO p. m.
Arrives Huperl ...... - .................  t i l t  p, ss.

Fr««s Rttpsrt* Oarjey, st^
Leaves nupert 1___ _ 9iOO a  m
Arrives a  » .

Ol/OIINO TIMIC FOH mail 
UlS P A T C nU

Tislo No. 119 (West) ______1(10 a  m
T|sln  No. k »  (Weal ......,... ,HilQ p. m
Trsln Na 684 iraal ---------  I ito p. n
Trsin No. 811 ( ^ s t )  _ _  81IO p. n .
n iaie  to Walli ........ , '»iio,a ns.
Stage to Filer and fluhl TtIO a  m. 
nisge to Jfrotne and W»n<j«IL. 4i40 p. u  
Stage to niNi. than^esst and 

wssi Ml mainline Ira in e  ......lOitO it. w.

OWilDENra
P L E f t l N F B R i Y

Brought back from Burley to lace 
charges jof forgery, Melvin Moles, 
Thurman, la., will enter plea in 
probate court a t 10 a. m. Thursday.

^o les, who told Judge 0. ^A. 
Bailey h e  had been using the name 
0. Robert Kelley for the past two 
weeks, woa arraigned today on 
charges of forging and passing a 
$10 check June 23 at the Hansen 
service station. Complaint w a's 
signed by Fred M. Howard, owner 
of the station  and the Howard groc
ery.

Judge Bailey set bond at $500. 
Moles w as taken to cotinty Jail, un- 
able to  furnish the ball money.

T&e accused forger was returned 
from Burley last night by Deputy 
Sheriffs Ed Hall and Roy Puller. 
Burley city police captured Moles 
less th ^ n  six hours after officers 
here telephoned that he was wanted.

TODAY’S
B A SE B A L L
J By United Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

New Y o r k _________ _______ .0-0
Cleveland .................... .............. 0—0

Ruffing and Dickey; Harder and 
PyUak.
Washington __________ - ___ 1—1
Chicago ...............,..................._2—?

Masterson ai)d Ferrell; Smith and 
Tresh.
Boston — e.— ------------------ -
Detroit

B ag b y  iutd DeSautels; Qorsica 
a n d .T e b b e t ts .
Philadelphia ___ ___________
St. Louis _____ ______________ _

NATIONAL LEAGUE
,. 1 R H  E

PlttsburBh ......OOO'OlO 100—3 7 1
Philadelphia ....101 MO 02X-.4  7 3 

Bowman and Lopez; Blanton .and 
Atwood.
...........  R
Pittsburgh _____________ ;....05-5-

. ..20 -2phuadelphio __ :.........................
. Sewell and Davis; Beck and War
ren.

Ctoclnnall a t Boston, doublehead
er, postponed, rain,

St, Louis at New York, night jame.

Idaho Falls Man 
Veterinary Chief

BDHL, June. 20 (SpecloD—Dr. P. 
H. Craves, Idaho Falls, was elected 
president of the Idaho Veterinari
ans’ ossoclalloa at Buhl yesterday, 
succeeding Dr. K. K. Shott, Buhl, 
reth-lng president.

flecUon came at the concluding 
session of tho.state convention. Oth
er officers aro Dr. E, T, Powell. 
Boise, secretary-treosurer, and three 
ofecutlvo board members, Dr, fe E . 
McMillan. Rupert; Dr, Oleh HOlm, 
Moscow, a n d  Dr. K. E.'Shott, Buhl, 
retiring president.

—  . ■ I i -  ■ I. ^

Divorce Granted
Divorce, decree has been granted 

In district court by Judgs J. W. Por
ter to M rs. Lois Reed against Myrl 
Reed, on grounds of cruelty. The 
couple m arried June 14, 1031 at 
Buhl, ^

SLOGAN
U)NDON, Juno 20 n).PJ-One fac- 

tory-ln-IiOndbn^8-c^cou^ngln'g'll^ 
workers to  greater effort with this 
slogan; “Your grandmotiicr’s fu
neral can 'Walt; Hitler's con't."

EXTRAUITION ObANTED
DOISB, Juno 20 (U.PJ-Extradlllon 

o f  0, II, Tlioraas, Payette, to Mol- 
hour county, Ore,, was granted to
day '  by Gov, 0, A, Bottolfscn, 
Tlwmas w as wanted to answer b»d 
chock chnrKos,

B y  means of periodic safety In
spections In  cities In Uio United 
Olntcs, It hnii been dottinhlned that 
npproximnloly k tlilnl of Uie ve
hicles on th o  road liavo clofecla In 
their braking systenii.

•Got a. Yoke of (^en. Mister? Here’s 
Your Chance for Good Samaritan Act
Q ot.a  yoke of oxin, mister? ’ . ■
If you happen to  be D rancba  o r stockman with •  ooupla of oxen, 

you can play the Qood Samaritan to smooth the fiuKi«e(H>row of Ouitls 
Eoton, Junior Chamber of Commerce committee chairman In charge of 
securlpg livestock fo r the Maglo City cavalcade. ' i

H ie  oieai;iop tii^ Ust of difficult, aijdgnments on 'vhlch-Eaton was 
worklhff todoy In' preporatlon for the 'm am m oth historical sm tacle  
highlighting the Ju ly '3-4-5 iublles In Twin. Palls.

But oxen aren't the. only ^things lie’s .worrjdng afibut. R ir  Instance— 
with some of the anhnals ahready-lined uj>-tbe stock chairman still 
needs:
■' She. gentle saddle hbrsM.

One old horse (also g e n to  to pull an  Indian drag.
Two teams of mules. , ' .
One team of draft- horses. -  '  , i '
Four horses for pack tnUn.
Two dry cows (the Jaycees want fliem dry to eliminate necessity of 

mllUng them durtag th^ three-day Jublleel) ,
A number of cattle and calves. •_ •
Any resident of th isjarea able-to . cooperate by loaning livestock, fltr 

ttog  these descriptions may telephone Mr, Eaton a t 13W, Twin FoUs, 
nfte r 6:30 p. m. In the next few days.

H ie  stock, tacldentally, will be well cared for during the Jubilee.

Alxis Powers Show Caution in 
Not Demanding trance’s Fleet

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Press' W ar Expert

The official versions of the Ger
m an and Italian armistice terms 
contain one clause th a t seems to 
have,been-form ulated for its ef- 
fecti-on the  United States. In the 
naval section of the  armistice 
agreement both Qennany and Italy 
g iv e  assurances 
th a t they will 
make no claims 
for possession, of 
the French war 
fleet when final 
peace terms a^e 
discussed. Such o 
pledge, has no 
precedent. A first- 
class power, hop
ing to win a  war 
against nations 
dominating th e  
seas.'would never agree In advance 
to abandon right ol seizure of Ui'e 
warships of Its enemy without some 
exceptional reason.

The government o f . Germany Is 
observing very closely the attitude 
of the United States toward the war 
and the American agitation for pre
paredness. Arguments in the United 
States th a t there will be a German 
offensive In the western hemisphere. 
If Germany wins mastery over Eur
ope are well known,to Hitler. Espe
cially ‘Is he familiar with feeling

MASON

[S
mAMGiL

Misdemeanor trial waa ordered to
day for a  Twin Falls woman who 
pleaded not guilty to. charges that 
she assaulted an elght-year-old girl 
with hitent to harm the child.

Mrs, Gayle Barnes, the defend
ant, was arraigned this morning 
before Probate Judge 0 . A. Bailey, 
who set trW  for 10 a. m. next Tues
day, July 3.'Mrs. Barnes was releosed 
on her own recognizance to appear 
at th a t time for trial.

Complahit was signed by EUza- 
beth Durham,'who alleged that the 
cruelty to th e  child was committed 
Tuesday.'

UMIES LtADER 
PLEADSiOCl

NEW YORK, June 20 flJ,R>-How- 
ard 0 . Hopson, co-founder of the bll-
lioA-dollar Associated Gas and Elec- 
tric utilities, system, pleaded Inno- 

■cent hi federal court today to charges 
of consphing to evade payment of 
$1,880,405.30 In hicome taxes.

Hopson appeared before Federal 
Judge William Bondy to answer ac
cusations th a t  he and th lee  lawyers 
associated with him. attempted to 
avoid the ti& payment, d a rre tt A, 
Brownback, George-M, Lephie and 
Edward P. Huber, the lawyers, also 
pleaded Innocent to the charges.

Death Comes to 
Mrs. Eva Dixon

BtJRLEY, June 20 ( S 'p e c l a l ) ' 
Mrs. Eva Butler Dixon, wife of 
Bailey A. Dixon, Rupert, died Mon
day a t  the Caribou hospital a t  Soda 
Springs, following a goiter operatloa 

Funeral services will be conducted 
Friday a t 3 p. m, at the fh^t ward 
L. D. S. church, Rupert, Bishop Dean 
Bchomfleld officiating.

The body may bo viewed at the 
Payne mortuary from Thursday 
eventog until an hour before the 
services. Interment will be In the 
Rupert cemetery,'

Her husband: a number of chil
dren, and several brothers and sis
ters, all residents of southern Idaho, 
survive.

Hunt Nevada Car
Nevada authorities today request

ed Twin Falls county sherlfl's of
ficers to watch for a  motor car 
stolen a t Ely this mornUig and to 
arrest the driver.

Sheriff J, E. OiTock, White Pine 
county, said tlie machhi'e 1s a 1036 
Oldsmobllo with 1040 Nevada license 
10-035. I t  Is light groy In color, and 
Is registered to Robiirt E. Lewis.

READ THE TIMES WAN^" ADS.

Ifs COOLER

"THE
SPORTSMAN"

F o u n ta in  S crv ico  
' S p o r tiiig  G oods 

K lllintiln  U ecr
UH Main Are. N.

In the United States concerning 
possible developments If . Germany 
gains possession ol the French and 
British fleets after th e 'w a r  and 
unites them with Els own and Ita l
ian sea power.

Diplomatic Feat
By repudlattog to advance any 

Intention of acquiring the French 
navy., and by persuading Mussolini 
to take similar action, Hitler has 
begun what might be called a  dip
lomatic counter-offensive against 
western hemisphere uneasiness over 
Germany's post-war naval strength. 
He Is handicapped by the small 
respect which world public opinion 
shows for the paper pro^ilses of 
statesmen; but,' a t the same tiine, 
the naval pledge .to Fmnce Indi
cates a realistic appreciation by Hit
ler of the necessity for showing a 
cautious hand In planning German 
world' policy should Hitler domhi- 
ate tho peace conference.

The lenlenia' of Italy’s armistice 
terms: Indicates Mussolini Is work
ing to persuade France’s  north Af
rican colonial armies not to con
tinue the war. Had the Italian con
ditions tacluded military occupa
tion of the French north African 
coast In the way that Germany is 
to occupy the French Atlantic coast
line, the probability of active re
sistance by the  French colonials 
would have Been much hicreased. It 
would have added considerably to 
Italy 's Mediterranean s t r e n g t h  
against Great Britain If the French 
African littoral could be used as ba
sis areas of operation by Italian 
warships.

Good Strategy
Mussolhil has foregone this ad

vantage, however, although his navy 
needs every possible advantage 
along tho south Medlterraneah coast 
If the Italians' are to make good 
their 'claim to domination of "our 
sea." ■
. I t  Is good strategy for Hitler and 
Mussolini to do what they can to 
restrain by cautious means French 
colonial, rcsentmeht against pe- 
ta ln ’s surrender. Especially does Oils 
apply to Italy on whose African 
possessions would fall the brunt of 
attack If there were active French 
resistance. The Italians are How, in 
effect, playing a  defensive game hi 
the Mediterranean and Africa. They 
realize as does HItlor th a t every, 
thhig for which they hope depends 
not on the French armistice terms 
but on tho comlng'battle ogalnst the 
British emph-e.'

Women Represent 
American States 

—In Pageant Here
Complete list of young women 

who will take parts as the 48 states 
with Miss Columbia during the pro
logue of the Magic City cavalcade a t 
Lincoln field the nights of July 3, 
4 and 5, was aimouncod this after
noon.

Those participating follow;
Dorothy Earl, Helen Earl, June 

McNeely, Violet Hamilton, Priscilla 
Dean, Barbara Price, Marllyne 
Brooks,! Phyllis Hart,' Betty Ann 
Thometz, B, Tiffany,'Mrs. J .  J . Mul
len, Maxine Baskins, Mildred Smith. 
Helen Given and Wilma Esllnger.

June Seaton, Lauro Seaton, Elaine 
Brown, Hose jSeaton, Mory Jane 
Wright, Bobble Gene Douglass, Joan 
Wilson, Betty Klmes, Faith Kinney, 
Lorrabie Tiffany, Bunny Sellers, 
Helen Nesby, Anne Parkhauser, 
M argaret Browne, Ferqe Whitzel 
and Rose Frisk.

Alice Beatty, Esther McCalllsler, 
Georgia WIedenman, Maxine Wled- 
enman, Rcva WIedenman,- June 
Peck, Edith Dillon, Marie Louden, 
Maxine Hlme, Rosella Quint, Eileen 
Navln, Mane Nav&, Bula Rose 
Krlck, Anna Marie Krlck and Kath
erine Tliomas, ,

These young women will also form 
the hub of tho mammoth wheel of 
progress hi the fhiaM,

Claude M, Oorden, Ktaiberly, h?id 
elected today os president of 

the sunset Uemoriol Pork 'nssoola-^ 
tlon, me., ai resul^of a Tcorgimlzo- 
tlon session hero Tiiesdoy evpilhjr..

Other officers named Include P.
B. Mann, Jerome, vlco-prealdedt;
R. H. Denton,'Kimberly.-sbcretnry; 
Wilton Peck, Twin Falls; . t r e a s ^  
and publlo relations .chairman; 
Frank L. Stephan, counsel. .ThesB 
offls^ls and Herschel .Bonner, Twin 
Falls, comprise the board , of direc
tors. . ' ■

The .association consists of lot 
owners In the Sunset M em or^ ; 
park, handling the tru s t fund ahd '  
working In coo^xUnatlon with the| 
Parks Development company, Inc.' 
Tho latter orgonlzatlon Is handling 
actual Improvement work a t tho 
park east ol Twhi Falls.

Bill Edwards, general manager, 
reported that a new sprlnklhig sys
tem has been' Installed a t  the j 
grounds; landscaping andr beautify'.' 
hig work-la proceeding,' and. two 
new lawn areas are now tmder con- 
struetlon, Edwards Is aecreU ^- 
manager of the_development . com- 
]5any, which Is headed by Mrs, Min
nie Edwards os president . .

STUFF- ' ^  > •
NEW YORJC-Scores of school- 

..Janitors have obandoned thejr 
brooms and ashcans hi favor of 
pencils and pads this ureek, 'a t 
t e n d i n g  Columbia university 
teachers college’s pourses I h 'a p - ' 
plied Janitorial technology. The 
course Included "practical stuff," 
like tho proper way to  sweep 
stahs,' and the care of various 
khids of wood and composition 
floors.

..........BHOCK ^
CHICAGO-Thls wUI shock Re

publican* orators a t the Philadel
phia convention, but University 
of Chicago lexicographers swear 
It's true: The term "grand , old 
party’’—G. 0. P.—really belongs 
.to the Democrats by prior dlalm. 
Researchers for a new dictionary 
asserted tho term was u s e d ^ r s t  
In 1879 by Ben, Benjamhi H,^U1, ' 
Georgia pemocrat, hi eulogjmig 
“Democrats of the north.’/  Tho 
Republicans picked lt,.;up nine 
years later,

BOMB
NEW YORK-The poUce bonib 

squad today studied on- aerial 
bomb.found.ln the Pullman coach 
of a train from Washington.

Tha police had two theories: 
There wos a  plot to blow up  some- 
thhig. An absent minded Inven
tor or government official forgot 
the .bomb. ......... ; .............-

STIJCK
NEW YORK-The 71st Infantry 

ol the New Vork national guard, 
listing olfera to recruits, went 
through the olphabet to X  be
fore i t  got aluck today. . For J  
the national guard listed as In- 
ducemenj? —, Jaunthiess, . Jollity 
and Joviality. 'The X-offerings 
were xerclse, xceljent opportuni
ties for xcelltas. The only Y  offer
ing was "yes-ness."

WRINKLE 
WASHINGTON—The Immigra

tion service Is about to  try  a new 
'wrinlde in patrolling the Mexican 
borde^-the u«e of autoslros to 
spot aliens seeking to cross the-hi- 
ternatlonal boundary Illegally, It 
was loomed today.

RAGS
NEW YOHK — In  the »10-a- 

month cold water flat which she 
had occupied for the past 10 years, 
police yesterday found the body of 
Mrs.-Rasho'Silverman, .65, a  rag 
picker, A few fe e t, away from 
her bed, which was littered with 
rags and other "pickings,” police 
found savings bank books showhig 
total deposits of $11,070 and ilrs t 
mortgages aggregating (25,000.

MEDICINE MISTAKE
TENSED, Ida., Juno 28 ttj.R) — 

Physicians reported last n igh t Le
ona Arhenlus, 6,' was recoverUig 
from the effects of a  poison" which , , 
she took hi belief it was'Ov cough 
medicine.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pick np.worthless or dead 
horses, oona, ilieep lu d  hogi. 
Also: We buy hides, pells 
far, 'wool, tallow and dry 
Junk bones. ' ■

•
IDAHO HTOE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twta Falls P|i.SHCoUect

PUBLIC AUCTION
On account of 111 health I am selllni: it  pnbllo sudlon tho followlni 
list of property on '

.F R ID A Y , JU N E  2 8  
»t (ho Walker Mcdanahan place ta Ibo Northeast part of Jerome 
on Poplar St., starting at 1 p. m.
REAL ESTATE — One act* of'Jrromo wrlage tract A-210 Improved, 
with lO-room house; four room house on loUi 11 and IB In block 57 
of Jerome towcslte; Six 25 foot lots ducrlbed u  Uti 10 to U  in 
clusive In JJIoek 57, Jerome townslteg lot on Main street near 
li'IIerlsson Funeral Home. If Interesled In any of tlili property you 
are Invited to Inspect It bffora the isle. . ’
liOUBEIIOLD ooops — 1 refrtgcratOrs, t  elcolrlo stoves, 1 cook 
stoves, 1 Iron-rlte (almost nowl. 1 washing miichlne, 1.electric sew- 
Ing maolilno, 1 round d|hlng table, 3 imall dinlni tables, lots ol 

—thalrs, (  rocking chain, 1 bullet, dlthu, I  drtisen, 1 chilfonlen, 
J mirrors, 1 Wrlllnf dc«k, 1 davenport, 1 wicker set, e beds, 7 m«t- 
Iressea, 1 hall tree, 1 paper rack, 1 writing table and chain. 
MACHINERY ANdUOOLS — 1 preaa drill, 2 vlsei, 1 paint,spray 
(tin, 1 Iswn mower, 1 garden plow, 1 set dies, 1 elcclrlo drill, I platoq 
hone, 1 garden plow, 1 forge and' anvil, 1 set socket Drenches, 1 pout 
hole diner, sharp shooter, besn forks, wheat 'forkj, scoops, wheel 
barrow, lots of belts, nalli, rabbit hutclick,' nbblts, hens 
lumber ce'rmgaled roofing, saws, hammers, wrcnobH, rakes, hoes, 
tracks, traoton, threahers, eook hooss snd trailer bouie. Chevrolet 

' truck, coupe, 1 bean machine and msny other llemil 
Terms ol Halei Cash <tr make arrangements wltli elitk before sale

WALKER McCLANAMN, Owner
John B. Hartshorn, Auciloneef It. Wllllsimon, Clerk



W; d̂n««day> June 26,1940’ IDAHO llVEmNG'TIMES. TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

in s is te n t  U^e of
WANT AD RATES

■let PuhllMtlan to Both < 
' ‘n U E B  «sd HSWB 

BATVS FEB UNE PCB DAT: 
-II*  d»», per Ub; pet «w . . . .  «e

B u«« d m , per Une per d w . . .  J 8« 
One di^i ptf UxM • • • • * . •  • • •

88 1/8 DiscountS Cash
C ajh aiscounte aDowed If edvertlje- 
m ent to paid tor  wlthto eeven 

■et Ur«t t o w r ^
Ka olwUled e d  token (or lesi ttum 
loo'laoladlss discount.
Una at eluiM ed: o d v M ^  eom-
jmted to  baate of five medium- 
length tronls p e r Un» .

COMPLETE COVERAGE , 
AT ONE COST
r a  TWIN PAIAS 

U  ra O N S  J8 o r 33 TOR AOTAKER 
*  IN JEROME

Leave Ads a t  E  & W Root BeCr
. ..... r a  BTOERT— ^ J

Leave Ads a t  Resldenoe ol 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler, 718 B  St

......IN  BUHL
Leave Ads a t  JosUnH - 

Shell Super Service Station. ’ 
;oo Broadway Boutb .

' n d s  paper subscrlBea to  the coda ot 
e th ln  (tf the Assodatlon o l Neva* 
p a p e r . Classified Advertising Man> 
agerfr and reserves the right to edit 
or reject, an? classified advertising.
"Blind Ada", canylng a  News-TUn?a 
Box number a re  etrlctly confldmtlal 
and Ao Information cê  be given In 

■ regard to the advertiser.
Enron should be reported hnmedl- 

- ately. No allowance ■ will be mads 
for m(>re than sne  Incoirect Inser
tion. .

SPECIAL NOTICES

«k\6ET'y6ur.'flrer-iworks'nDwl Homp 
I! Service. 1. ml. W. of W. 6 pts.

ALTERATIONS, sewing of aU kinds. 
' Edith Wiuiams, 735 Main E.

BEQEC3T an inveitment from our 
list of complete FIRST MORT' 
GAGE LpA N S-fl few himdred to 
several mousand dftUars each 
yielding 6% to  6%. • ■

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

i>ETIT lake ranch—Sawtooth val- 
ley. Cottages,  ̂saddle horses, pack 
trljps, fishing. For reaerwitlons 
csU Mrs. D. P . Clark,'667.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Cherries—Oxheart. 150 Bl. Lks. N.

BING CHERRIES, Ph. 0146-R3, 1 
mL N. of Hospital, Carl-Estep.

ROYAL Aim sweet and pie cherries, 
2'A N. or W. Bpta. Cherrylane.

PRESH peas, 2o lb.,' you pick. Also 
other vegetables. Hlway Gardens, 
1 ml. E. (Bt Kimberly road. ■

frrthe race for more buifiiess, tlie' 
Times and News give you a great 

■ advantage throughi . the pulling 
power, of the Classified Section! 
^ e '  cost is wtremely low'and the 
Want Ads will 
greatly increase 
' the.  effective;,. 
nesB  of your ad-, 
vertising dollar!
Consistent u se  
assures consist
ent reader inter
est . ... plan to 
count the Want , ' ,
■Ads "in" on your advertising bud
get! Call 88 or 32 for a representa
tive today!

BEAUTY SHOPS
HAROIU.E'8, 161'Third Ave. N. The 

shop o l unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. OU shampoo 
and finger wave 60c. Evenlnga by 
ippotatm ent Phone 381

3 FOR 1 special on H  $5, $0, waves. 
Crawford Beauty Salon. Fb. 1674

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop. 630 
Blue .Lakes. Ph. 1471, eve. by oppt.

SITUATIONS WANTED
CARE of children. Phone 1850-M.

TRAINKD steno,. l l i  yrs. exp.!

LADY w ants housecleanlng, patat- 
big and kolsomlnln^. 215 Locust.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
MIDPLEAGED, u n e n c u m b e re d  

lady for i:en. nsework. State woges 
and exper. Box 26, Tlmes-Hews.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
WANTED—Experienced farm hand. 

Write Box 20, Newa-Tlmea. ,

^  SVnSET CHERRIES—Bings, ond 
^  Royal Annes are ripe. No Irult 

■ Bold on Sun. Floyd Brown, Eden.

SEMl-SWEET cherries . now 
ready. Wiseman Orchard, W. 

. Heybum, C. E. Toler, Ph. 1807.

PIE oherrlds, picked or on the tree. 
1% ml. E. ol Twin Falla on Kim
berly road. D. B. Vosburg.

FRESH truckload o t. Bing and 
Lambert cherries from Nompa. 
Prices tor canning. 664 Main S. 

•• Growers’ Mkt.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY,. H i  -Main N. Ph. U6-It

BTA-WEU* 635 Main W. Phone 165.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
SPECIALISTS earn more m oney- 

we train  specialists tn every Ibve. 
T. F. business University. ^

LOST AND FOUND
’ t o s T :  small yellow gold Waltham 

lady’s wrist watch. Rwd. Ph. 2005,

LOST from Porcuptoe Springs- 
Grey mare wearing halter, ahod, 
brand H on le f t Jaw, 7 on shoul
der. Reward 1 O. L  Banuird. Han. 
sen. '

PERSONALS
LADY wants ride Greeley, Colo., 

share exp. Inq . Caledonia hotel,

WANTED-paas. to  Hosthigs, Neb. 
July 3rd. Share exp. 288 Adami.

OARS or pass, most places. Share 
exp. basis. Travel Bureau. 2243.

WANT 3 Pass, to  Los Angeles, Juno 
30. Write box 30, News-Tlme8.

PASS. Pueblo, Colo., June JO. Re- 
turn July 8, share  exp. Ph. 1844., 
Apt, 10.

t7ANT to borrow <400 on clear real- 
dei)tlal property, weU located. 
Reas, interest. Box 32 News-Tlmci

WANT to borrow 11500 from prlv, 
porty a i  lat mortgage on well Imp. 
acreage near town. Value »6,600. 
State terms. Bo* 31, Newa-Hmes,

HE WARD
Dos. 300, m ,  1778, 0393 and 8400 ol 

Woodei) Money In Nickel denomi
nations are now valuable as col
lector’s Items. BOc. apiece wlU be 
paid fo r-each  nOmbcr, Inquire 
Box 1651 Tlmes-News Office.

BEAUTY SHOPS
i f m m ,  »3,14, ta , io, h  price. i4 »  

Klmb.Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs.'Oeamer.

JUNE speolal-Oll permanents (1.00 
Work KuarnnteedI Ph. 1465J.

AB'HSnO DEAOTY BALON 
QU permanents IIJSO up. Ph. IDS, 

AIR-OONDTnONED 
DEAOTY AR’TS ACADEMY'

OU Permanents IIAO up. Junior itu- 
dent work tre*. 116 Main WeakMain '

r1ii.60;SPBOIAL-ia Wave tor H.60; |4  and 
♦5 wavet H prlc«. Idaho Darber A 
B w u tr Shop. P b . 431. ,

EXP. all-rOimd farm hand. P.O  ̂
Box 381, Bellevue, Id iu ''

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR RENT; Building and .restau

rant equipments—known ,aj Open' 
Door Cate. H^W. Hermaii, Buhl.

CAFE for sale In Qoodlng, 2' doors' 
K. postottlce. $400. $200 will han
dle. Selling on account ot Ulness. 
Gibson- Cafe, Goodlpg.

FOR SALE—Oiu-lo, novelty, gift and 
malt shop. Terms reasonable. 
Across from Bald Mt. Hot Springs, 
Ketchum, Idaho. CoU.. Cappy 
Ricks, Ketchum.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

3 RM. mod. apt; elec. stove and re
frigerator. Water paid. Inq. L, 0. 
Peterson, 1116 4th-E. V.

MOD. duplex, 3 rms, and bath. Gar
age. Adults prit, 604 4th St. E., 
Phone 638-J or 716.

FURNISHED
_^ARTMENTS

3 OR-^ rms, prlv. bath. Adults 1^5J.

FDRN. alr-cond. apt. 415 3d Aye, N.

3 RMS. a ir  cond. 606 2nd Ave N.

3-IiM.-funi. Bungalow Apts. 2nd E,

JUSTAMEBE Inn. Ph. 466.0aslt 071

APTa The Oxford. 428 Main North

2 RM. ap t., alceplng ’porch, prlv. 
ent., close In, Ph. 2247W.

3 RMS., ground fir., clean, private, 
well turn. ^ u l t s .  266 Bluej:Ju M.

3-RM. apt.. Includes Prig., dec. 
range, Harold’s Mkt, 148 Wash.

3-RM. nicely turn., mod. apt. Prlv. 
baUi and entr. Close In. Ph? 1002-J

CLEANj comfortable, quiet, attrac
tiv e -ap t OaU at Apt. IS. CaUf. 
Apts., 3G0 and Ave. N. Ph. leOi

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. turn, house. 440 7th Ave. E.

5-RM. modem house, close In. 430 
3rd Ave. E.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

PUBN. room in prlv. home by basl- 
nessman; alngle, perm. Box 28, 
’Tlmes-NOWB or call Room 363 Rog 
erson Hotel after 8 p. m. *

REAL ESTATE^LOANS

Pred P. Bates—Northern Ufo Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. I27S

3H% Is all Land Bank, borrowers 
are currently payWjr-Why- pay 
moref See National Farm Loan 
OKlte a t m  3rd Ave. 8. In T . F.

HOMES FQR SALE
NEW, mod. 6 rm. house, best loc. 

Terms. Ph. 31 a lte r 6. E. A. Moon.

4-RM, modem house, enclosed sleeps 
, tag porcl), turhact,! stoker, »a,400. 

J. E, White, 13B Main Ave. E.

I^POPERTY— SALE 
ORTRADi:.

40 A., tine land, close in. 728 Mn. N.

HOUSE In Portland tor Twin Palls 
residence. Box 27, News-Tlmes.

FOR SALE—Maltt-’ ave. - lot^ 60x125 
■feet, pavement, sidewalk, sewer, 

curb paid tor ot coot of about $700; 
offered on terms a t  $600,

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

$85 per acre wlU buy you a  good 
Oastletord form of 110 acres 
Terms I 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

BEST bargain ot a  lifetime I 160 
acres, 8 ml. from Jerome. Good 
home, deep well, electricity and 
outbuildings, $3500 cosh. ,

MANN and DAVIB, Jerome, Idaho.

WANTED to buy—An acreage, s tate  
.price, etc, Box 30, News-Tlmes.

W E have a  few tarm s at $80 to  *75 
per acre, that you con buy w ith 
as.little-as $500 cash. Possession 
next fa ll . . i  .

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

380 ACRE RANCH 
340 acres sub-lrflgated pasture, . 40 

acres oats. Tlila Is well fenced 
and cross fenced. Adjoins town on 
highway. This pasture will carry 
600 or "700 m ature cottle. Price 
$13,500, 10% cosh, balance long 
time at 2'i%. Immedlote posses
sion. Might rent.

F. C. GRAVES & BON

GOOD well-lmp, 160 a. form, 754 ml. 
NW or Buhl. Price $16,000, 10% 
down; annual payment Inol. price 
and Int. $676. I t  purchased now 
possible obtain landlord’s share. 
Write S. M. Chadbura, Jerome, 
Ida., Ph. 327-M.

BD. and rm . 120 6th N.

BD. & nn. 131S 7th Av E. Ph . 1401-W

WILL share home, reos. Ph. 1066.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM and opt. 138 6Ui AvC N,

ROOM. 436 2nd AVe. W. Ph. 1654.

BLPG, .im., prlv. ent. Ph. 328 or 07,

mOE cool Blpg. rm. SOI Main E.

DESIREABLE Bleeping room ; gar. 
ago avaUable. 327 7th Ave. E.

NICE large room, home privileges. 
Oarage. 133& 6th Ave. East,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6-tm, mod,, Wash, dlst. 730 Main N.

0-RMa mod. Reas. Phone 443.

3 RM. h»e. Inq, 600 3rd Ave, W,

5 IlMS., garden,,gar, 37S Jaokton.

MODimN. W»e, tuU baaoment, 
Mrj. n , E, Lewln, 340 0. Park'Ave,

J-RM, atrlolly mod,; «lokor, good 
location, gar. Phi 1363.140 Fltrtt,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
3-HORSE, 1-row cultivator, used 1 

season. $30. Ph. 631.

RUBBER tire hayrack; bean cultl; 
vator, set of horriess; Also -yr. Old 
heifer. 2 N. E, o t Wash. School,

JUNE CLEARANCE O P "
USED MAClHINERY •

Special prlccs tor the 
balance of this monthi

3 ' traclorB, 3 tractor mowers, 3 
hor.io-drawn mowers, 1 boot and  
bean cultivator, 6 potato or com cul
tivators, 3 4-row Bell bean cutters.

BEE ■niESE AT ONOEl
C, W, & M. CO.

POTA’TO sorters and  plltril 
I^RENOEL’S SHOP

MODEL 40 A. C. All-Orop harYMtw, 
nearly new. Priced right. ’Term*. 
3 W., li N. of,Eden. Sam 1. BmlUi,

4—OS Oletrna traotora; 1—In te m if  
tional tmc-trnotor; ajl cqulpiwd 
with dotora. fVr snlo ohoapi Onll 
lUvenld* Herr, S tit, Otanlejr, Idu .

. HAT, GRAIN, FEED
300 ,BU. Wheat. $130 owt Olen 

Nelson. Ph. 020II-RS.

DAIRY AND HOQ MINERAL 
Start today—You need Itl 

GLOBB SEED ts  FEED OCX

LIVESTOCK FQR SALE
WEANER pigs. Phone‘'0298-'J1.

WEANER pigs. B. Peters, & Locust

POLAND China  boar. Ph. 1643,

SPRINOER ahd milking eo'ni. B . 
W.~~Jennlpg8, Ph. 84-lK,^Hanson.

SPOTTED ladiUe ifiare. Oscar Bale* 
er. H:;. SO, 3 ml. E. Buhl. 317-Rll.

OR TRADE—10 good saddle horses. 
U S, of E. end Main, Carl Woolejr.

3 GOOD mUk.oows, a m l.,.eu t of 
Hansen. Clarence-Werner,

YOONG Guernsey cow, freshen 
'  soon. Also pigs. Ti S.W. ball park, 

Buhl; L. E, Boylo,

FRESH Guernsey cow, .jprlnger 
Jenoy cow; hl-test h«avy mllken. 
Requa as Son, Ph, 0105-J1, '

REG, Guernsey buU. 16 mos. old, 
from Thousand..Sprlnga stock. L, 
L. Malone, 3U-W. lU  S. CosUefoixJ

6 GOOD Guernsey. cows, 3 now 
fresh, 3 freshen within 10 doys. H, 
W. Lehmon, Ph. 60-J., Buhl.

GUERNSEY COW, freshen In July. 
Mrs. R. H. Rambo. Ph. 33J2, Mur- 
taugh.

POULTRY
FOR SALE: 13 wks.-old- Leghorn 

pulleta and fryers. Ph. 0397-J3.

RED and Rock fryers. Ph. 0483-J3. 
Geb, A. Bradley.

COLORED fryers, milk fed 16o lb. 
aUve; 330 dres’d. Hayes H o tc h ^ .

PLUMP 3H-3« lb. fries. 4 E  3!4 S. 
of E. end Mata. Ph. 28RU, lOipb.

66 R, I. Red hens and R. O. P. males.
w yi use hotchlng eggs, taquhe 
ak Hoyes Hatchcry.

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for ’our fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ.- 
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
WELL bred Germap police pups $5. 

Horae Service, I ml W. of 5 pts. W.

COCKERS, 3 mpntha, registered, 
black, champion b r e e d i n g .  
Purcht’?, Gooding, Idaha

WANTED TO BUY .
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, FUer.

WANTED:- Iron, scrap metals of .oil 
kinds. Idaho Junk House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
, FOR SALE
FIREWORKS, 'i  ml, E. on Klmb. rd

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thomett Top & Body Works

WATER cooler alr-cohdltloner fclth 
14-ta. elec. tan. Val Henderson, 
Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

16x13 tenl house. 8 ft. walls. Oood 
coadi a Paul; 4 mi; W. Eden.

qANVAS-rALL KINDS 
Thomiiti Top n  Body: Worta

1 QARAOE, easy to  move; 1 traUer. 
lino for eampliis» Inq. 1435 Kim- 
berly Road or Phone 1038. - .

BLECTRIO Hghtlng fixtures Of all 
kinds, also wiring auppUes. Whole-
aale and retail____

KRCNOEL’S BABDWARB

CIo.so-()ut Bargains- in 
. - ..PAINT

lOc AIJD DP PER CAN!
MOON’S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

SMALL elec. ranges and refrigent- 
' tors, aultable tor apts. Good cond. 

Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1687,

8 good used washers, GUARAN- 
^ TEEDI Your choice . . . $16,00. 

0 .0 , ANDERSON.CO.

COMPLETE furniture for 6 rooihs, 
tacludlng frlgldaire and washer. 
All good condition. Priced for 
-quick Bale. 4114th-Ave.,Jf..

FOR qu ick  SALE-Drapes, O. E.
refrlg., elec, stove, dejk, dlntag-rm 
set, studio couch, other lura. 
Bicycle. Phone 063.

QQOD used hl-4ack slniik,' (dtcaK 
bathtubs and plumbing flxtut’eS,' 
pipe and fittings. Idaho Junk 
House, 162 2nd Ave. South,'*''"

BARGAIN, quick ' sale — w!!shtag 
machtoo, vacuum, davenport, 
lamp, occasional chair, bed, elec. 
fan. Ph, 1263.

5-PC. walnut finished MAPLE DI
NETTE SOT .....

(Table extends to S l u
MOON’S

.... $36JH-:-------
fU  "S4 po:

HOT BARGAINS!
Visit our Bargain Basement 

REAL BARGAINS WHAT AMI
We’ll Treat You Cool 

These Hot Days 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

A G A I N ! !  '
Sale ol Wilton Rug Samples

37x18 ............................ .............. $ ,78
37x36 .........................................$1,70
37x54 .......................................... $2,7B

VALUES UP TO $15 EACHI

■ Moon’s

RADIO AND MUSIC
SCHUMANN piano. Ph. 1832. '

AUTOS FOR SALE-
SALE or trade—'38 Ford Dlx. 4-door 

sedan, 21,000 actual miles, Excel
lent cond., $650. Ph. 427.

V=-8 OPE, new rings, $125; m ; A. rds„ 
new rings, patat, $80; Dodge sed., 
new paint, $45;, P o n t sod,, $45. 
O’Connor.

’39 Chev. DcLuxe Sedan, rodk), spot 
light and seat covers. Like new. 
10,000 miles. A. D. WUson, 210 Sho. 
South.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASroS OYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles tor. Rent
GLOYSTEIN’S -  PHONE 600-R.

Coal and IV'ood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
' transfer. McCoy Coal St Tnmifer.

Curtain ShoBS
Custom drapery service. Ourtaln & 

Drapery Shop. .464 4th E. Ph. 862.

Floor Sanding-
Floor sanding, H. A  Helder.'603-W.

Floor work—new and old. Time 
payment plan. Phone 1648.

Household Need)s
Electric hot plates, $1.16, electric 

fans tlJS. Diamond Hordwore.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads . . . MoU Pieces 
Bustacss Cords . . . Folders 

. . . fltotlonery 
TIMES and KBWB 

COMMERCIAL PIUN nN G  DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-’Iabor Co, In a  Phone 301,

Horthwcstcm Mutual 'Llle Ins.' Co. 
M. E  Ilclmbolt, Sp. Ag. Pb. 162i

Key Shop,
Schade Key Shop. 126 2nd S t  soruth. 

Bock ot Idaho Dept Store.

i Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone 85a

Money to Loan
3ee J, E  White IlrBt for loani on 

homes or business properly. Cow 
rates-.(Ailck service, 130. Main B.

EXTRA CASH . 
for . 

VACATION FUN!
to  $60 

ON SIGNATURB ONLY!

' OAflU CREDIT 00.
Rmi. 1 ,1,'nurkholder Bldg. Fh, Tft

Money to Loan
0. Jones for loans on homes. Room 6. 

Bank Thist Bldg. P h  "2041.

AUTO LOANS
Do you -need CTtfa cash for a vaca

tion? Seo ybur local conipany.

Western Finance C o.' - 
• Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. MlUer, 413 Main N. Ph, 1077

Dr. O. W. ROJO, 114 Mata N. Ph. 037.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

< 5 Q 9 L j0 0 1 C A U ^ ,
A U S T R A C IA
■ IS  T H B  O t - O f f s r
COIMTINENrT' ' 
IN  TOE WOftLO.

IP

P O Is d N J Q U S  
/W O l^ A I N  L A U R B U .. ,  

N O tH IN S  H A P P E N S , 
BU T

IP  A ^A N  E A t S  T H B  
B IR D  THAT H A S  PEO 
O N  T H B  L A U R B U . . .  
H E  /WAV B B C C W B  
V/O C 4Si^fX .V

..A M C H I6 A N
"SviRfCH O F f t  

T M B  <SRB A T L A K E S  V

AHSW m: All but Lake Ontario.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■34 FORD IH -ton del-truck; cUs- 

tom buUt Insulated body, recond. 
motor.’new 33x6 dualtlre;! on rear, 

, Will sell lor $325 cash or wUl trade 
for late diodel light car. Ph. 3-W, 
Jerome,

FOR SALE—At B Very reasonable 
price—’37 custom 8 Stude., 4 dr. 
sedan; has overdrive, dht. radio, 
large htr. 'nres good, motor Just 
recond. Origtaal fight green paint, 
•hinea itke newl Ph. 3-W, Jerome.

’36 'DODGE 4-door sedan, perfcot 
rubb<r, $60 radio, heater, Just had 
complete $75 overhoul Job .... $446 

’38 HUDSON 8 sedan; 50,000 mile 
guaranteol 138 H, p., 20 miles to 
the goUon. The car with, the fa
mous. chrome steel block. If  you 
are looktag' tor .a fine car don’t 
fall to-Bee this one I ,

‘ALSO have a  nice bunch ot i IbM 
o h < ap —M o d srT s , Chevroiets, 
Chrysleni and Plymouths,

'  STATE-MOTOR CO.
130 2nd Ave.- North ‘ Phone 768

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
EXCEPTIONALLY WeU buUt trallfir 
,  house. Phone 642.

TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. "

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE-TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of JOHN F. CARR, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned executor of the last will 
and testament ot John F. Carr, de
ceased, to the oreditora of and all 
persons havtag claims agatast the 
said deceased, to  exhibit them with 
the -necessary vouchers, withta sbi 
(6) months after, the first publica
tion of this notice, to the said Harry 
W. Barry, Executor, a t No,, 333 Moln 
Avenue North, in the Olty of Twin 
Palls, County o t  Twta F ^ ,  Stale 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction. Of the business 
of said estate.

Dated Moy 34th, 1040.
' HARRY W. BARRY, Executor. 

CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN,
JAMES T. MURPHY,

AttomeyB-’for Executor,
Resldtag i i  Twin Foils,

Pub. Times—May 29, June i ,  12,10, 
'  ;; 36, 1040.........................

PalntBa-Decordting
E  L. fihaftefr Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
Wo’make Bash, doors, eorecns, cobl- 

nets, counters—onythtag of wOod. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.
‘ ' Phone 642

Plumbing an^^E^ating
Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil bum- 

Im  water heaters. Abbott Plbg,

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K  Turner at Hudson-CIork’s.

Trailers
T ndieri for. ren t 261 Fourth We«t,

’Trailer Houses, Gem ’TraUet Co. ■

Typewriters
Solee  ̂ rental! and service. Phone OC.

Upholstering
UphoIsterl||g\and Slip Covers 

Thomoti Top and Body Works

Repairing, reltolshlng. Cross & Dru- 
ley Pum. 190 3nd S t  E. Ph, 565.

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Complote Service on any makel V. 
_L..MlIcs,'630 Blue Lakes, <’h. 11J7

Woodworking Machinery
Delta wqodwotking maolilnery, T*ln 

Falls Junk Itouie. 330 - Main a

Watch Repairing
KUgler’Ii, Jsweltra, Opp. Wodworth,

Real Estate Transfers 
lofonnatlon fumlsbed by 

Twin Fall! TIUe and 
Abstraot Company

Saturday, June t2 
Deed, M.'--Eckert to H. Adams, 

$120, P t  Lot 34, BIk. 8, Blue Lakes 
West

Deed, M. P ..ly l tr  to D. ’Tylc(v $1, 
Lot 17, Blk. 1, Nare's Addition, T»ln 
Palls.

' Friday, June 21
Deed, H. Mungcr to I. Edwards, 

^1, Lot 12 Acre Tracts to Pller.
Lease, 0 . R. Nelson Inc., to Stand

ard on  Co., P t  BIk. 88, Twta Falls.
Deed, K  Cameron to N. V. Sharp, 

$280, SE 31,15,18. ■
, Deed, P. Gertag to N. V. Sharp, 
$265.00, Lots 1, 3, 3, NESW 31, 16. 10.

Deed, C. Dean to J, L. Barnes $1, 
Re; to wt. r t  SENW, Pt. 8.WSW 13; 
EM BE 24, 0, 13.

Deed, K, 0. Beach to H. Adams, 
$565, Lots 18 and 10, BIk. 7, Blue 
Lakes Addition,

Deed, G. Baxter to 0 . Baxter, 
$1,000, Lots 21 and 22,'Blk. 80, Buhl.

Deed, W: D. Caller to K. Meldlng- 
er, $100, Lota IB, 18,-Blk. 11, Filer.

Monday, June (4
Lease, Cal. Lds, Inc., to D. T. 

Hankins, SWNW 30, 10, 17.
Deed, 0. E, Stevens, Olty Tr. to T. 

Cannon, $12,07; Lot 8, BIk. 17, 
Oastletord, ' '

Deed; O.-E Stevens Olty Tr, to Hi 
Jordan, $10.70, Lots 7, 8, Blk. 11, 
Ilansoh,
. Deed, T, D, Nowman to W, L  
atrairi, $10, L6t B, Blk. 1, SouUi Park 
AddlUon. ■

De«d, A. Anderson to E. M. iclop- 
penburg, $10, Lot 1, BIki 81, ’Twin 
Falla.

Deed, A. R. Pool to A. P, Fanning, 
$10, Lot 10, Oik. 3, White A Calla
han’! Qolden null AddlUon, Twin 
Palla. .  .

’Tlie oldest mining charter In tlio 
Unlled States was held by Uie cop- 
|ier,niltie a t SInitbury, Conn., which 
w*« c h a r ts  in 1709, .

niEmiis 
mijisiijip

_ Embarking on.the.'JhomB. strstch' 
by distribution ot committee. as
signments exceedtag. ta  scope any 
Jaycee project alnce erection of the 
municipal swimming pool, members 
of the Twta Falls Junior Chamber 
ot Commeree_deployfd today nn 
many fronts ta last-minute prepara
tions to r the Magic. City Jubilee. - 

Major efforts today and tomor
row will be aimed a t lining up ol 
the amaztag list of “properties" need
ed tor. the giant cavalcade which 
wUl highlight Uie-July' 3-4-6 Jubi
lee. Shnultantously with that drive 
will be the work of additional com
mittees outltalng various details ot 
the .Jubilee Itself, aside frmn ;tho 
cavalcade..

 -  ;■ Lead ."Prop”' Drive-
Volunteer leaders of the-coval-

cade "prop” coUeotlon wore selected 
a t lost'n igh t’s. Jaycee Dutch lunch, 
ta the Park hotel as follows:
- Livestock—Curtis Eaton,- (Ivon 

Skinner; co-oliahmap);
Hardware—Max B. Miller,
Wooden article!—Bud Buffington 

(Guy Eyman, co-chatanan). 
iJldJashloned—fu m ltu re -F r -H r

McNeU. ‘
Dried-pelts—Robert H. Warner, 
Motor- vehlcles-Stanley Sturgeon. 
Shrubbery—J. C. WUllams, 
MlsceUaneous—Roy Babbel. 
Receiving—Tom White.
Babbel Is chairman- ta charge ot 

properties; Bud lUmeB Is chairman 
tor transportation ot the props. 

Huge Task 
Babbel warned the Jaycees that 

the BoUclttag, assembling,, core and 
return o t the hundreds ol Items 
needed to r the mammoth historical 
show will be "a giant task.” I}e urg
ed cooperation of Magic Valley res 
Idents to ottertog use ot properties 
rangtag from horses, a  yoke .of oxen- 
and covered wagons down to such 
matters as old-type -axes.. All will 
be retnmednmdamoged.

John B. Robertson, general Jubi
lee chairman, announced two new 
mojor conomltlec!. The group which 
will handle the grounds (Ltacota 
field) is headed by Merritt phot- 
well. Others are Harold Lackey; Bud 
Bufftagton, J. H. Blandford, Del 
Robinson, AI Young, Joe Donahue, 
S. J. Donovlel ond Wally Wllklson,

. Hedstrom AsslitB 
Committee tq handle tickets ot 

the -field, to arrange ushertag'ond 
supervise reserved seat ticket « -  
changes is headed by Hugh Faulk
ner, wita H. H. Hedstrom, , of-{he' 
Bo9^ theater, os general adviser and 
technical supervisor bocause of his 
practical experience ta  that Itao. 
Committeemen are Hugh Phillips, 
AI Westergren, Edward Babcock, 
Loyol'P^ry and.Louls Halui,
'  Volunteer workers chosen for Ju
bilee matters aside from- tlie caval
cade after President Warner told 
tlie Jaycees bluntly "the time for sit
ting back Is past,” are as follows: 

Historical museum (Newberry 
buildtag), Henry Wendltag, F.-H . 
McNeil, Russ Tliomaa: old fiddlers' 
contest. Jay  Sprocher; celebration 
opening event, George Detwellerond 
Russ 'rhomaa; queen’s ball,-Walter 
Craig, Wilbur McKray and Don 
gyon; horseshoe pltchtag tourna
m ent Bob Oroeno; fheworks, Bud 
Klmcs; Chamber ot Commerce open 
luncheon,- J. J, Mullen; reWewIng 
i)tand (Shoshone street Just off 
Main) Tom. Peavey and Kbnoa.

Wooden Money ,
Womct explained th a t obo^it $400 

In wooden nickels Is now ta circula
tion.'Jaycees a t-the  meeting pur
chased additional quantities, and 
Mayor Joe Koehler personally 
bought $5 worUi, paid off his dinner 
debt with 10 of tho wootlen nickels, 
and donated Uie remainder to the 
Junior Chamber.

’Two-man teams were named to 
assist each of Uie cavalcade queen 
contestants now engaged In solltag 
Uckels a t  gpeclal reduced prlcei. 
Hugh Plillllpsi olialrman, announc
ed that the  volunteer aides wUI 
hioet a t luncheon with the queeii 
aspirants ’Hiursday noon at the 
Rogorson hotel.

H ie now Gnimman fIghUng plane 
"ekyrockot" la reported to hav» 

wl 450 miles an hour In testa. 
_,-_jUlcRtlon» are ; sccrc(, Tlie 
plana has two motors and twin rud
ders.

ociaf
Student Tells of • 

Geneva Bombing
(Ciantlnned tcoa Ftfa I) . . i 

yean old./men thoir puentsiintui 
pay for their eduoadoo,- ih*>toIdv 
b t̂ added that when the; have dn- 
lsho4 what corresponds to; hlgli 
school they have k broader iduea- 
tlon ’thah atudeats ta thls couhtoy, 
tacludlng at least four fotelm Ua- 
guajes,'■' . ■- 

In this seoondaiy aohool at mo 
U ta the university ttudenti take 
a heavy course which permits no 
outBlde aotlvltles. They get six veelu 
summer Ti)catlon, and tvo-wteks at 
Ohrlitmas and Easter, she related. .̂

At the dose of her first semoittr 
ol work, lasting from November to 
March; she planned a 860-mlIe tour 
through Switzerland; taktag advan
tage ot tb s  youth hostel .movem^nt 
which Is highly developed there. 
Desorlbtag her trip, she told of -tl&j- 
tag in a  Swiss chalet, v^lting.a 
noted ski resort which xvas ap-. 
preached by a trato whioh "went up 
steps” and by cable cars.

With one group of young people. 
she sang a  lot ot American popular 
aongB, "They weri five or slx-y«srs 
old, but they -:were the very latut 
thing there in the mountains,", she 
sold.
...Among other places, which-st()o<| .... 

out'ta'her, trip  w M ia.B ovitaln  lh.̂  
the center,-of a  lake from, which 
could be seen, the enthe enJirellng. 
chain of Alps; thi^lorgeat Oatho- 
Uo and Protestant cathedrals In the 
country, each unique ta  its own vay;: 
buildings o t the league of nation!; ( 
and Beme, the capital city, where, 
she listened to the national legis
lature for a  tew hours. i ' 

Souvenirs Displayed '
Among the souvenirs of {he coiin- . 

try which she displayed were hand-, 
carved flower pins, flower photo- 
sraphs lnLcolor, a  pto decorated with 
the Uiree Swiss na tiona l. tlowors, 
the eldelwelss, gcnUan and prim
rose, ond a  picture hand-carved to • 
relief from wood'of the interior,of , 
a kitchen ta  a chalet -

;ter leaving the country- by ?(ay, - 
of Genoa, Italy, on her way home- 
thls sprtag, she was on . board 
steamer'trom which th e  British au; 
thorltles a t  Gibraltar ^ k ,  three'' 
German passengers. Three, days al^  
ter the ship cleared, the British.—  
closed G ibraltar'to r t t e  flrBtitlme. 
During the trip all American' piss-- - 
ports were token bock, elgnlfylng 
that this-country does not want Its . 
citizens to travel abroad. Bhe told.'^": 

Miss MueUer woo tatroduced by 
Mrs. Hoy Evans. Precedtag heritalk 
a-business meettag was held, -proi 
sided over by M n. Leroy Black.' 
Mrs. Albee led devotlonals; arid, all 
sang "God Bless America'." ^
' -Centering, the'loce-covered -table 
trom which tea  was served to. close 
the ofterhbon was a bouquet of lav- -, 
ender sweet peas ta  a crystal bowl,' 
on a  mirror base. Following a  pa- 
■triotlo-nnrtltrtlfiy American flags 
decorated the trays. , -

Miss Romney Is ' :. 
Wed at Temple

BURLEY, June, 26 (Speclol)-Ot  ̂
tatcrcst to Burley people is -tlie on- . 
nouncement o t tlie marriage of Mlis 
Margaret Bo^ney, daughter ot Mr,' 
and- Mrs. George Romney, to Wil
liam McMillan,' PocoteUo, former 
Burley resident, the weddtag taking 
place Wednesday, July 10, a t Uie 
LD.S. temple ta  Salt Lake Olty, 
Utah,

-Aft« the ceremony,'a . reception 
■was held a t  the home of Mrs.- 
James D. Moyle,

Mr, and Mrs. McMlUan WlU make 
their home in Pocatello, where Mr. 
McMillan Is associated with Uio 
Idaho Reftaery.' !

The bride, who was extensively 
entertained here prior to her mar
riage., was tor a number ot yeori ' 
deputy county auditor ot Cassia, , 
county and was promtaent ta social 
affairs. ' ; .

Grandma Kunze ;; 
__ Feted at-'Dihner^

BUHL, June 26 (Special)—Sunday ' 
a t  Uio Arnold ’Tannler. home real-. 
dents .who have long been-promln- 
entW Identified with Uie progress 
of Uic west end met for 0 basket 
dinner on -the  lawn. The occasion 
was Uie birthday ■ anniversary ot . 
"Grandma’’ Anno Kunze, who cele- 
tJrated licr 80th birthday anrtlvc^ 
sary with all her children present 

’They ore Mrs, Tannler, Mrs! Art 
Maxwell and R. M. Kuntz, Salt Lake 
Olty, Utah. OUier relatives attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Don Ivlt 
and son, of Provo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kuntz and two doughtora, 
PocoteUo; Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Kunts, PocateUo; Mr. and Mrs, 
Arnold Kykman and son of Poca
tello, and -Mr. and- Mrs. George 
Hoffman, Bulil. ,

Mts, Anna Kunta wos'lxim June , 
31, I860, in McKeesport, Penn. Bhi 
came west wiUi her husband, the 
late Gustav Kunte, ta 1601 and 
settled In the  ’nUamook section ot 
Oregon. Hero Mrs, Kunte and her 
h(isband' promoted the dairy Indus
try  arid opened tlie first cheeso fac
tory in th a t roglo», now famous for 
Its chccse. V  

’The family movtd lo Buhl In 
IBOO and piu-chased a farm, Tliey 
returned ta  January, JOU, to live 
on tho HO acres now known at Uio . 
C. T. Sandmeyer ranch south Cast 
of Buhl, Oranifma Kuntk (gain 
helped her, husband buUd the dairy 
Industry In this section. . ■ 

Tlioy built the first ehoete footory . 
in  Idaho wiUi their «i#i»ln-law, 
Arnold ^ n n la r ,  - al ehios« maker, , 
Their Idaho o h m s took, k bronie- 
medal at the  Ban ttanolioo (xpooU . ' 
tlon In itlB and later they recilvod 
many awards bbtli loflaUy and tii tin 
eastern itatei.-,-' '

Today at M'OnniiiidfcrXitaNi 1$ 
aotivt and ,M)U detplte -h tr  yetti,, 

6h$ U a dlartef ueiaw «l 111* ' 
Du^il n ra lt eUib i ’ i ,

" . -A-
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B O O ST S G O P  W A R  F L A G  J N  C O m E m m N  T A L K <‘

iWAsnii
CONVENTION HALl, PHD/A- 

DELPHIA, June 28 tU.Monner 
President Herbert C. Hoover raised 

. the Q. Q, P .'w ar fla s ’lmt night In 
a sdemtiy delivered sddrcis which 

' jsome ol'hls friends hoped and lie- 
Uoved would set a  time bomb to 
explode with h la nomlnatidn lor 
President later In  the Week,

He battered th e  New Deal with a 
series ot grave charges. Republican 
Ustenen yelped' and- poupdcd their 

■ "guilty" verdict. He Ilred a series 
of words and phrases—totalitarian 

,  Ubemls-the New Deal embroldefed 
■ ,wnato basket called bankruptcy— 

(hat handmaiden ot power named 
glniine-a-bUJlon quick—have an 
clMtlon.^not on auction-starry- 
eyed men — Reonbllcans shouted 
their approval. B a t the tremendous 
demonstration many had expected, 
did not develop. There was less 
than  10 minutes of uproar. Upwards 
o f  a  dwen sta te  standards were 
hurried Into the aisles. Bui np pa
rade developed comparablo to those 
delegates customarily provide for a

....prospeetlve presidential cnndld,at«i
Own Platform ,  ̂

Mr. Hoover puUlncd hls-om ptefc 
form in a suitimons to Republicans 
to battle for control of tlie gov- 
emment. He -joined the nop-lntcr- 

, ventlon gtoup In a  three-point pro
gram which bristled with criticism 
of the Roosevelt administration and 
'its policies. The Hoover points wer^: 

No action to take us Into war.
— Actralmys"Wlthln"lntcn»Uonal 
, law.

End provocative speeches by offl- 
,elals.

Keep out of war unless the west
ern hemisphere Is attacked.

"The hope of mnnKlnd and ol civ
ilization," he said, "Is that democ
racy survive on this conttaent. 
Those who advocate war nhould 
never forget one thing. The first 
necessity of any great war ij to set 
up a  dictatorship. W ith the already 
weakened structure of liberty and 

'"the fabulous national debt we shall 
have, and-Bie m ania for power of 

.the New Deal,-we would be genera
tions In restoring free men li) Am
erica. We should b e  sacrificing tho 
last sanctuarvof liberty in tho world 
in tho belief that we are defending 
liberty."

Chnlltnges Mr. Roosevelt 
Mr. IJoover arraigned tho Kisw 

‘ Deal on charges of politjcal lipmor- 
allty, superficiality and incomte- 
t«nco and ohaliensed Mr. Roosevelt 
to run  again;
. ‘"They demand a  third term for 
Mr, Roosevelt,” he said, conttJdlng 
that a thlrditerm would violate the 
"fundamental restra in t on power In 
thla republic,’'. He charged that Mr, 
Roosevelt hod broadcast an ’'alibi" 
for national unpreparednias after 
spending (8,200,000,000- on national 
defense and warned that to achieve 
preporednesj' "we .m ust have a 
change iji our Entionol admtalslia- 

.(Ibn.”
. Totalitarian direction of European 
tommerce would Junk the adminis
tration’s reciprocal trade agreement 

, policy, he said.

BUHL

Mrs. John Morgan, ’nilnraook, 
Ore.. and throe daughters, Mrs. 
Florence Helder, Mrs. Hazel Blan
ton and Mrs, Reta Blakeslce ar
rived a t tlie Arnold Tannler home 

■ Monday for a visit,
--------^rT-and-M rs.—Vemon“Pnrat and

■ twin daughters, Jnc and Jill, arriv
ed home Sunday from Spokane, 
Wash., where they visited during 
the past week.

F. A. Kallusky returned home 
_— Monday-from-MinncapoUs where ho 

attended the International KIwonIs 
convention. Art Pinko was oljo a 
delegate .fronv tho Bvihl club.

The annual summer guest day of 
the Hi-Way Kensington \vn,H ob- 

' served Friday a t tlie spacious coun- 
, tr^^ home of Mrs. George Watt. Tlie 
,. I, members .'Introduced their glicsts In 

answer t» roll rail, an d  Mrs. Rotert 
Milner presoiited the program niim- 

. bers, a  vocal solo, Mrs: Vivian Watt, 
accompanied'by Mrs. C. R. Over- 
baugh; reading, Richard Peck; saxo

phone solo, Charles Krelgh; rend-
■ ing, J lr s .  Walter Messley; song by 

Patty Gerry and Gene Peacock; 
reading, Patty Peacock; solo, Mrt. 
■Watt, and a rending. Mrs, E, W, 
Peacock.' Twin Falls.

By Dnited Prtsi'
Chairman Key Pittm an of the 

senate foreign relations committee 
said In Washington today th a t  he 
hoped tho British government would 
be moved to Canada immediately to 
"en d , Hitler's ambition for world 
conquest’’ . . .  In  New York. Rear 
Admiral-Clark H. Woodward de
clared tnat a. "nationwide demand” 
had developed for a  V. 8. navy “pow
erful enough to' defeat the naval 
force of any single enemy or com
bination of nations" . . .

President Roosevelt’s personal 
envoy to the Vatican, former steel- 
master Myron C. Taylor, qnder- 
went a major operation In Borne.
. , Benito Mussolini’s surgeon, Dr. 
Baffaele BastlanelU, w a s  in  
charge, and Taylor was reported 
“recovering nicely” . . .
In 'Hollywood, Comedian- .Bob 

Burns was accused todoy of kissing 
onother man's wife. . . Engineer 
Daniel Hoge said he^had seen his 
spouse, ancHhe boTObka 'arl'Is't'''Rlss' 
one anothor many. tlmeSJ' . . .-ifego 
thought it wai worth'illp.OOO, and 
filed siilt accordingly.

Bums wasn't the only flUn star;in  
difficulty. . . He-man Rlchnrd-'Dbr 
suffered a severely-poisoned right 
hand when he was bitten by a  “hex
apod" while on' location for Para- 
mount's “Cherokee Strip,” But i t  was 
a.'banner , day for Cartoonist Walt 
Disney. . . Judge H arry A, Holizer 
dlsml^ed a-^$10,000,ODO' infringe
ment suit brought by the Ned Mann 
company.. .  Mann claimed a patent
on color cartoons. . -----  ̂-.... ........ ,

In Los An;cles, one of Ameri
ca’s foremost notnen tennis ^tara 
reached tlie end of the matrimon
ial tria l.. .  Mtg. May Sutton Bundy 
charged her wealthy husbiltad, 
Thomas C. Bundy, with desertion.

Seventeen years’ w orth .. .  '
Old Bolshevik Loon ’Trotsky tele

graphed condolences from Mexico 
City-today to tne parents of lils 
young American 'bodyguard, Robert 
Sheldon Harte, who was kidnapped 
and slain last month. . . Tho youth 
was captured by assassins who fail
ed In on attempt on  Trotsl^'s life 
. . .  In  a newspaper Intorvlevv, tho 
Russian revolutionary recalled that 
Ms last eight secretaries have o e t  
a similar fa te .. .  ■

In New Vork City, Arthur Pur
vis, head of the British purchas
ing commission, said all contracts 
between the Frelich 'government 
and American producers of w ar 
materials have been'assigned to 
Great Britain., .  - 
Salt Lake Cllj’s fa s t driving m ay

or, Ab Jenkins, visited Oov. Culbcrt 
Olson of California a t Sacramento 
today. . . Jenkins told the governor 
he hopes to travel 400 miles an hoiir 
In an automobile. . .  but not on the 
highways.. .  The Salt LaVt  ̂mayor's 
caliiwas part of his nationwide tour 
to promote safe driving. . .

Two emperors got'together In 
Tokyo today. . . Emperor Kang 
Teh of Manchukuo arrived In the 
Japanese capital to help Emperor 
HIrohlto celebrate Nippon's 2,C00th 
anniversary.......................................

I UNITY t
•------- ^ ^ ----------- •

Mrs. Thomas Collett and children, 
Grandview, and Mrs. ^^terelt ’Tau- 
ver. Portland, Ore.. were igUQsts last 
week -at tho Anthony' Peterson 
home.

Yvonne and Jack Roy. Ogden, are 
vlslthig theh' grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr?. P. R. Pelant.

Farm and Homo club was to meet 
today a t  the homo of Mrs. Perry 
Ti'out wiUi M®- W. L. Trout as
sisting.

Mrs. L...M, Fisher was hostess to 
Happy Hour club a t her home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wilburn Sides and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sides, Los 
Angeles, visited relatives here last 
week.

Gerald Keward, student a t Albion 
State Normal summer school, spent 
lie week-end here.

Miss Emma Huber' returned 
Tliursday from a week’s visit in 
Twin Palls as guest of Miss Bor' 
bara Lawrence. ,

Sunday school officers and part
ners enjoyed a picnic supper In 
Howell's canyon Friday afternoon.

Group No. 4 club met Prlday a f t
ernoon a t  the home of Mrs,'-Earl 
Heword.

Claremont Grange held children's 
day program last week. A short pro
gram consisting of recitations and 
harmonica selections was enjoyed.

PERSOIIAL!
Will m otorist who complained at w ay  
car handled on trip yesterdav please 
ask  n e a r e s t  Union .O il D ealer hovr 
S to p -W e a r  LubHcation will remedy 
trouble? Amazbmcnt (tnly way to ex> 
press em o tio n  custom ers feel w hen  
they step  into car freshly lubricated 
the Stop-W ear way. Three unique ad- 
vantagres yours with Stop:Wear —  one, 
you see difference in way car looks —  
g la ss  g le a m s , tires, ru n n in g  b oard s  
dressed, interior, also exterior clean  
and dusted. Simplest way to  that "new  
c a r  fecHngr*'* Two, you hear difference 
in sm ooth, quiet operation car has  

. whpn roturned to you. Three, yoU feel 
difference in way car sh ifts, steers, 
rid'es, Suffgest sot In touch with neigh
borhood U nion Oil Station by telephone 
Ol* in person linmediatoly. Remember, 
only  U nion Oil St'atloos have Stop- 
Wear Lubrichtioitl

TOtiR NEtC^BORIIOOD DNfON OIL STATION

HOIXmVOOD, June -28 (U.PJ— 
John .Carradine, Mai7  Astor an,d'a 
crew o f technicians and ciun'eramen 
were In  Elko, Nev.,'today filmhig a  
scene In “Brigham Young" tiefore 
the only rejiorted cricket plague in 
the west vanished.

The crickets wore a  blessing, and 
not a  plague, to 20th Century-Fox 
studio, -whose property men 'were 
tinable to fake a con^clhg plague 
arid were hard put to find a real 
one. Elko reported I f  had "20,000.000 
crickets” and the actors, camera
men and technicians were flown 
there yesterdoV.

In "Brigham-Youngi" the crops 
of the Mormons were besot by crick
ets, which arej (n turn, eaten by 
seagullfl.

SHOSHONE

Mrs.' Prank iKelly, entertalned- 
Thursday bridge club last week. Mrs. 
J. Wise and  Mrs. L. A. Cook, Good
ing, ;won prizes,

0; W. bill, Jr., was first candidate 
to file papers lor the coming pri
mary. Saturday he filed for the of
fice of s ta te  representative on .the 
Republican ticket.

■Mrs. Ohahner Martin. Is helping 
with the work to the assessor’s office 
this week. She replaces Mrs. Carrie 
Wllken, who ii leaving this week 
for Washington, D, C.

Mrs. 'U da Wllbrow.- Shoohone Jus
tice of the  peace and resident for 
many years, left Sunday for her 
girlhood home at Zanesville, 0, She 
Intends to  make her home there.

American Legion auxiliary gave 
a handkerchief shower lor'M rs. 
Carrie Wilken at the Legion buUd- 
liig Monday.

Two marriage licenses 'were Issudd

over the weekVeirid. by-.coimty re
corder's offlc^to Charles Glllls ai\d 
Marie Urgiillux, both of 'Ogden, 
Utah; and to Kyle Craig, Eden, and 
Hazel Sheppeord, Jerome.

Oil Executive 
Dies on Coast

BXmUNGAME, Calif,, June 28 
(U.PJ—William H. Berg, president of 
Standard OH company of Callfor^ 
nla, died - of heart-disease at ■ his 
home todny.

Berg was. elected president of 
Standard Oil ol- CalUornia by the 
board of directors on Dec. B, 1937. 
He succeeded K. R. Kingsbury Nov. 
22,1937, who died during a  pleasure 
trip to the Panama canal.

-!■ ' N,_
In  1929, 3,SBO,200 new automobiles 

were registered, a  record year. I t  
Is esthnated that 44 per cent 'p f 
that number are still in operation.

WASHINOTON, June 28 (UJOr-:, 
President Roosevelt’s  odvlsory de
fense icommlsslon soiight another 
manufactiurer today to buUd thou
sands of Rolls Royce airplane en
gines for this country and ..dreat 
Britain after collapse of negotia
tions with Henry Ford. . „ —

William 8. Knudsen, production 
coordinator of the commission, an
nounced that plans lo r production 
ol the motors by Ford had been can- 
cellrt because of Henry Ford’s re- 
Jusal to manufacture the motors 
for Great Britain aa well as the 
United States. Ford has consistent
ly held he would manufacture im
plements of war for this country 
only.

Arrangements had been underway

lor‘Ford  to  manjilactub .3,000 eh- 
Sines lor th is  couptoi'jihd 6,000 fijr 
Great B rita in . Knudsen said the 
eom bln«  quantity was sulIlcSenV to 
Justify t h e  undertaking, indicating 
that th e  c o st pi producing only this 
coimtiy'B needs  would be too ex
pensive. H e  'said that "cooperation 
in the production of this Import
ant equipm ent w U l^  sought elee- 
w here.",.
'»AliT)lan9 engine .production has 

bem considered a  serious bottleneck 
In the a i r  expansion program. 5'otd's 
earlier decision ttl manulacture the 
engines h a d  been looked 'upon'as a 
probable solution oi th a t bottleneck.

SW EET CnERBIES,
Q e t; Wood*
Royal A n n e s  — .i-— J _  -«*:it^i 
Blnsn o r  ...........tb.
Pick th e m  %nd brtng your own 
c o n la ln e is .
CBTSTAl. 8PEING8 OBCHAItD 

FO er, Ida , Ph. 6-J9 ■

7n  the hopo.-that'.by ddnuning .up 
streams and making ponds they vill- 
stojt soil erosion, betivera-'an beini 
Imported Into Idaho.

wHh SONOTONE
..^^.€ome in for B free Audiometer 

leatof your heariog

D. W. Sparks
309 Fooiih Ave. N, Twin FaUi

HUNDREDS of SLACKS
SPECIAL FOR SPORTS 

GO ON SALE AT 
^ N E Y  SAYING PRICES

SPORT SHIRTS GALORE
Long Sleeves
98c $2.49

Short Sleettes' 
39c tb 9Sc

Look your best at eaiel You can have the comfort you want' lor 
leisure hours and still look well-dressed I T hese now weaves alr- 
condltlon youRbodyl

Sport 
BELTS AND 

SUSPENDERS
’Tone up your 

“sports "aothlng 
with novel ac
cessories. Spec
ial s u m m e r  
styles!

49c

60 Pr, WASH SLACKS

90 Pr. DRESS PANTS.............

98c
$1.98
$5.98140 Pr. RAYON and. WORSTED

Hero are ‘the styles and patterns th a t are swinging men’s votes to 
Penney's. Thcyro made for cool comfort and plenty ot style 1

MEN’S BATHING TRUNKS
Att Wool

50c
Popular solid colors with 
white belt and )iullt-ln sup
port. Reduced I

Lastex
98c

Skin tlghtl More flexible than 
ever bcforel It’s a favorite 
with chomps I

CANVAS UTILITY BAG
WATERPROOF LINING

$1.00
Roomy 18-lnch tan canvas bag 
with a comehient dpper closhig 
and a lock. A smart stripe adds 
lo tts attractiveness, Handy for 
shopptag, short trips or for sport 
enthusiasts I

Here’s wlmt one o l 

our most enthuslnstio 

young customers lays:

..“Penney’s 
have what we 
w a n t a t “the„ 
rl^ht price.”

Darn swell to be 
iible to. get-every-' 
thing 1 need at one 
store! '

NEW SELECTION! 
Ladies* 

SLACK SUITS

$ 1 9 8
Por everything that’s . -summer 
tun—flshUig, sailing, gardening, 

\  camping—you’ll want this casual 
1! suit with' trimly tailored slacks 

and plaid shlrt-coat._ •- 
The royon gaberdine’slacks are 
belted at the sldeS and fastened 

’with a tipper lor super slimness. 
They, are topped by th e  plaid 
shirt of cool spun rayon.

SPECIAL PVRCHASE! 
. Girls*
PLAY SIHTS

ALL BOYS' WEAR

KNIT BLOUSE and TURBAN
9Sc

Tlie cleverest sports ensemble we've had tills year. Its 
bright colors will prove indispensable to your, sports 
wardrobel

LADIES’ SHORTS
4 9 c

Good news for sun worshippers. Take your pick ot 
■these gay, casual'slyles—for tennis, badminton, pic
nicking, or Just being lazyl You’ll love wearing them 
and the price Is^jo 1ow(

LAQIES’MESH PANTIES
1 5 c  Pr

Hayon mesh for cooi comfortable' wear. Smooth fit
ting  as your own skin! lilasily washedi Buy plenty ol 
theso aml.Bavcl

LADIES’ SWIMMING SUITS
$1.98

Wool or instox In nil (ho popular stylcsl You'll find 
Just the color you wnnf too, in. this'Belecllonl .

BUY
NOW

SAVE!

Washable, practical. These 
cool, good_looklng garments 
make the summer twice as 
pleasant. Forget the care ol 
play clothing and hove these 
practical suits on hnnd for all 
occasions. Sizes 4 to 101

. Boys* ' -'- ,
SVt̂ IM TRUNKS

AlUhc leaturcs yout boy wants 
at thl.i low price I

Boys’ Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
Save at 
Penney’s

tow priced—a n d  wliat a value 
for summer com forti ^

Light as a le a th e r , and plenty 
roomy ond stre tchy  lor real' 

' Jictloni , '

Bhort sleeve sty les with crew 
or laced ntck.

Dlazcr (ilrlpfs Ate The Ulla 
fo r  Bummer IMOI "

Boys’ .

SLACK SOCKS

Colorful th'o way boy* 
want them. Econji)ny

Wash
SLACKS

Wasliablo pto-»hriiiik oot(on gnlicrdlnc. 
With self belts. I n  nil dolors. 'I'op styles 
• t » low ptlool

/ NO.

( '


